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zmuSLvis. black and red spot3mtnml nu& xrttritr. devised a way of producing alight superi-
or in strength to either oil or electricity.
It is by means of air driven-throug- h pumice-s-

tone, the latter having been impreg

CALIFORNIA, TEXAS M BEIICO.Westville to Have Rapid Transit.

Royal Baking
Powder

(Retract Crasa aterioo Barad's Lettrr ta
tha Jtoyal Baking Powder Co.

lie k Mm

EMPHATIC BIRGilHS I

FOR

Uniiii Purposes,

Monday, May 2d, 69c Day.

Taesday, May 3d, 59c Day.

Wednesday, May 4th, 49c Day.

Thursday, May 5th, 39c Day.

Friday, May 6th, 29c Day.

Saturday, May 7th, 19c Day.

On every counter thro'- -

out our storewill be found

A SPECIAL VALUE.

On Monday at 69c; Tues
day 59 c; Wednesday 49 c;

Thursday 39c ; Friday
29c; Saturday 19 c.

Everybody knows we
mean exactly what we say
when we talk about RE
DUCTION SALES and it
will pay all buyers of gen
eral Dry s to visit
our store every day of the
week and examine the
bargains offered.

As these great reduc
tions are made for the pur
pose oi advertising our
selves, the sales will be
STRICTLY FOR CASH.

Howe & Stetson,
767-77-1 COiapel Street.

NEW HAVEN. CONN.

vcm vioutcfte
a most delicious substitute

eyes. The swifUan with which it
was incredible. It actually fall so fast
that our bodies eould not keep op with it,
and ws rose from the floor as if goUg in
the opposite direction. 1 was faiat and
sick with fear. The inventor was calm,
though very pals.

"The trip took bnt a few and
every foot that we fell tha oar aataaed sa
Increase its momanUim. Bat by ilnmsss
its speed slackened, and finally it stoppedat the bottom of tha abaft, so slowly and
easily that the water in a gls that sat on
the floor of the ear waa aot dlstnroad or
rippled. We got ont hurriedly mad the
cushion was pronounced a surpass. Now,
when I attempt to get in an elevator, that
feeling of dread comes over ma. There-
fore I always walk.''

3 reas Pianists Casnma raaU
William Itasoa la the Oestsry.l

Rubinstein la ere more toad, tandar
and caressing in his playing of Baca,
bringing ont all imaginable beautiful
shades of tone-ool-or in bis rendering of
those works. And why should this be
otherwise, ainoe Bach's oompoalHona ara
so full of exquisite melody! Sorely aoeh
emotional strains should receive a loving
and musical taadariDg. Aa
played Bach a half eaulury ago, and
Rubinstein played hint latar
Paderewaki play him bow with aa added
grace and color which pat thsss .great
contrapuntal creations in the most charm
ing frames. It Is great, deep musical play-
ing combined with calm, quiet repose and
great breadth ot style. Paderewaki has
an advantage over Kublneteln, however.
in the fact that he Is always master of his
resources and possesses power of complete
self-contr- This remarkably symmetri
cal balance is entirely temperamental, and
may be discerned In tne well-shape- d eon-
tour of Paderewski's head, his steady trass
and Die supreme command ot tne econo-
mies of movement. In Rubinstein there
is an excess of the emotional, and while
at times he reaches the highest possible
standard, his Impulsive nature and lack of

nt are continually in his way,
frequently causing him to run ahead with
such impetuosity aa to anticipate his cli-
max, and having no leaene force to call
into action, disaster is sure to follow. He
does not economize his strength to good
advantage, bnt uses np his power too soon.
Comparisons are not always profitable, but
may be permitted in mild form on account
of the construction they convey. Thus,
of five prominent pianists, in Liszt ws
find the intellectual emotional tempera-
ment, while Rubinstein has the emotional
in such excess that he is rarely able to
bridle his impetuosity. Paderewaki may
be classified as emotional-intellectua- l a
very rare and happy blending of tha two
temperaments and Tansig was very
much upon the same plans, while Yon
Bulow has but little ot the emotional, and
onerbalances deoidedly on the intellectual
side. There must always be two general
classes of pianists those whose interpre-
tation changes with every mood, while the
playing always remains poetic, fervent, ar-
tistic and inspired, because it is impossi-
ble for them to do violence to the musical
natnre which they have received by the
grace of God, and others whose playing
lacks warmth and abandon, notwithstand
ing the fact that it is careful, conscientious,
artistic and in the highest degree finished.
The performances of the latter are invari
able uniform, and are exact to such a de-

gree that one can appreciate with great ac-

curacy each accent, emphasis, nuance and
turning of phrase from beginning to and.
Of these classes Rubinstein and Bulow
present good illustrations in oontrast.

The World's First Flakes.
From tha Washington Star.

A collection of the oldest fishes of the
world is being prepared for exhibition at
the National Museum. They were dug ont
of the rocks recently at Canyon City, Col- -
Great scientific interest has been aroused
by the discovery, because they are thou-
sands of years more ancient than any eras-tore- s

with backbones ever found before.
They come from the sedimentary deposits
laid down by water in the distant enoch
called the Silurian. No vertebrate ani
mals had been obtained previously below
the upper Silurian. These are from the
lower siinrian, and some notion of the dif
ference of time may be got from the fact
that the two "horizons" ara separated in
the Appalachian region by twenty thou
sand feet of sediment.

Where these fishes were found was once
sand beach on the western shore of a

vast interior sea, which extended east
wards from the Rocky Mountains, and
covered a large part of the continent.
Geologists, wandering through that re-
gion so prolifio of treasures in the shape
of fossils, came upon the deposits acci
dentally. The line of the ancient beach Is
still visible, although it is overlaid by sed-

imentary rocks of subsequent formation.
They made excavations with pickaxe and
blast, getting out a great quantity of ma-
terial, which was brought to Washington.
Thirty millions of years have perhaps
elapsed since the creatures thus dug out
were living It must have been a strange
world in which they had their being so
far back in the night of time. Even the
reptiles which flourished and attained such
gigantic dimensions at a later period did
not yet exist. 1 he only vertebra Las were
fishes.

These fishes of the lower siinrian were
all small the diminutive types of the
great fishes which swarmed in the waters
during a later period, which has been
called the age of fishes. They were clad
in armor, being covered with plates of
bone instead of scales. Tha skeletons
were composed wholly of cartilage, like
those of the sharks of which them
selves represent an enormously ancient
finny pattern. Under the microscope It is
possible to see the strnctuia of the bone
which composed the plates. In similar
armor was the huge and ferocious dinich- -
tbys, aa well as other marine monsters of
a subsequent epoch, dressed.

Telling Tina by an Heirloom.
From the Chicago Daily Tribune.

"It's an heirloom," he said, as he took
out of his pocket a watch as big as an or
dinary two dollar alarm clock and shook It
to hear the works rattle. "My great
granaiainer carried ic."

What with a truck?" asked bis friend.
'Oh, that's all right," responded the

man with the watch. "Have all the fun
yon want; bnt yon couldn't duplicate it
to-aa-y ior two nnnarea dollars."

1 suppose not. How much do vou
think the freight charges on it would be
from here to New Yorkr"

"I know it's big, bnt I tell yon it's price
less. It's but it's all there."

"Yes, with some additions and bay win
dows. But, really, is it reliable!"

I can toll the time to a half minute by
it and swear to it. I'll bet I can corns
closer to the exact time than you now."

i ll go yon." lie pulled out a hand
some little stem winder, glanced at it and
said: "It's 13:33. Now get a crowbar
and open your old safety-depos- it vault and
see what time yon make It."

The other pried the old watch open with
the back of a knife blade, studied a mo
ment and then said:

Let me sea. This is Saturday, and
set it last Thursday evening at six o'clock.
That la a trifle over forty-tw- o and oos--b If
hours ago. At a half a minute aa boor
the total loss would be twnty-on- e and one-four- th

minutes. I now make it 12:14.
Adding twenty-on- e and one-four- th to that
would make the corrected time 12:35. and
I'm willing to leave it to any chronometer
in town. Talk abont your reliable watcn-a- s!

Why, yon can bet on this old heir
loom and win every time. It's lost half a
minute an hour for sixty-thre- e years. All
you've got to do is to remember when yon
set it and yon can figure tha time down al
most to quarter seconds.
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All letters and inquiries In reirard to subscrip
tions or matters or ousueas anouui om aaaresaeo
to

THE JOrRKAI, AND COURIER,New Haven. Conn.
Notice.

We cannot accept anonymous or return njeet--
communications. In all cases the name or the

writer will be required, not tor publication, but
as a guarantee or good raiu.

Situations, Wants, Benta and other small ad
Tertlaements One Cent a Word each Inser
tion. Fiveoentsa wordfer a lull week (seven
times).

Display Advertisements Per Inch, one raser- -
noa, vi.agu; eacn suDsequenc mieruo. u oenn;
one week, $3.20; one month, $10; one year, $40.

Obituary notices, in pron or vrae, IS oents
per line. Notice, of Births, Marriages, Deaths
and Funerals, 60 cents, aaoh. Local notice. 16
cents per line.

Yearly advertisers are limited to their owB
Immediate business (all matter to be ODobJeo--
Boaaoiei, ana ueir oontraoui so bos laotuoa
Want. To Let. For Bale, etc

.Discounts On two inches or more, one month
and over, 10 per cent.; on four Inches or more.
on motua ana over, is per cent.

THK WEEKLY JOURNAL
IS PUBLISHED

EVKBT THCUD1T MORiTIKa.
Obs Dollar per Year, (Is Aelvanea.)Blnsl. Copies 6 eents.

A GOOD START.
The Republican campaign in this State

was well started yeatsrday in the conven-

tion at Hartford. The speeches were in'
spiring, the enthusiasm glowing, and all
the proceedings harmonious.

The platform is not as long as such
documents sometimes are, bnt it is full of
meat. It heartily endorses the adminis-
tration of President Harrison as having
won imperishable honor and the lasting
gratitude of the republic. It asserts be-

lief in the principle of protection which
has " given to this country a greater pros-
perity than is known to any other nation."
It favors such legislation as will prohibit
the immigration of paupers and criminals.
It asserts the undying gratitude of the
Republican party to the American volun-
teer soldiers, and claims for men whom
they made freemen equal rights and equal
protection in those rights. It commendB
the Republican party for its financial
policy. It approves the action of the
State house of representatives and con
demns the action of the senate.
And it says concerning Governor
Bnlkeley: We endorse the administration
of State affairs by Governor Morgan G.
Bnlkeley and the Republican State offi-

cers associated with him for its courage,
ability and economy, and we especially
commend the firmness which has success-

fully resisted the unlawful attempt of the
Democratic party to seize the State gov-

ernment, in defiance of the State constitu
tion as interpeted by our highest court.
We further extend the thanks of the Re-

publican party to Governor Bnlkeley for
his successful efforts to provide for the
prompt payment of every obligation of
the State.

The delegates were, very properly, not
"instructed." The men chosen can be
trusted to act for the best interests of the
party, and it was wise to leave them free
to exercise their judgment,

THE RUSSIAN FAMINE.
It is impossible to tell just what is the

condition of affairs in the famine district
of Russia, bnt it appears that the seven
teen provinces that have suffered most
from famine have at length accumulated,
by purchases from the more favorably sit-

uated districts, sufficient stocks of grain to
keep their inhabitants alive for-- few
months longer. These seventeen provinces
are now said to hold altogether abont

poods of grain. The pood is three- -

fifths of a bnehel, and the entire stock,
therefore, nearly 14,000,000 bushels. The
cost of providing against the famine
amonnts up to the present to 123,020,500
roubles, or about $63,000,000. As the
mean monthly consumption of these pro-

vinces is reckoned at 9,922,000 poods, or
nearly 6,000,000 bushels, it is clear that
the total' stock required for feeding the
people during the four months from March
to June, with which month the cereal year
for these provinces ends, will be at least
36,688,000 poods, or about 22,000,000
bushels. Assuming the return of the
existing stock to be correct, there is a
deficit of at least 16,815,000 poods. It is
hoped to supply this from the 16,000,000
poods known to exist in Siberia, and the
heavy hoards of grain that are believed to
be bidden in one corner or another of the
empire.

But in spite of all that has been or
will be done both by government and
private agencies there will be much more
suffering. While the grain still in the
country may suffice under a proper system
of governmental relief to keep the peas-
antry from starvation until the new crop
is harvested, the very serious questions
presented are: How have the impover-
ished peasants secured the grain neces-

sary to seed their fields; how will they be
able to reap the harvest, having in their
poverty been compelled to dispose of
their horseflesh and agricultural imple-
ments to save themselves from starvation!
Even under the most favorable conditions
it does not seem probable that a large crop
can be gathered this year.

BDI I'ORUL NOl'ES.
The old and the new. The palace Of

the pope is to be lighted by electricity.

In Mashona, when twin babies are born,
both are drowned.. In this conntry the
parents pretend to be pleased and proud.

A rule has just been introduced at all
the theaters of Italy by which performers
are forbidden, under pain of fine, to re-

ceive flowers during a representation or
to notice in any way the presence of the
audience. A good idea.

Where there's a will there's a way. The
truth of this saying has been strikingly il
lustrated by Joseph Silberg in the Queens
county jail at Long Island City. Having
tied his hands and strapped his feet at
the ankles he managed to stuff his mouth
full of smoked beef and thus choked him-

self to death.

Judge Taf t, one of the recently appoint
ed federal circuit justices, has directed
that all witnesses undergoing examina-

tions in his presence shall stand and not
sit, and attorneys are required to do like-

wise. This rule has provoked muoh com
ment. His reason for having witnesses
stand is that a hearing is thus expedited.

A new penhy-in-the-sl- machine has
been fitted np in England for the collec
tion of letters. It is in electrical connec
tion with the postal telegraph office oppo
site the station. On dropping a penny in
to the slot and pulling out the slide, a
brown colored envelope containing
other envelope and a card appears. The
aot of withdrawing the slide sendsthe call

signal to the telegraph office and a mes

senger is at once dispatched to the station
to take the message.

THE SPRING CAffiPA I
Has Opened,

And We Are in the Field Ready ' HI

CARPETS. '
CSend them early.) Everyone knows the mer-

its of our carpet cleaning and steaming process.
We take them up and relay them when wanted.

IACE CURTAINS.
By our past efforts in the cleaning of lace cur-

tains we nave won the confidence of our pa-
trons. We are in every way situated to success-
fully handle the finest textures.

DYEING AND CLEANING
Of overcoats, suits, dresses, and all woolen and

other fabrics.

LAUNDRYING.
Make yoi vishes known and they will receive

our immedli. attention.

THE FORSYTH CO,
OFFICES: . : .

878 and 645 Chapel Street.
Works:

rfTATE AND LAWREN OK STREET.

'gvovisious, Stc
Poultry and Beef.

Low Prices This Week. Fine Boston Dressed
Turkeys, fresh killed Chickens, Philadelphia
Broilers, Sweetbreads. Spinach, Pie Plants As-

paragus, Radishes, Green Peas, Hot-hou- Cu-

cumbers, Tomatoes, and all kinds of Canned
Goods. Also a fine selected stock of choice
cuts of Beef at

K. Schonberger,No. 1, 8, 3 Central Market.
Telephone 554-4- . Congress avenue.

D. M. WELCH & SON
OFFER

25 bbls Fancv New Baking Beans at only Tc at.
4qtsfor25c.

Pineapples. Pineapples.3 nice Pineapples for 35c.
2 extra large Pineapples for 25c.

Fancy Evaporated Apricotsat only 10c lb.

Fancy Evaporated Peacbes .
at only 10c lb.

Fancy Lemons at only 10c doz.
Fancy Oranges 25c, 30c and 35c doz.

BEAD. READ. READ.
Our Fancv Elerin Creamery Butter, price re

duced to 26c lb; 4 lbs for $1.00.
A good table Butter at 24c lb.
Good Butter at 20c lb.

Esea. Eggs. Eeers.
Every Egg warranted, at only 17c doz.
1,000 bu Fancy Potatoes, 50c bushel.
How those Ham Rolls sell. No bone, all meat.

sugar cured, at only 12c per lb. Once tried, al-

ways used.
juany other grand bargains.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
28 and 30 Congress Avenue

Branch S Qrand Avenue.

WASHBURN CROSBY CO.'S

Superlative Flour
ISTBE

FLOUR BEST IN THE WORLD

Try a barrel or sack and be
convinced.

Don't be misled by any similar
name, but insist on your grocer
sending you "WAsHBUBN
CR08BY CO.'S SUPERLATIVE
FliOUR."

TURKS ISLAM SALT
AFLOAT !

Brig Mary Gibbs now at Long
Wharf discharging a superior
cargo Turks Island Salt. Low
prices and custom house mea
sure from dock.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

239 State Street.
Do Yen Want a Gold WatcH

FOR YOUR
WIFE,

BEST GIRL,
OR

YOURSELF?
Then ask your Dealers for

Challenge Chewing Tobacco

A. FEHLBERG'S
New York Freh Sausages of all kinds take the

lead. Also Cheese, Butter, Eggs.
We keep some of the very best brands of Flour.

Very good Coffees and Teas. Fine Pickets, Mu-
stard. Imported Sardines. Caviar, etc.. etc. Re
member our goods are not the cheapest but the
oest. no uongress avenue,

ap7 A. FEIILBERQ.

JUSTRECEIVED.
Second and last lot (this season) Cream Maple

sugar; also m stock West Indies Tamarinds.

Parmesan Cheese.

Colton's Flavoring Extracts.
Barton & Genstier's Olive Oil.

Lucca Oil in two qt. bottles.

Very ne French and California Prunes 12c to
,16c a lb.

THE D. S. COOPER CO.,
470 State Street,

Telephone 729-3- . ap22

SCOLLOPS, SCOLLOPS.

OYSTERS, OYSTERS.
Sea Bass, Bluefish, Fresh
Mackerel, Halibut, Blackfish,
Butterfish, Pqrgies, Salmon,
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Swords
fish, . Weakfish, Long and
Round Clams.

353 STATE STREET.

SUGAR WAFERS,
Bent's, All Flavors,

THE LATEST CRACKER ON THE MARKET.
California Fruit.

Green Gage Plums, In heavy syrup, 18c can.
Lemon CUog Peaches, " ' c can.

Apples. '

Choice Baldwins and Russets.
Quart bottles Ammonia 15c.

120 dozen of those
Delicious Ansonla Dougbnuts

Boll last week and the demand Increasing. To be
uwi wiy Kb uie uiu .teuiu, ofo otate street.

E.E.NICHOLS,
(Successor to Ooopsr & Nichols.)

TalfPBQM Ball, mpf

Building lots on Main, Fountain, Went
Prospect, Willard, - Alden, Barnett and
ithnr rinaimhta residence streets In Wast- -

ville, tor sale at prices ranging from two to ten
eents per square foot. Now is the time to Day.
For particulars, call on or address .

H. C. Pardee.
nl9tf 198 Fountain street, Weetvtlle.

A. Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a uome.

HOUSE, 800 Atvratera-- House and barn, 28 AuDurn street.
house. No. 11 Clay street.

y house, 460 Orchard street. All to be
old low if sold within ten days. Also for rent,

Brst floor, 78 Woolsey street: first floor, 10 New-ha- ll

street; 115 Portsea street; 121 Portsea street;
110 Congress avenue, and second ffoor 89 Auburn
street.

A. IK. HOI.IWF.S, HOUSE MOVES, OF-

FICII 9 OHTJROH 8TRKKT

FOB SAIiE,- At a. hi bargain if sold this month to
house, with large barn; modern

L improvements: nne locauun.
y house on Prince street; 16 rooms;

cheap.
Brick house, 7 rooms, Davenport avenue; large

lot; only $2,600.
J. H. KEEFE,

mhl5 tf Exchange Building. to

J. HE. Ii.Rents in all parts of the city. A good
hitnaH in thid titv Tin VIII t. t$K a WAAlr

nLnrnflL can De DOUffnt now ior aauu.
nouses ana lots lur Be verjr utii.
Farms, cottages or stores for sale or rent.
Agent for the Globe Loan and Trust Go.

" "Fori real bargain always go to It
103 ORANGE STREET, Room 10.

Open evenings.

FORREHT
m A Printed List of Rents
JaiLHay be had at any time upon application

at the office of
JOHN T. SLOAN,

Open evenings. 828 Chapel Street.

Farm Wanted,
WITH stock and tools, In exchange for aanearly new house with modern

conveniences well located and near horse
cars in this city. Would like a grass farm suit-.hl- e

fnr raisin? stock, colts, etc.
For full particulars, permit to Bee house, etc.,

please call on or address

George A. Isbell,
787 Chapel street.

FOB SALE,
Pleasant residence in Milford, Conn.

L Three minutes walk from depot and oppo

site park; modern improvements. Inquire of

JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,

apffltf 116 Church street.

TO BENT,
1 Flat, 8 rooms, $35.00

To rent, 1 flat, 6 rooms, $17.00

All modern improvements.
CHARLES H. WEEB,

850 Chapel Street,
ap23 Monday and Saturday evenings.

BUY A HOUSE.
Is

An honest and industrious man can own

a house.
Call on

R. E. BALDWIN, ror

d&w 818 Chapel street.

Owner Anxious to Sell
TWO FAMILY frame house and barn ;

house has 12 rooms, all improvements, and
.In good condition : lot 5U reet ironc ; ten

minutes' walk from center ; $6,500. Terms, one-thir- d

down, balance at 5 per cent. Owner has forremoved from the State.
RENTS

On Elm, Cottage and Alden streets, Sherman
and Gilbert avenues. for

Summer cottage at Stony Creek.
Money to loan on real estate at 5 per cent.

CHAS. D. NICOLL & CO.
83 CHURCH STREET, Room 15.

Office open evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.

FOR SALE.
A FINE HOTEL on the East Shore of

New Haven Harbor, fully furnished and
LAnulnred for business: a fine location for

summer boarders, and does a good all the year
business; this is a rare chance for any person of
who knows how to keep a notei.

THU RI.OOK bounded bv Clinton avenue. At anvtr atrnHt. Chatham street and Grafton street:
400 by 300 feet. FOUR DWELLING houses on
the block,' and twelve lots 50x150 feet.

HOUSES on East Pearl street.
FOUR new houses cor. Atwaterand Peck sts.
Fine BUILDING LOT on Edwards street.

FOB BENT,a sPT.F.Nmn DWE7JUNG HOUSE corner At- -

water and Grafton streets; large lot and barn;
eleven rooms; steam neat, ana an conveniences.
Can be rented very cheap.

J. C. BRADLEY, all
798 CHAPEL STREET. of

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.

FOB SALE,
brick house, five minutes' as

L walk from center of the city, $4,100.
Three new houses in West Haven, modern im-

provements.
of

A new brick building, with store and tenements,
ceBtral location, payinglO per cent., $5,500.

Building lots at Morris Cove, $175 to $250.

Building lots in all parts of the city.
Money to loan in sums to suit.
Sent collected promptly.

Horace P. Hoadley,
9 Church it., Booms 8 and 4. Hoadley Building.

Open vnines.

fl&iscjellattjefltts.

HOUSEHOLD ART NOVELTIES.

Importers of Tiles.

Union Square, (north) cor. Bdway,

New York City.
Established Over Sixty Years.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court,
May 2, 1892. f

of WILUAN and EDWARD
ESTATE New Haven.in said district,deceased.

Upon application ot uuus. w. uwneuiw, jr.,
guardian, praying for power and authority to
sell and convey certain real estate belonging to

aid estate as per application on file more fully
appears, it is

ORDERED That said application be heard
and determined at a Probate court to be held at
New Haven, In said district, on the 9th day of
May, A. D. 1892, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
and that notice be given of the pendency of said
application and the time and place of hearing
thereon by publishing the same three times in
some newspaper having a circulation in said
diatriot. By the court.

my8 8t TIMOTHY F. CALLAHAN, Clerk.

OhtahetteVs EnfU.ll TMauond BrmnA.

rgNmsmmL?safe, always reliable, laoies, ask

J boxes, sealed with blue ribbon. Take 1

rtn nthnr. Hf.fiue danaerouM wuhttitiu
f tUm and imitations. AtDraitKtgti,orsend4&.

in Btarnpa tat partioulara, testimonials and
"Relief for Ladlea," in letter, by return

roiilaheater Chemical CoM adlson Sauara

A Collection Of
FOREIGN STAMPS

For Sale.
STAMPS SOLD SINGLY.

A. H.YOUNG,
25 CENTER STREET.

Committee gn Sewers.
Committee on Sewers will meet in roomsTHE and 11, City Ball, on Thursday, May 5,

1882, at 8 o'clock p. m., when the following
matters will be considered:

FeUtion of Joseph Sheldon for sewer in Shef-
field avenue,f rom Division to Monson streets.

Petition of Joseph Sheldon et al. for sewer In
Division street, from Winchester avenue sewer to
Sheffield avenue, and in Sheffield avenue.

Parties interested in the foregoing are notified
to attend and be heard thereon.

Attest: JAMES B. MARTIN,
Assistant City Clerk.

Per order PETEK McKIKhNAN,
my4gt Chairman.

YKPX" ma"' cu rWW I
Astasia Cure nmrailt to give"union! nlf in the wont cueij lnnini om--

MM Imp; effect, our,. Then .U other. (.0, AM
trial MfinneM t!,e mot k&tieal. Prioe. 60 nr. and B

HARRISON W. LINDSLEY,
ARCHITECT,

OFFICE 15 ELM STREET.

1 antes, personally conducted,
combining comfort, low rates, cniioktlme. Pul- -
man sleeping cars. Gail on or address E. E. CUB-
BIES, New England Agent Southern Paciflo
Company. 183 Vukintm Mmt. Bmrtra. Dim

Ton Can't Sleep.
Nothing more surely tells of ill health

than that.
Nothing can be so foil of danger to yon.
Nothing is surer than that this unna-

tural condition can be removed.
You need greater vitality, and you

ought to have it.
The wastes of the system must have un-

obstructed outlets. The blood must reach
the extremities. It must be healthy

blood, full of glowing life.
OXYGEN gives all this for a surety,

when wisely administered.
OXYGEN will give strength and vigor
the organs of life. ,

OXYGEN will remove all unnatural con-

ditions.
INSOMNIA disappears.
Do you suffer? Come to ihe OXYGEN

PARLORS, and see how we can help yon.
costs nothing to test it.
Send your name and address and we'll

send FREE a book of helps. Address

H.M. JEWETT, M.D.,
Medical Actuary,

U. S. Compound Oxygen Co., .

Room 11, Insurance Building,

Chapel Street,
New Haven, Conn.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OB

Other Chemicals
. JGUI are used In the

preparation of
W. BAKER & CO.'S

M 11BreakfastCocoa
1M which i absolutely

pure and soluble.
Ithas morethan three timetrail the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch. Arrowroot or

' Suear. and is far more eco
nomical, coning tete man one cent a cup.It if dflBntons. nourishing, and basilv:

' Sold by Grocers eTerywhers.

W. BAKES & CO., Dorchester, Man.
Itch and. Salt Rheum.

all afflicted with the itch, salt rheum orTO any skin disease that scales and drops off
and then scales again, etc, I make a salve which

as harmless as butter, that will heal the dis-
eased parts in from 2 to 10 weeks, no matter how
long standing or what remedies you have tried,
and build a new skin as healthy as a new born
babe's, the disease never to return again. Not
onlH imwritts Tn h. hud nn!v fmiii TP

PETBE. East Haven. Conn.. $1.00 and lOo stam
mail) tor m o. Tar. yia lv-- 1

BUTTER.
Down Goes the Price.

Conn. Creamery 26c pound, 4 pounds
$1.00.

A nice Table Butter 24c pound, 4 pounds I

$1.00.
Oui best Old Government Java Coffee

33c pound.

S.S.ADAMS,
Cor. State and Court sts.
NOTHING MOKE IMPORTANT
fino the world, than the best and most reliable

1 Steam Boiler, with the greatest economy
any kind of fuel. The Bridgeport Boiler

Works, Bridgeport, Conn., have lately received
order for one of their one hundred horse

power Lowe Boilers with all improvements,from a large concern who had put in one of
these boilers of seventy-fiv- e horse power, and
employed one of the best experts to test it
against the records of its several public and
other exoert tests, and also to ascertain the
facts in regard to any derogatory statements
against it before adopting it exclusively,
and found their test, and boiler, exceeded the
previous records, and the best results ever ob-
tained and the deroratorv statements false.
Therefore they adopted the Lowe Boiler with

improvements and replaced their two kinds
leadmer Water Tube Boilers with two seventy--

two inch Lowe Boilers and now order the fourth
boiler as above, after several years1 experience
with the first. The first Lowe Boiler made has
done over twenty-fou- r years1 work without any
cost for repairs, and is still in use under the pres-
sure it started with, and carries'as good an inspec-
tor's certificate. Hundreds of Lowe boilers have

good a pro rata record . The users have from
one to thirty of these boilers, and from one to
twenty-fou- r years1 experience, with fewer cases

unsatisfactory results from causes over which
we had no control, than any otder boiler.

Send for printed information on boilers to
above address. apafl eod lm

Probate Court, District of New Haven, ss. 1

New Haven. Mav 3. 1892. X

TESTATE of ELIZABETH W. CANNON, late of
1 'j new uaven, in saia district, aeceasea.

Upon application of Susan M. Huntington,
praying that an instrument in writing
purporting to be the last will and testament of
said deceased may be proved, approved, allowed
and admitted to probate, as per application on
file more fully appears, it is

ORDERED. That said application be heard and
determined at a Probate court to be held at New
Haven, in said district, on the 10th day of May.
A. D. 1892, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and that
notice be given of the pendency of said applica-
tion and the time and dace of hearim? thereon.
by publishing the same three times in Some
newspaper having a circulation in said district.

my4 3t Judge of said court.

Established in 1840. Now 1892.
Makes 52 years of successful Millinery business

uaa taste in tne cnoice of a
BONNET or HAT

puts a lady at a disadvantage in appearance.
FOR THE MOST

Tasteful, Artistic and
Becoming Designs
In Millinery

GOTO

MRS. K. R. MULL0Y,
Successor to MISS A. V. BYRNES,

179 Orange street, cor. Court.
MOURNING BONNETS A SPECIALTY. m28Sm

FLOWERS FOB EASTER.
3,O0O Double English Violets.

i oc a uunurea.
HUBERT A. 6ROTE,Gardener and Florist, 640 OrangePRACTICAL Pearl, would respectfully In

form the public that in consequence of closing
out his business in the fall he will offer special
inducements to purcnasers at tma time, ureen
bouse olants of all kinds. Dansies. finest colors:
partly plants, roses, etc. All plants at reduced
prices; qecayea manure ror lawns yc.aa a toaa.

WHY SWEAR OFF SMOKING?
"When a single Cbrrocco Tablet will
completely counteract all unpleasant
and hurtful results of
Invaluable for sleeplessness, norvous- -

uum, ayBpepem, ana ovner aisoruers
resulting from use of tobacco. De-

lightful and recommended by med
ical ir

for So Jim. Gorrocco Oo.tHartford,
Conn. For sal. by all Druggist..

GRATBFTJL-COnVOBTI- lie.

Epos's Cocoa.
E"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
wnicn govern tne operations or. uigesuon ana nu--
trition, and by a careful ar.
nrooerties of well selectee Cocoa, Mr. Epos has
Drovlded our breakfast tables with a aeucaceiy
flavored beverage which may save us many
heavy doctors' bills. It is by the Judicious use t
such articles of diet that a constitution may be

v built lit) until strona enoneb. to resist
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle
maladies are floating around us ready to attack
wherever there is a weak point. We may escape
many a fatal shaft by keepragourselyes well for-
tified with pure blood and a properly nourished
frame. ' wvii Borneo uaoenw.

Made simply with boiling water or milk, old
only m 'Dound by urocers, labeled thus:

JAMES IFPBftOO., raopKOlo unsDura,
Jaiatu&wly unuum. ungiana.

G. D. ROBIftSOR,
Manufacturer of

CARBONIZED STONE
Estimate furnished on Sidewalks,

Driveways, Cellar aud Shop Floors,
fjopings, ...

AND ALL KINDS OF

ARTIFICIAL STOXE WORK.

Office, 273-27- 5 State Street,
tfH mW RiVKf, con?,

nated with benzine.. . The benzine gas
thus obtained is then carried through
fin. magnesium powder, and proceeds up--
waM through a pipe to be consumed in
small flame of a claimed 400,000 candle-powe- r.

The apparatus consist, of a blast-engin- e

for driving the air through the
pumice, and a number of other accessor-

ies, all of which take op but a small

space.
American Federation of Labor statistics

give the membership of some of the affili-

ated unions, aa follows: Carpenters'
Brotherhood. 65.000: Amalgamated Asso
ciation of Iron and Steel Workers, 60,000;
Iron Holders' Union of North America,
41,000; International Bricklayers and
Stonemasons' Union, 85,000; Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers, 30,000; Interna-
tional Typographical Union, 28,000; Cigar
Makers' International Union, 27,000;
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen, 23,-000- ;

United Mine Workers, 20,000; Gran
ite Cutters' National Union, 17,500; Jour-

neymen Tailors' Union, 17,000, and the
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen and
Brotherhood of Painters and Decorators,
each 18,000.

A Berlin correspondent gives what he
claims to be the Inside history of the recent
muddle and crisis over the education bill.
He savs: In Prussia the action of the
crown is much more direct than in Eog
land. The ministers bringing a bill into
a parliament obtain the preliminary sanc-

tion of the sovereign, and this was done
in the case of the education bill. The

emperor gave a preliminary sanction be
cause he agreed with the fundamental

principle, bat had no intention of commit

ting himself to the details, which he
wished to be so modified as to obtain a
considerable majority in the chambers.
Count von Zedliiz, whose sympathies were
with the extreme party, disregarded the
emperor s wishes and sought to push tne
bill through in its most unacceptable
form. Connt Caprivi, probably from a
sentiment of loyalty towards his colleague,
but without any instrnotions from the
emperor, committed himself np to the hilt
and gave it to be understood that the gov
ernment would Insist upon having the bill

passed. This declaration induced the
emperor to examine the whole matter very
carefully, and as soon aa he learned that
the measure was opposed from so many
quarters he told his ministers frankly that
he could not give it his assent.

EASY.
It is muoh easier to backslide at camp

meeting than it is in time of shipwreck.
Ram's Horn.

Your friend will always be pleased to
learn that you are getting along nicely.just
so long as you are not getting ahead of
him. Galveston News.

Mistress Jane, Willie informs me that
my husband kissed you yesterday. Jane
Oh, that's all right, ma'am; I've got nsed
to it now. Brooklyn Life.

Teacher Give a sentence which shall in
clude the words "measures, not men."
Bright Pupil A dressmaker measures not
mens. Street & Smith's Good News.

Young Mr. Bunn May I call upon you.
Miss Munn? Mies Munn Oh, yes, Mr.
Bunn. I suppose we really onght to mor-
tify ourselves somewhat during Lent.
Puck.

Prisoner, who has just been successfully
defended by his attorney on a charge of
burglary, eagerly: "You'll defend me
next time, too; won't you!" Fliegende
Blatter.

This tea is weak as water," growled
the irritable boarder. "I've seen water
hold up an ocean steamship," retorted the
boarder who was in love with the landlady.

Harper's Bazar.
"What penance are yon doing in this

Lenten season, Mrs. McSimper!" asked
the Rev. Mr. Thirdly. "Ob, I come to
hear you preach every Sunday," was the
cheerful reply. Evening World.

Employer (sternly, to clerk) I am not
at all satisfied with your accounts, Bagster.
Clerk Why not, sir! Aren't they well
done! Employer Jtes, too well done;
they're "cooked." Drake's Magazine.

Mrs. Bunting Did you hear how Mrs.
Ricketts went on when she heard that her
husband had eloped with the cook! Mrs.
Larkin Yes. She told me that the cook
was a perfect treasure, and that it would
be impossible to get another half as good.
Sun.

Thus departed Hiawatha
To the land of the Dacotah.
To the land of handsome women;
And in ninety davs returninir.
A divorceiet he brought with him.
To his wife he gave the ha-h-

Sent her back unto her ma-m-

in the outskirts of Chicago.
New York Herald.

Minister I am glad to hear that yon go
to Snnday school regularly. Little Dick

always go. 1 tnlnk little boys ought to
do all they can for religion. "That's right.
my little man. It delights me to hear you
talk that way." "Yessir. If it wasn't for
religion we wouldn't have any Easter holi-
days." Street & Smith's Good News.

Things One Would Bather Have Left
Unsaid. Little Jones You'll give me a
dance night, won't you, Mrs.
Foote! Mrs. Foots (who is anxious to
show her matronly consideration for un
married girls) Well, I can't promise, and
if the men run short, you know, I shan't
dance at aU. Boston Budget.

Several gentlemen were talking abont
love, and Gilhooly said he had au uncle
wno went crazy on account ot tne tender
passion. "That's nothing," replied Gua
De Smith. "Aly opinion is teat my
brother is more in love than any man ever
heard of." "Is he really in love!" "Is
he! He is so muoh in love that he has
become a letter-carri- so he can-- get to
read her letters sooner." Texas Sif tings.

An Experience In an Elevator.
From the Buffa'.o Express

"No," said Charles A. Seel, a Boston
business man, as he started to climb to the
fourth story of one of the local hotels last
night, "I never ride in elevators, l sup-
pose I am foolish, but I had an experience
in Minneapolis once that makes me afraid
to enter one of them. It was in 1880, and
I was traveling for a house in Providence.
In a large office building in that city.
which was being built by a friend of mine,
there were two elevator shafts, and in
them were placed the finest elevators that
had been manufacture, np to that time.
With the elevators was an de-
vice which was newly patented and which
had never been tried. One day my friend
asked me if I wanted to take a fast trip in
one of the elevators. ' I was game for any-
thing those days, and I said that I wouldn't
mind. The man who invented the

was going to give a practical de-

monstration of its value, and had one of
the elevator-car- s hauled up to the top of
that thirteen-stor- y buildiDg. He proposed
to get in the car and let it drop, and he
wanted some one to go down with him.
The car had been dropped two or three
times with nobody in it, and the cushions
had worked beautifully. That afternoon
the final test was to be made. The Inven
tor, two reporters and myself were to go
down wltb tne ear. i nan given my prom-
ise that I would make the trip, and al
though 1 would nave given au that 1 pos
sessed to stay out or tne ear alter 1 fonnd
what was expected of me, I screwed my
courage np to tne sticking point rather
than be laughed at, ana when the invent
or said that everything was ready I got in.
The door was locked a moment after I en
tered, ana wnen i saw trtat there was no
escape I forced np a sickly sort of a grin
and looked around. I was so soared that
my legs shook under me, and the reporters
were in exactly the same physical condi-
tion. The Inventor puttered around, fix
ing everything in sb.tp-.bap- e, and wa
on the seat and trembled in onlaon.

"Finally everything was ready and the
inventor gave the word. The rope that
held the ear np was cut and the trip bs-m- n.

It is utterly impossible to describe
the horrible sensation that I fait whan that
WlioldoirBirwrdi, My ha4 swao, and

thecal
More healthful. One pound sufficient for i SO CUpS. MM

THE TIP-TO- P

Is ours, but it only calls attention to what Is well
known we never handle poor goods. It's a good
thing for people to know, so we may be pardonedfor saying it. When you want TIP-TO- P Furni-
ture, Carpets or anything In that line for furnish-
ing a house, come and Bee us. Never mind
whether you have the money or not. We want
your trade and offer every inducement in the
way of first-clas- s goods, lowr prices and liberal
senoik

P. J. KELLY & CO.

Largest Housefurnishers
in the State.

P. S. Carpets are booming. NOW Is the time.

It cures Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Croup.
Influenza, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and
Asthma. A certain cure for Consumption in first
stages and a sure relief In advanced stages. Use
at once. Sold by dealers everywhere. Large
bottles, SO cents and 41.00. f20 eod&eow

Good
Old Fashioned
Gingerbread.
1 cup molasses, 1 teaspoonful soda,
1 " sugar, l cinnamon,1 ' kttttts. l tableepoonful ginger,1 " fcourorbuttermilk, 2 eggs.

Atyont 6 cups of hour work In four,therJadd cautiously. Btirmrteg BUgar,molisses and spice tcK&ber to a iiEht
m. Warm sligjrfjy on range. Beat
well, then JUT to tho warniwl mir.

tue, milk, e;gsoda. and last flour. Beat
7 harder 10 minutes and bake at
aihtfaf or small tins.

-- USE

tolene
NEW SHORTENING.

Instead of BUTTER.
It will make the cake better,
and impart a rich, delicate
flavor, the same as in our
Grandmother's Gingerbread.
Cottolene is a vegetable pro-
duct ; new to the world, yet
already famous as a perfect,
wholesome and economical
substitute for lard and butter in
all kinds of cooking. One trial
will convince you of the su-

perior merits of COTTOLENE.
Your grocer has it.

N. K. FAIR BANK & CO.,Sole Manufacturers,
CHICAGO, and

Produce Exchange, N. Y.
224 State Street, Boston.

for Tea and Coffee. 1

Years

and flavor of pecu
Give it a trial.

DURHAM OXMUINS

DURHAM
N. C

SMoitino
IWTBLUKWK

DURKAMN

''A woman best under-

stands a woman's ills."
' To what recognition is

a woman entitled whose

sole ambition in life was

to do good to others, and

the fruit of whose labors

has proved a blessing to

the civilized world?"

as you have been in the past, for every

VEGETABLE
COMPOUND

terticle.or sent by moll, In form of Pills or

and Etiquette," by lydla E Plnkham, l of grea- t-
anyone sddrmmg as wun wo --cem tumps.

. W. ROBINSON,

Architect,
Removed to

EARLE k SEYMOUR.
SOLICITOUSor

AiBiicai s Foreip Patents,
868 CHAPEL ST.,

UsTvT HATE", ... OOHH

Joltn E3. Elarlo,
Expert Is Pataat Causes.

CE0E 0. SLT1.0UR, Cssfissicr it Law
FRED C KARLE.

than
foods )Ui(

I up the tij'tPr firm
l$t

have I

K. G. HUSSELL,
Architect.

IICHirSL BTRBftT.

There is ease for those far
gone in consumption not
recovery ease.

There is cure for those not
far gone.

There is prevention bet
ter than cure for those who
are threatened.

Let us send you a book on
careful living and Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liv- er oil.
even if you are only a little
thin.

Free.
atltnnn fii n i.nli nt I.

Your dracrai keens Scan's Eafelima ldrapKtt irsae. $u

A HIMJN8 WONDER."

Mafeint

For a Lady's Toilet-- it
insures perfect complexion.

It is the only powder that combines
healing with the ordinary qualities
of a face powder. It removes
pimples, blackheads, oiliness and
roughness of the skin.

Emily Palmer, Ashwillet, Ct,
says: "I had skin eruption so
badly I could not attend entertain-
ments. Comfort Powder has com-

pletely cured me."
Annie R. Cook, Lynn, Mass,

says: "Completely removed
pimples from my face."

Mrs. H. T. McBdel, Fayette-vill-e,

N. C, says Comfort Powder
relieved her of pimples and black-
heads. Nothing can equal it,

au. esuaaisTs ecu. it.
sr.. po.t.l res race

COMFORT POWDER CO.. HarHers. Csaa. '
C. s. anna, atoaranr.

golds.
"HOTEL DENK.8,"laisue it v, n. j.t year, tare?, mm prT- - 5 .

QOpaaall w til. Dlr-rct- v oa ISs
JOSEPH H. BORTON. Prop.

GREATLY ENLARGED.
Havtes fitted up tn enUr. floor over onrslora,
is capacity of our dininc; parlors bj aroeUj - la- -
iie.nl Wearsiprepvad to imiie for Baa- -

qasta. Sapper, or Dtuers. tui boctanea or

A.H.
M tf ra mm gas f.iwl

The St-rtev-

act
House,

NEW YORK.

i'akericaii : : E0ROPRAX :- pait : : PL m :
: t sotos : : ti per dat :

: upward. :

Hie Sturteyant House
iBt--BI OMtral hi taettv; aaar all aterate

r a as, prtadpal places of s mat- -

AJB taa OoaafortB af Oobbb srft tha additkl
at the MMropoU. araoffwrd our

THE 8TUBTET1ST HOUSE,
Brod way, 28thand StHb Sts--,

gSSBBsea irrWTOEX. H. T.

' MOSELEVS
New Haven House.

ri salts lO-C- ttv

ueu. e7 v. II i I'M
as fast a aaa a atatf roaea eesn

aantea ot trass Baa ta arty cannaa.
TaaOalf aVsaeilB-t-. Ovr wase!

For over 25

BlacKwell's
Bull Durban)

SnoKii? Tobacco
has been recognized as the standard
of tobacco perfection. This is why
we have remained, during this long
period, the largest manufacturers of
Smoking Tobacco in the world. It
has a fragrance
liar excellence.

BLACKWELL'3
TOBACCO CO.,

DURHAM,

"ONE BOTTLE? BROUGHT ME OUT OF BED."
Dkab Madam Baltimore, Oct. 30, 1890.

Having seen yotu advertisement in Tuesday's paper, I have concluded to
send tof your book (entitled " Guide to Health and Etiquette '): inclosed find

twe stamps I have used your vegetable compound, and without mistake
J believe ir to be the best medicine ever used. I was prostrate; one bottle
hrniKr?,. mn mi. of nod and three irot me no so that I could do the housework.
May yop be as successful in the future
body gives praise to your medicine. xonrs truiy,

Joskphinb Schobnbobh, 713 Baker St., Baltimore City, Md

LYDIA E. PINK HAM'S
Is the only Positive Core and IgitMBart BemedrtVia Tu&AttKtat nslrnaaeu .nil atlnunti rt TsrlTVjn

AU Druggists sell it as atauadaird

,A llhirtrated book, entitled " Guide to Health
valua to ladles, W will preterit t copy to

TAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BY

FARNHAn,
Prloes Low and Satisfaction Buaranteed.

Orders Leif t at
BRADLEY ft D ANN'S, 408 8tate Street,

ROBT VETTOH Jt BOM'S, 974 Chapel Street,
LINBLBT, BOOT CO.'S, SS Broadway,

760 CHAPEL STREET. ! a iw
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We Are Prepared
To furnish gentlemen with Clo-

thing suitable for all occasions.
Our rientiy made rrmco Aioert
Coats and Vests are fully equalcustom made garments that
cost you double our prices. We
are selling perfect fitting and
handsomely tailored Clay Wor
sted Coats and vests tor jgio,
$18 and $2, and guarantee you
better fitting and better trim
med garments than your tailor
would furnish for a much larger
price. Our stock of Spring Clo-

thing for men and boys is not ex-
celled in quality by any estab-
lishment in Connecticut. Fifty
styles of Gentlemen's Trousers
received this week. Prices are
$4, $5, $6, $7, $8 and $U a pair.
HUB CLOTHIHG HOUSE,

HO-- l 12 Church Street.
M. A. ALDRIOH, Manajrer.

''

Benedict & Co. fl
CAN FURNISH TOU

That will give you
satisi action.

80 Church Street, 112 Water St.

III CHURCH ST.;

J

7 and 9 Church si, 152 Portsea sL

Spring Lamb,
Spring Lamb.

Fresh Mint, Fresh Mint
First of the Season.

This is the genuine arti
cle, not fall lamb nor any-
thing else, but real Spring
Lamb.

Spring Broilers,
Choice Roasting Chickens

Fancy Capons,
Ducks, Ducks.

Cucumhers,HeadLettuce,
Pieplant, Tomatoes,

Radish.
Native City-Dress- ed Beef

f Tho unprecedented sale ot

H FUR CAPES
v During the last month fa convinc- -

me proor or tnetr popularity.
We are showing a lance aaeort-men- t

at very low prices.

BURGESS I BURGESS,
' 7S1 CHAPEL STREET.

) Manufacturing Furriers.

FOB SALE,
LARGE, first quality French plate pier

1 glass, guuaoie ior uupnor or ui
matin t establishment or private house; will be

I MM nhnjln Innuiraat
wKtf THI8 OFFICE.

S3B GRAND AVE.

for ns, but onr customers

An Opportunity !

We embraced an opportunity the other day. There
is very little money in it
are pleased. That's the story.

A manufacturer sold us 500 pairs of Ladies' fine
liffht Doneola Kid Button Boots, light street and
house soles, erood. styles
AND FIFTY CENTS.

It costs us as much to fit
a five dollar shoe but we
aTDOreCiate th.6 bargain.

There is virtuallv no

At tbe Second Congregational
Church, Fair Haven Arranged by
the Rev. Mr. James and Mm.
GrlgS The Soloists Will be As- -
slated by Three Quartettes.
The choir of the Second Congregational

church.consisting of Miss Squires, soprano;
Mrs. Griggs, alto; Mr. Austin, bass; Mr.
Woodstock, tenor, and Mr. Herbert D.

Hodgson, organist, will give the first part
of Creation at two special services at that
church on the last Sunday in May and the
first Sunday in June. The part has been

arranged by the Rev. Mr. James and Mrs.
ttrtges.

At the first service Miss Hattie Alden
will sing "The Marvelous Work," accom
panied by three quartettes. At the second
service Miss squires win sing tne solo
"With Verdure Clad," followed by the
chorus, "The Heavens Are Telling." The
quartettes are composed of Mrs. Booth,
Misa Clark and Miss Squires, soprano:
Mrs. Griggs. Miss Alden and Mrs. Bald
win, alto; Mr. Woodstock, Mr. Morton
and Mr. Beard, tenor; Mr. Austin,) Mr.
Norman and Mr. Sanders, bass.

NO ANSWER YET.

Major McGnlre Has Received No
Reply From Bryan K. Lynn,

Major McQuire, the famous broadswordsman,
has received no reply to his challenge to' New
Haven's swordsman, Bryan E. Lynn. Major Mc

Quire has a long string of victories over the
most prominent swordsmen all over the country.
The major has newspaper clippings and records
of all his battles.

Among the men who were defeated by Major
McQuire are: Duncan C. Ross, Sergeant Charles
Welsh, F. X. Noriga, Mr. Irving A. Morse of New
Orleans, Samuel vidder or Denver, J. K. LKugn-li- n

of San Francisco, Samuel Miller ot New
York, C. M. Barton of Jacksonville, Fla., Captain
Fhelan and Major Longstreet of Kansas City and
a host ot others. The major has records and
newspaper clippings on all his victories, as
above noted.

Major McGuire, besides being an expert
swordsman, is a very fine athlete and a
clever writer.

He leaves this city for Jamestown. N. Y.. Sat
urday night, but he is in hopes to hear of an an-
swer to his challenge before he leaves. From
Jamestown he will go to Baltimore and will
probably be In New York or this city in the
course of three weeks.

PARKS FOR THE PUBLIC,
New Raven's Suburban Parks Being

Beautified Good Work Being
Done.
The park commissioners have commenced

work early this season improving and
beautifying the different new parks in the
city and suburbs. Seaside park on City
Point has been already improved greatly,
it having been graded and grass sown, and
yesterday many young tress were planted

in reality an Arbor day without the cere
mony. In all 100 new shade trees of many
kinds will be planted there before the week
ends. At West Rook park the road from
the almshouse to Judges' Cave is being im
proved, which eventually will make one of
the finest drives in any of New Haven's
suburbs. Fort Hale park near Morris
Cove has already been considerably beau
tihed, so that it is now a very interesting
spot to visit, and numbers of people daily
go down there. And as it is probable that
Deiore the middle of the summer tne new
electric road will be running between the
city and this park it promises to be one of
tne most popular resorts near JXew Haven.
The work of the commissioners is most
commendable, and will do more than al
most anything else to build up outlying
districts, and future generations as well as
tne present will be much benefitted thereby.

THE LATE JOHN E. LOVELL.

Pupils of the Late Xeacber Arrangeto Attend tbe Funeral The Funeral
Saturday Afternoon at TrinityCbnrcb.
A meeting of the executive committee

of the Lancasterian School association
was held in Governor H. B. Harrison's
office yesterday morning to arrange for
attending the fnneral of the late John E,
Lovell.

A consisting of Gov
ernor H. B. Harrison, General E. E. Brad
ley and Edward C. Beecher, was appointed
to make the necessary arrangements.

lne funeral services will be held m
Trinity church at 3 o'clock Saturday after
noon. A portion of the seats will be re
served for the ladies who were pupils of the
famous preceptor. Appropriate mourn
ing badges will be worn by all members
of the association. The associrtion will
contribute mt ny handsome floral tributes.
The interment will be in the family lot in
tne urove street cemetery.

Special invitation is extended to all who
were pupils of Mr. Lovell to attend the
funeral, and it is hoped that all will feel
it a duty to come. They will, therefore.
meet at Warner hall at 2 o'clock, and pro-
ceed in a body to the church. Badges
will be furnished. The remains left Mil
waukee, Wis., yesterday at 4 o'clock and
will arrive here morning at 10
o'clock. The executive committee will
meet at Harrison's office at
9:30 a. m., to go from there to the depot
to meet tne remains.

Personal Notes.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Marx will sail for Eurone

uu lue Dpree may it.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Adler and their dauehter.

juiriam, wm sail tor Hiurope may w.
Charles H. Brown of WilHmantic is vialtincr

irrotessor irereraon ot luu nam street.
Dr. Hawkes of this city is registered at tbe

jraris oureau oi tne flew xoric iierajj.
Mrs. McLaughlin, mother of Letter Carrier

J. F. McLaughlin of this city, died at her home
in I'nuaaeipma xuesaay.

Conductor Bradley, late of the State street
horse railroad, has taken a similar position on
tne new wincnestsr avenue norse rauroaa.

Professor George Baur, formerly an assistant
of Professor Marsh at the Peabody museum, has
accepted a professorship at the Chicago univer
sity.

Charles Fisher, of the Starin Steamboat com- -
Danv's local office, has returned from Richmond
Va., where he has spent a month's vacation with
nis relations.

Lawyer J.T. Cunningham, Yale '87. of Norwich.
Conn., formerly of the Courier, was in town
yesterday. Mr. Cunningham is well established
in tne law in aorwicn.

Postmaster Sperry has ordered new letter
boxes for the center of the city. The present red
boxes, from whicb collections are twenty-eigh- t
times a any, are not large enougn.

Rev. Joseoh Anderson. D. IX. of Watftrhiii-- v

has been president of the Connecticut
ttioie societn at uarttora. itev. . u. jnelps or
tyis city it, ua uie exevuMve committee.

John S. Donnelly of Woodmont has made ap
plication ior a notei license in tnat place. A peti-tion siened bv over fifty prominent residents and
cottage owners has been dresented to the countv
commissioners, asking that the license be not
granted.

Cantain W. Cook of steamer 4. New York citv.
was in town yesterday, the guest of Superintendent emitn ot tne nre alarm telegraph system.
Captain Cook is one of tha veterans of the New
York fire department, and one of the best men
in tne service.

Mrs. Schollhorn and her daughter. Louise.
sailed Tuesday for Germany on the steamer
Lavel. A number ol their New Haven ladv
friends went to New York to see them off and
wish them Don voyage, among whom were Mrs,
John Ruff, Mrs. Louis Weckesser, Miss Emma
Moeller, and Miss TilUe Schollhorn, sister of Miss
Louise.- -

Mr. Lewis Wilcox, so long and favorably known
in new iiaven, ior iwenty-uv- e years superintendent at Barker A Ransom's, and who re
signed tnat position recently, has, it Is learned,
taken an interest in the n stables on
Temple street, opposite St. Mary's church, and
become actively identified with the prosecution
or tne ousmess- ine community win oe giaa to
learn that Mr. WUcox remains in our city, with
.whose interests and welfare he has been so lone
auu iiunurauiy meiiituieu.

REAL ESTATE NOTES.

New Haven Is Growing An IIluatra
tlon The New Sheffield School
Bulldlntc Purchases of Land.
The twenty-si-x ' fine new offices in the

Benedict building are already all rented to a
good selection of first class tenants and not
only that, but had there been room a dozen
more similar offices in the same building
they could have been rented. In all there
are now forty-si- x offices in this building,
ail rented. It required a little nerve to
tear out the fine Atheneum hall and tbe G
A. B. hall, whioh were very popular, and
convert them into offices, bnt the result
has well justified the foresight and enter-

prise of the owners, and their
only regret is that there is not
still another story on the building, the ele
vator making all the offices easy
of access. The fine location of the build-

ing no doubt helped cause the rush of ap-

plicants eager to secure offices on the prem-
ises. All of which tends to show that New
Haven is a growing oity.

Work on the new building of the Shef-
field school is now well advanced. The
masons have begun on the third story.
The appearance of the building already
indicates the fine character of the struct-
ure. It is another building most creditable
to Yale and to New Haven.

Mr. Fred A. Betts is erecting and has
nearly completed a tasty new cottage on
Willow street, in the rear of his lot whioh
fronts on Whitney avenue.

Mr. B. B. Dwight, the jeweler, corner of
State and Bishop streets, has bought a lot
at Cedar Hill on which he is proposing to
erect a nice dwelling, and Mr. William
Pauline of Nash street has bought lot on
Livinmton street, which extends from
Edwards street northward, on which ha

Pleasant Five O'clock Tea Gen
eral Flerpont's Oration New Cot- -
taeea at Shore Beaeb A New Sewer
Nearly Built Wheelmen on lions
Buns Improvements at tbe Home
of tbe Friendless Fine Entertain-m'e- nt

for This Evening A Choir
Reorganized.
An informal 5 o'clock tea was given by

Mrs. L. W. Moody to the classmates of
her daughter. Miss Mary G. Moody of
the graduating class of the Hillhouse high
school, Tuesday evening at her home on
the Heights. A fine collation was served
and an excellent program of vocal and
instrumental music rendered. The fol
lowing were present: Misses Margaret
Mansion. Mable l.ancratt, f anny noicomo,
Corlene Curtis, Lilla Baldwin, Agnes
Smith, Grace Hunt, Jennie Mallory, Buth
Hume, Alpha Barlow, Fanny xnompson.
Mary Montgomery, Alice Maynard, fro-feaso- r

E. O. Moody, Bev. and Mrs. J. H,
Hand. Mrs. C. A. Moody, Mr. and Mrs. F.

Moodv. Harrv Holcomb, Jonn Darren,
Fred Joslin, Charles Walker. Albert Kel
ler, Eobert Hume and Harry Benedict.

The boom in the price of stove ooai is a
not very pleasant topic for the considera
tion ol consumers, it it is to jump totwenty-fiv- e cents a month as predicted In
some quarters, it will become quite valua
ble bv next .December.

A literary and musical entertainment,
promising to be very interesting, is to be
given this evening at o o ciocx in tne
Grand avenue Congregational church un
der the auspices of the Y. P. S. C. E.
Miss Minnie Kay, the elocutionist, will re- -

recite and vocal solos will be given by
James E Smith, Lewis T. McCullom and
Miss Spitler.. There will be a vocal duet
by Misses Elcock and Sharpe and a violin
solo by Miss Johnson.

The quartette choir ot tne urand ave
nue Congregational cnurcn has been re
organized. The new singers are Mrs. B.
a. Douglass, jr., soprano, wno served tne
church very acceptably before, and Will
feutress (.who nas also sung nere Defore)
as tenor. Miss Josepnine Bradley, alto,
and Frederick Weld, basso, remain for an
other year.

Ueneral William rl. tlerpont will de
liver the Memorial day address at Wood
bury.

A schooner with Virginia oysters Is
anchored in the Qainnipiac river and the
cargo is nearly discharged.

H.W.Crawford has i us t completed a new
cottage at Short Beach, having two there
now. It is a handsome cottage and is all
furnished ready for the opening of the
shore season.

The new sewer in Wolcott street, be
tween Ferry and Poplar, is nearly com
pleted.

some ot tne wheelmen have been mak
ing long runs this week. George and
Daniel Smith, Bobert Gesner end Herbert
Foote ran to Bridgeport and Ed. Farr and
L. B. Allen made the trip to Shelton.

At tne Home of the Friendless some
much needed improvements are in progress.
Three small rooms are being thrown to-

gether and converted into a hospital, an
apartment for the sick that has long been
needed, several other rooms are being
improved. The old wooden building has
outlived its usefulness, and friends of the
institution should assist the lady mana
gers in erecting a brick building to take its
place.

The book reception at the Y. M. C. A.
this evening will no doubt have a laree at
tendance, xne uteray and musical proeram
will be brief, and consist of a soprano solo
by Miss Clara Ford, an alto solo by Miss
Potwine, recitations by Miss Emma
Hitchcock and Mr. Irving Hurlburt, sing
ing Dy a male quartette and other music.
all of which will be followed by a drill in
gymnastics by Professor Uwen.

Death of Philip Lawlor.
Philip Lawlor, a well known and very

popular downtown yonng man. died yes
terday morning of pneumonia after a short
illness. Mr. Lawlor was bnt thirty-fiv- e

years of age and his death is a sad blow to
nis many friends, tie leaves a wife and
three children.

A Branch of the Fine Arts,
The matter of finishing and decorating

a building or dwelling nowadays has prac
tically become a branch of the fine arts.
It contrasts strongly with the naked sim
plicity ordinarily seen in tbe houses of
former days, even among the wealthy
Knickerbockers of a by-go- age. Merit
will force itself to be acknowledged, and
artistic work will command attention and
Stand the fire of criticism. DAcnratincranil

I embellishing a dwelling intelligently and I

I Art.iat.lftAllV nnmmanrta tm olrill rF on afHat I
I y .um.mi--

id requires a cultivated as Weil
as a natural taste and a keen perception of
the fitness of things, correct judgment as
to style, design, blending of colors, mate
rial oi construction, etc. Many costlystructures are made unattractive through
someone's lack of knowledge of just the re-

quired system of decoration or ornamenta-
tion. Much of the superior work which
has been done in the line of interior decora-
tion, in many of our fine residences throughthis state, is that of Messrs. N. F. Hoggson
& Co. of No. 9 East Seventeenth street,
New York city. While this firm is compar-
atively a young one, it is fast becoming
wiaeiy Known, its worn Delng of unques
tioned excellence, ic is universally ad
mired by the most cultivated and critical
connoisseurs, and manv of the fine resi
dences in this city attest the firm's rare
artistic skill. The well earned" Jrestiijeand success of this house is a matter of
local congratulation, the head of the firm
being a New Havener, a son of one of our
well Known ana highly esteemed towns
men.

Pianos to Rent.
Now is the time to rent a piano at a low

price. Loomia' Temple of Music, 833
Uhapel street. my5 3t

To-D- ay We Do It.
23 pounds granulated sugar $1.00. 500

bottles ammonia, 7c bottle.
E. W. Mills, 382 State.

1 9c for a Nice Broom,
Regular value 25o, but y 19c buys

one. ti. w. mills, BS2 state.
Pure Vinegar 19c Gallon.

Pure lard 10c a pound. Oood lard 8o
ponnd. Don't our prices touch the spot!R. W. Mills, 382 State.

jttjcial Notices.
BOWDITCH & PRUDDENCO.

Recover, refinish and repair old
.furniture in the very best pos
sible manner. Hair Mattresses
and Feathers made over and
renovated. Our prices are the
very lowest consistent with
good work.

BOWEITCH&PRDDDENCO.
104-10- 6 ORANGE STREET.

BUSIHESS and PLEASURE

It Is our business to sell TEAS and COFFEES,
and a pleasure to us to be able to "knock out"
anything resembling competition. Call this week
and see oar special present to each and every
person buying one pound of Tea or Baking
lowder.

Centennial Am.TeaComp'y,
363 State Street.

Headquarters for club orders. Write or eel
or our Illustrated catalogue. Sent free.

MASURY'S
Railroad and Liquid Colors.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

AND .

Paint Dealers
Corner Water 1 OlifoSti.

GRAND CENTRAL
SHOPPING EMPORIUM.

Ve the TJ. 8.
Urnala oaOur 8ua Rises, :..

Sua SMS. :M.

F. M . BROWN. D. 8. OA.MBUL

F.M.
Brown
&Co.

Place on sale to-d- ay a com
plete line of

- -- .

IOU1111IIC1
Horse
Clothing
for people of good horse taste.
SERVICEABLE
SUMMER HORSE

Sheets,
Bound and stayed with heavy
web bindine.double strapped.

5-- A BRAND. VC7
each.

HANDSOME.
WOOL-SHAPE- D

DlcinKCLS
Full size, bound with tape and
double strapped, for

79c.
Wool
Coolers,
84x90. in handsome plaids,
double strapped.

S1.68,
Up to very fine for 57.00.
HANDSOME

Green Cloth
Lap RobeS for

S1.69,
Up to very fine for S5.00.
JUST IN!
A COMPLETE LINE
OF NEW STYLES

OF
Ladies'
Blanket

I 7.0YV Tappers,For the mountains, seaside or
for any purpose where a com-fortab- le

garment is needed.
See the handsome Fleur de

Lys pattern.
55.00 each.

SPECIAL
IN FINE

Baby
Flannel,
All wool. 3-- 4 yard wide, ex- -
cellent value.

4 C
Worth 28c.

STILL LEFT.
Some very handsome pat-

terns in that exclusive lot of

Chevron
Suitings.

Have you seen it?

gC yard.

F.M. Brown-C- o

C. E. Bart k Co.

350 and 352 State Street.

Spring Lamb ud Mint,

Spring Chickens ud Creea Ptu,
Rbda Islaid Turkeys ud String

Beans,

Snowbirds. Blackbirds and Ittm-iter- s,

Philadelphia Sqatbs and Tcmatce:,

Sweetbreads, Calres' Beads, Feet and
Lirers,

New Potatoes. Mnshroams. Pii--

plait, etc

49 Elm street, cor. Church.

That

See

Brand?

A
haRochester Export Bier

vl Best Value
"?" Least Cost "!"

Pints . . $I.OO
Quarts . . I.OO per Dozen.

The, prior, toctadc the

kept mt Ibus.

Quality tellS. Brt. Wterd as "Jarfas gesd" aa the ...
Rochester Export
Steadily Increas-
ing Sales.

House Established 50 Years.

F.A. CARLTON.
FLOtxs, tew m usnmrs
Jobbing PromptlyAttended to.
orncsm arose ooR.TnirLK mnt

SteJB HettB aJUsUac

New Haven Makes It Four Stralcbt A
by Defeating the Bisons In a
Pretty Contest Captain Shannon
Unable to Play and Griffin Very
Acceptably Fills Bis Position Only
Five Hits Off Gruber Syracuse To-

day.
About one thousand people saw New

Haven again defeat Buffalo at the Howard
avenue grounds yesterday afternoon. The
score was 8 to 2. The weather was favor
able for first-clas- s ball playing, and a good
game it was. Gruber was In the box for
the home club and the visitors succeeded
in making only five hits off his delivery,
one ef which was a home run by Daley
over the right field fence, the first of the
season on the home grounds. Hodson was
in the points for the visitors and he was
touched up for sixteen hits with a total of
twenty-on- e bases,Griffin leading with three

singles and a double. Connelly also had
his eye on the ball, making two doubles.
His fielding was brilliant. Morrissey was
the onlv local rjlaver not to secure a hit.
Captain Shannon was unable to play and
Uriffin was substituted. He piayea a
beautiful same. Cassian covered conter
field and his dropped fly cost a rnn. But
he made two timely singles. For the vis
itors KaDDel on third carried off the field
ing honors and Cross covered short in his
usual good style. This afternoon Syracuse
will be here and a good came may oe ex
pected. Doyle and Sayles, two old New
Haven favorites, will play with the visit
ors. Play will be called at 4 o'clock.

The score of yesterday's game:
NEW HAVEN. BUFFALO.

R. lB.PO.A.E. R. IB. PP. A.E.

Murphy, lf.2 2 1 Daley, rf..l 1 0 0
Cassian, cf.l 8 1 Casey, cf..O 0 1 1

Beecher.rf.l 1 I Stearns, lb.O 1 13 0
Griffin, 8b.. 0 4 5 Cross, S....1 0 2 1

Morris'y.lbO 0 12 Pettee. 2b. 0 0 S 1

Do'nelly.Sbl 3 2 Kappell, 3b0 1 4 0
Blansfleld si 1 8 Burke, If. .0 0 2 0
Wells, c 1 2 2 W'kb'k'r, cO 2 2 1

Gruber, p. . 1 2 0 Hodson, p.O 0 0 0

Totals.. 8 16 27 12 4 Totals., t 5 27 22 4

New Haven 0 0 8
Buffalo 0 0 2

Earned runs New Haven. 4: Buffalo. 1. Two
base hits Murohy. Beecber. Griffin. Donnelly 2.
nome run uaiey. stolen oases murpny, isians-flold-

Cross 3. Double plays Blansfleld, Mor
rissey; uoason, stearns; retiee, uross,
Steams. First base on balls Hianstieia. Donnel
ly, Murphy, Gruber, Stearns, Casey 2. First base
on errors New Haven, 2; Buffalo, 2. Hit
bv Ditched ball Cross. Struck out Kai
Hodson. rassea Dans wocKDecKer s. w i:a
pitches Hodson 1. Time of game 1:50. Um
pire unariey joneg.

Baseball Notes.
Come again, Buffalo.
Didn't New Haven bat yesterday?
The game y will be called at 4 o'clock,
Coughlln will probably pitch for the Syracuse

team.
Donnelly's way of covering third base is the de

ngue ox tne cranas.
Fournler and Wells will be in the points for

new juaven
Sandy Griffin covered Shannon's position In

gooa snapo yesteraay.
Eddie Savles and "Connie" Dovle. two old New

Haven favorites, will play with Syracuse this
aiieraoon.

New Haven still leads the procession with a
ciean record or tour straignt victories ana a per
centage oi i,uw.

Officer Michael Hayes of station No. 2 has or-

ganized a team at that station. He Is already
Dragging oi tne prowess oi nis coits.

The Journal and Courier nine has organized
for the season and plays its first- game May 21.
Its opponents will be the police nine of station
No. 2.

Funeral of miss Moore.
The funeral of Miss Hannah Moore, daughter

of Doorman Moore, will take place at St. Mary's
tills tuuruiug tit tiu uiuvk.

OBITUARY.
Death of Sirs. Treat, Widow of the

E.ae Amos S. Treat,
Bridgeport, May 4. About 9 o'clock

this morning occurred the death of Mary
A. Treat, widow of the late Judge Amos
S. Treat. Mrs. Treat had been ailing fo
some time and her passing away was
rjainless.

sne was corn in tne village of wood-
bridge, near New Haven, and her remains
will be laid beside those of her
husband. The services will be
held from the residence at 85
Courtland street on Friday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock. Kev. Dr. C. R. Palmer will
officiate.

For a number of years the deceased has
led a quiet and retired life. In doing this,
however, she did not separate herself en
tirely from the world and her charities
have been numerous and far reaching.

Regarding the late Judge Treat, whose
: A. I. 1 1.1. xlmuuw sua woo, 110 waa m uin time Ulit, of

the best known lawyers in this city and a
man of large wealth. His death occurred
in 1SBB. Tne bulk of the large estate will
now probably go to the surviving daugh-
ter, Miss Mamie Treat. D. A. Treat of the
firm of A. W. Burritt & .Co. was a neph-
ew. The relatives of the deceased have
the sympathy of many friends.

TALE NOTES.
Officers of tbe Yale Navy Elected

OK. C A. Officers Cbosen.
A meeting of the active members of the

Y. M. C. A. was held in Dwight hall last
evening and the following officers were
elected: President, J. A. Field '93; first
vice president, Cochran '94; second vioe
president, V. McCormlck '93 S. ; treasurer,
H. Barnes '93; recording secretary, A. M
DeBevoise, '95.

A well attended mass meeting of the
students was held at 7:30 in Alumni hall
for the election of the officers of the Tale
Boat club for the following year. The
election resulted as follows: President, D.
Kogers '03;vice president,Treadwell '93 S.

secretary, P. H. McMillan '94. As the
Boat club has joined the Yale Financial
union no treasurer and auditing commit
tee is neeaea, ;aiia tne constitution was
changed to conform to that of the new aa
sociation.

The juniors were defeated by the fresh
men yesterday afternoon in the inter-clas- s

series by a score of a to 8.

List of Patents.
List of patents issued from tbe United States

patent office on Tuesday, May 8, 1893, for the
state of Connecticut, furnished us from the office
of Earle & Seymour, solicitors of patents, 80S
Ohapel street. New Haven. Conn.:

T. E. Avery. Danbury. drainaee tran.
W. R. Baltou, assignor to Yale & Towne Manu

xuuiurmg wmpaar. ocamrora,. locc. .T II,. T, 11 i I

A. H. Fancher, Canton, assignor to Universal
Selling Machine company, package adapted for
automatic delivery.

G. P. Hart, New Britain, manufacture of drive
W. E. Jackson. Waterbury. button.
J. JaJCta, assignor to Bradley & Hubbard Man-

ufacturing company, wick raiser for central
araic lamps.O. H. Merrill, Naugatuck, button and pin clasp,A. Morton, assignor to Bridgeport Brass com
pany, Bnugepori, ny ran.

8. E. Mower, assignor to H. O. Thompson
Sons, New Haven, electric motor mechanism.

J. T. Quealev. South Coventrv. monoavcln.
F. H. Richards, Hartford, drawing rolls for

Bpmaiug mttcumes.
A. F. Rockwell. Bristol, animal trao.
E. B. Smead, Hartford, detachable fender for

venicie wneeis.
D. A. Streeter, Waterbury, pipe plug.J. A. Traut, Hartford, suspender buckle.
G. Vining, assignor to T. M. Parker, Hartford,
H. J. P. Whipple, New Haven, knob attach

U1WI.
DESIGNS.

J. A. Traut, New Britain, buckle.

ABOUT THE STATE.

Forty-Tw- o Tears Conductor on the
Canal Road Deatb of tbe Oldest
Man In tne State.
Plaikviixe, May 4. Samuel W. Bent-le-

the veteran conductor of the New
Hartford branoh of the Consolidated road,
died at his home here on Tuesday after
noon, aged seventy. Mr. Bentley had an
unbroken record of forty-tw-o years of
seryice on the New Haven and Northamp
ton railroad, the greater part of the time
on the New Hartford branch. He entered
their employ in 1850. About thirty-fiv- e years ago
He was Injured In an accident at CoUinsvlUe,
which Incapacitated him for a time, and three
bears since had a similar experience at Richards'
crossing, near Unlonville. In this accident thecar was turned completely over, and Mr.
senuey was taaen out or a ear window.His health was alnuulv nn thA .MA.ana shortly alter this occurrence he suffered a
paralytic snoclt rrom which be never fully re-
covered. His nervous system was completely
prostrated. Mr. Bentley was retired from act- -
ve service about twn vaai-- i m irrt .nil h.n .innA
been furnished an annual allowanv hv thA nn..
poration. He leaves a wife and one son, Fred-
erick Bentley, now in the employ of the Con-
necticut River road.

The funeral services will be held at Plalnvilleat 3 o'clock Thursday, and a delegation of the
employes of the road will attend.

OLDEST MAX IK THS STATE.

JohnlfcWinter, tbe oldest resident of Connec
ticut, died at his son's residence at Boltonvllle
Monday, aged 104 years, six months. He was a
very smart old man until the last, and never hada doctor in his life. He died very suddenly of
heart disease, after eating a hearty breakfast.
He leaves eiffht ohlldren.fortv-tw- o ffrandahilrirnn.
slxty-on- e and sixteen

The secretary of the navy has made the final
payment of $8,888 on tug No. S to Harrison, Lor.
ing & Co. of Boston.

Take your watoa to Bllvaitbaii'i If It
M4 WPJriPf bj 9 Mjerti

A Brilliant FestlTal ua xiwisiii
Place Ctanrcb Heraldlnsc tne ap
proaeh of Summer Tlie Cantata of
tbe Flower Maiden win oe sans
bv Eminent Soloists A Chorus of
Forty Voicea Successful Rebcars
ala.
Early in Jane the Dwlght Place church

will be the scene of a brilliant festival,
heralding the approach of summer, with

gorgeous array of flowers. Under the
supervision of Mrs. M. Adelaide Griggs
the month of roses will be welcomed In
with a rose fete. The brilliant hued,
sweet scented flowers will be arrayed in
profusion throughout the church edifice
and will be a predominating feature in the
costuming.

The Ladies' Benevolent society, the
Fairbanks society, the Ladies' Glee club
and Gentlemen's Glee club of Dwight Place
church will unite in giving the fete. The
cantata of the "Rose Maiden," a fairy fan
tasy, combining sweetness and pathos,
will be rendered by a galaxy of the well-
known vocalists in this city.

The argument" of the cantata is this
"The Queen of the Flower Paries," weary
of a life of unbroken calm, prays of the
newly returned spring that he will bestow
upon her also the gift of love that he be-
stows upon man. He warns her of the
risk she runs, but finally yields to her en
treaties bv changing her while she sleets
into the form of a beautiful girl. Under
the name of "BosebloBBom" she wanders
through the world to find the love that she
seeks, and meets with a girl who, having
been, betrayed ana deserted oy ner lover,
loses s and dies broken-hearte- d.

But, undeterred from her search, "Rose
blossom" becomes the wife of a forester,
with whom she lives for a time in such
perfect happiness that she cannot survive
his death. The elves bewail the fate of
their "Queen," and curse love as fatal to
peace and happiness.

The part of Rose Blossom will be taken
by .Miss Neva Squires, the soprano at the
Second Congregational church at Fair
Haven. Mies Squires is a young lady
with a particularly rich and melodious
voice. Although she has not sung very
lone her voice has received wide cultiva
tion, and is a soprano of great promise.
Mr. Joseph Austin, baritone, will take
the part of Spring. Mr. Woodstock, tenor,
will represent the forester, and Mrs. M
Adelaide Griggs will take the part of the
gardener's daughter. Mr. Metoalf, the
celebrated tenor at Dwight Place church
will sins some of the solos.

These eminent soloists will De assisted
by a superb chorus of about forty voices,
including many well known members of
various church choirs throughout the city
and amateur vocalists of no Blight reputa
tion. Among otters in the chorus are:

Mrs. L.W. Pickett, Mrs. Malcolm Booth,
Mrs. Clarence Andrew, the Misses Clarke,
Miss Caroline Sperry, the Misses Alden,
the Misses Blackman, Miss May Fenn,Miss
Lulie (Jhiilingworth, tne Misses Weaver,
Miss .Lillian Beers, Miss Nellie Lamb, Mies
Kapp, Mr. Theodore Blakeslee, Mr. W. S.
Beard, Mr. Uawley, Mr. JNorman, Mr. Me
Duffy, Mr. Ben Rowland, Mr.Harry Smith,
Mr. Harry MeDermott, Air. W. IS. Sanders,
Mr. Harry Hotchkiss, Messrs. Montgom
ery, Mr. Richard North, Mr, Willis Ailing,
Mr. Ularenoe Andrew, Mr. Morton, Mr.
Stevens. .

Miss Gertrude Sanford, the pianist of
the Gounod society, an accompanist of an
exq msite touch and sympathetic expres
sion who has played at many ot the cele
brated musical events of the city, has
kindly consented to be the accompanist.
In the chorus there will be a double ac
companiment with both the piano and the
organ, in which Mr. Hodgson will be the
organist.

The chapel of the church to which
the audience will go after the rendition of
the cantata, will be made to represent a
garden, lighted with banquet lamps,
which will be hung low, leaving a large
space below the ceiling dark, it will give
to the room a pretty, weird appearance.
The room will be decorated with great
care under the supervision of Mrs. ttriegs,
Trees will be set here and there and roses,
in unstinted measure, will be everywhere,

Cake, ices and other refreshments will
be served.

The object of the fete ib to raise money
'for decorating the chapel walls, which are
to be painted in oils or colors. Already
several rehearsals have been given and all
the parts are being taken with spirit.
Every indication is that it will be one of
the most successful and certainly one of
the most beautiful of the summer festivi
ties.

GONE TO THE COUNTY JAIL.

Tried In a Hamden Court Yester
day.

George Dixon and John Maguire, two of
the men who were arrested for assaulting
Mrs. Emily Johnson in Hamden some time

ago, were taken to that place yesterday
and tried before Justice Henry and a grand
juror. They were bound over to the July
term of the superior court. JNo one offer
ing bail, the prisoners were committed to
await trial.

RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS.

The matter of tbe Fair Haven
Crossings to be Brought Up Dan.
eer at tbe Croaslncs.
The state railroad commissioners will

be in this city y and will hear a 'num
ber of grievances against the railroads.

The most important petition to come
before them is that of the residents of
Fair Haven for flagmen at the grade cross
ings at Fillmore and Poplar streets and
Blatchley avenue.

The residents of this section have peti
tioned the city government to order flag
men at these crossings, but it was found
that the city had no power to enforce
such orders. The residents were deter
mined, however, to have flagmen at these

places and have delegated a committee to
appear before the railroad commissioners

If the railroad commissioners do
not order flagmen they say they will bring
the case before the state legislature. They
claim that the crossings are a constant
menace to those traveling on these thor
oughfares, and cite manv cases of hair
breadth escapes from death experienced
by people m carriages or other convey
ances at these crossings.

One citizen has counted the nnmber of
accidents and narrow escapes whioh he has
seen. He has taken tne names and ad
dresses of those who have bo escaped. He
found that in less than two mon ths there
were six farmers who had the ends of their
wagons either broken by the cars or nar
rowly escaped being smashed. Several
grocery and business wagons have had
very narrow escapes. The vigilance of the
women and children has averted many
accidents. A number of meetings have
been held on the subject..

Entertainment.
HYPERION THEATER.

Preceding "Incog, M which appears here Mon

day, May 9, a curtain raiser will be given. This
is following the custom in vogue in Europe and
which has become quite popular In all the larger
cities of this country. The one selected for
this occasion Is a dainty little one-ac- t domestic
glimpse. It is entitled "The Salt Cellar," and is
from the German, adapted to suit American
taste. It is a little satire which strikes home at
the cause of quarrels which ought not to occur.
but which superstition has almost made a be.
lief that they sbonld. "The Mikado" will be pre
sented tor me Decent oi urace nospitai May 17.
"Miss Helyett" comes May 21.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Ullie Akerstrom played to another large audi- -

ence in "A Little Busybody" last evening. It is
one of her best plays.

This evening the dramatization of Jules Verne's
novel, "Around the World in 80 Days," will be
given by Mr. W. J. Fleming and company. The
Amazon march by twenty beautiful young ladies
is said to be one of the most pleasing sights on
the stage. -

"Night Owls" come next week, which will end
the season for this theater.

'PROCTOR'S OPERA HOUSE.

Miss Anna Eva Fay presented a very clever
spiritualistic performance before a large audi-
ence at Proctor's last evening. Colonel James,
A. A. Rockwell of S3 Center street and F. Grant,
Tale ft, were chosen by the audience to see that
Miss Fay had no secret assistant. Everyone de-

parted completely baffled and the judges said
that the cabinet tricks were wholly a mystery
to them.

WORLD'S DIME MUSEUM.

The Bingham Novelty company are playing at
this museum this week In a very pleasing pro-

gram. The ventriloquial performance of Mr.

Bingham is certainly wonderful and will deceive
even the most observing. Major McGuire, the
champion broadswordsman, also gives exhibi-
tions of his art. The list of performers includes
such well known names as Miss Kittie Bingham,
Belle Verna, Camille Vino, Emma Bell, Lew Cole
ana others.

THE FOREPAUGH SHOWS.

People who expect to see any of the features
of the great Forepangh spectacle, "The Fall of
Nineuen," in tbe street parade when the shows
appear here will be disappointed, although they
will certainly not be disappointed in the paradeItself, as it Is said to be by far the most magnifi-cent processional pageantry ever seen in Amor-le-

The spectacle requires so much time for
K?K7USiih'Vone.of t0nbe shown In th"nh rtwwi will b

Weather To-Da- y- Fair
TZLZPHONK

Ho. S3t.

A lot of soft Mohair Twills
in greys, brown mixtures, tans,
light "Dustproof" bummer
goods, i2jaThese are desirable for Chil
dren's wear. 40 inch wool
mixed plaids. Serviceable and
stylish, ixAc

Won t say much about those
Chalhes. Can t do them jus-
tice anyway. 5,000 yards of
Wool Chalues here that we d
like your opinion of. 16c yd.

One lot 01 all wool suiting. I

Colors are what you want
navys, reds, etc. 24c yard.

.000 yards of mixed and
plain Chevron Cloths.

1 hese are about as dressy as
any material to be had. 25c

Here s a pretty large lot of
wool Cheviot Tweed in wide
wales, Chevron and mixed ef
fects. We eet 38c for these,
Have the real Scotch goods
beside. They bring $2.25 a
yard. But it would take an
effort to tell the difference af
ter they were made up.

Every season adds to the
1 -- ... r c. e. ...

a general purpose fabric. They!
are pure worsted and best dyed.
50c up.
Skirting silk is scarce in most

places. Not here though. Be
cause we placed an order in
time. 1,000 yards of Change
able Taffeta at 75c.

Landsaowne is a silk warp
texture. Comes principally in
delicate evemng shades.

It is 40 irfches wide.
The price is $1.25.
There are many imitations

of it. Thit proves its merit
The genuine here.
There's auite a lot of those

Chevron Suitings here They
MS. V S IliVIIVil ww a w J
select from 3,000 yards for 8c.

Heres another Chevron
Suiting, Comes in tans.
browns, ocean greens. and
every desirable effect.

w

It is xd inches wide.
The price is 5 j4c

Dress Goods Department.

A good fit in stvlish clothes
made to stand wear at a little

I price.

Union Cassimere goods,
Single breasted from $1.35 up.

Double breasted, $2.50 up.
A base ball and bat given

away with every suit sold.
Boy' Clothing Department.

Umbrellas are quite handy
these days.

April has lapped over into
May and it's pretty safe to
predict frequent showers.

Umbrellas are quite handy
these days.

Maybe you ve loaned yours.
If so, you'd better get an

other.
Here are some good port

able storm sheds.
Paragon Frame "

English
Gloria, 26 inch, $1.25.

Good ones from gSc up.
Twilled Pajamas $2.25.

Han's Fnrnlahlng Department.

Don't fail to see the Potter
at work in the big basement.

There s a rival attraction
there, too.

Its a good strong service
able Baby Carnage for $2. oq.

Basement.

Finest Koll Butter 30c lb
Pure Oder Vtoar lc rauoa.
Raisins or Currants, t lbs Sc.

Citron 1 Scat pound.
Strictly pure 10c a pound.

pound Mock BooeiMH Oodnsa !Sc
Block Island Whit(Uh 7c lb,

In future we anali sen all roods Bearer JoM
prices thaa erec before.

ttaKcr unocoiaie i-- c lu.
Triumnh Rolled Oala 10c Dacfcaro. Tbev are

noes quant j ana weiga oui x pouixu or uaia.
.Native rotatoes ?c uunliel.

Triumph liakinsr Powder liOc,
in noun a cans.

We manufacture thxm fliie Powder from a aoaae

licst Floor 72c Iasr.
R. W. Hills, S82 State sL

RARE SELECTIONS
in

HOME FURNISHINGS

Louis XIY, Cissibaa, Poitt and Egyp- -

tiaa Ucbx.

K-tok.-J

uercs.
Special attention given to making and

designing

Fine Draperies.

j.x cilkPTOir,
694 CHAPEL BTREE J,

Special Notice
Notice Is hereby rima that we have this ear

disposed of our Temporarv Photo Gallery aad
all the oaBTassins; dusuwm bv efents for

crayon rxiKiaanu, tTU, to

TheBoger Photo Co.,
at 796.CHAPEL STREETorar Nacaol

Tailor Store.

BEERS'
PHOTO ESTABLISHMENT

HAS REMOVED TO THEIR

New and Elegant Rooms,
orer Cfea. Mooeoa Oo-'-s Dry Goods Store,

7 GO Chapel Street,
And shall hereafter conduct oal? a flnt-claa- s

PHOTO aad PORTRAIT business at popular
price, eoiployinr no canvassing aceata. Our
Dew ISniHSe. IMMjUB U(CU HU ET1H SDMIC St
feet, uader the msnssymapt ot Mr. WelooeM, a
noted artist aad Dossr from Boston, will ha an.

by thoe desirtaf s better elaas at work
jhMharfaafOThetaiftAdstou '

widths and Qualities. Ladies'. Gentlemen's, Boys',

its
NEW HAVEN, COMT.

iVi.ii Vmrrm 11.60: On MoiTTH, 50

cents: Onb Wm, 15 cento;, Sniaw
UOflH, e oenus.

Thursday, May - 5, "1893. j

HBW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

A Rare Chance E. M. Clark.
Base BaU Syracuse vs. New Haven.
Business Chance Box 1598, 8pringfleld, Mass.
Bulletin Charles Monson & Co.

Clairvoyant 648 Chapel Street.
Dally Chat Wm. Neely & Co.
Entertainment Bunnell's Grand Opera House.
Entertainment At Hyperion Theater.
Found Setter Puppy E. H. Sherwood.
For Bent Houses Charles Gay.
For Bent Booms En os Foote.
For Rent Booms 88 Charles Street.
Lost Fug Pup 48 Lyon Street.
Lost Spangle 169 Spring Street.
Notice to Forbid R. Miller.
Probate Notice Estate of Alfred Walker 2nd.
Real Estate L. B. Hinman.
Street's Wheatlne At Grocers.
Wanted Girt 112 Davenport Avenue.
Wanted Girl 388 Orange Street.
Wanted Girl 818 Orchard Street.
Wanted Girl 37 Park Street.
Wanted Girl 48 Academy Street.
Wanted Carriage Painter S. Shiner & Son.
Wanted Situation 4 Factory Street..
Wanted Situation A. Roberts, Meriden.
Wanted Situation 29 St. John Street.
Wa ited Situation 81 Bristol Street.

W EITHER RECORD.

IHDIOATIOm VOB

AaRtcuunnuL Dspartmskt,
Owes or the Chisf

0 THE WUTHSB BOHSAO.

Wabbihotoh, D.C., 10 p.m.. May 4, 1893.

Forecast for Thursday. ' :i

For New England and eastern New York
Fair; slightly, cooler, except warmer at Block
Island and Nantucket; northwest winds.

Local Weatner Report.
FOR MAY 4, 1898.

8 8
A. H. r. if .

Barometer 30.05 30.00

Temperature 47 69
Humidity J 73
Wind, direction. ... SB N
Windvelocity 11 11

Weather Sprinkling. Cloudless.

Mean temperature. 59.
Max. temp., 74; mln. temp., 44.
Precipitation, .23 inches.
Max. velocity of wind,
Total excess or deficiency of temperature since

January 1, x71 degrees.
Total excess or deficiency of precipitation since

Jan. 1. 5.96 in.
H. J. COX, Observer.

Note. A minus sign I prefixed to thermom-
eter readings indicates temperature below zero.

A "T" in connection with raiaraU indicates a
trace of preclpitmUom too small to measure.

Snow is melted and reuniting depth of water
Dot known.

LOCAL NEWS.
Brief mention.

The new Royal Oxford, Just immense.
New Boston derby, at Lyons', 8S2 Chapel street.
Own a home $10 a month R. E. Baldwin.
Lyons doesn't charge high prices for neck

wear.
Anew time table for the Consolidated road

will be Issued May 16.

The Ansonia Rod and Gun club has voted to
erect a club house on its range.

Friendship council, No. 8, Knights and Ladles
of Washington, gave a sociable In Elks' hall last
evening.

Assessor C. A. Baldwin of this city delivers the
principal address in the Ansonia opera house on
Memorial day.

The stenographer's bill for services during the
"Big Four" trial amounts to $710,70,and has been
sent to City Auditor Lake.

Centennial lodge, No. 98, of Nsw England Or
der of Protection, gave a musical entertainment
in Warner hall last evening.

The strikers at the plush factory, Bridgeport,
again voted yesterday not to return to work ex

cepting at the old scale of wages.
T. J. Shanley, agent for the John Hancock Life

Insurance company, Ansonia, and Miss Annie
O'Neil of this city will be married June 22.

"The best In New Haven." Child's bright don--

gola, patent leather tip, soring heel, button, sizes
5 to 8. For this week $1 per pair. M. Bristol A
Sons.

At the Woodmont church last year's officers
nave been Mrs. Bachelor was placed-o-

the music committee and Miss Linnie Bache
lor chosen organist.

J. H. Farcell, the prosperous baker at the junc
tion of State and Olive streets, has put in service
a handsome new business wagon, owing. e

constantly increasing demands of his business.
William Kennedy, the town attorney of Nauga

tuck, who was accused of obtaining money un-
der false pretenses, was yesterday acquitted in
the Waterbury superior court, now In session in
this city.

Department Chaplain Miller has detailed P. A,

Judge H. C.Baldwin of Naugatuck to take charge
of Memorial day services at Bethany, and Fast
P. C. R. W. Lewis to perform the same duty at
Beacon Falls.

Mrs. Bigelow, widow of the late
Bigelow, returned to the New Haven house yes
terday after her prolonged stayinLakeville. Mrs.

Bigelow was apparently much benefitted by her
visit to New Jersey.

Charles E. Sherwood, a married man of Hart-
ford, shot himself yesterday morning. Death
was instantaneous. Disappointment in love was
the cause. He was engaged to marry a girl who
refused his attentions on learning that he was
married.

By tbe will of the late Matthew G. Elliott $500
is given to the Organized Charities, $500 to the
theological school of Yale, $500 to the General
Hospital society and 8E00 to the New Haven or- -

phan asylum. The balance of the property,
about $160,000, is given to his immediate rela
tives, his widow receiving the larger portion.

Speaker Crafts of the house of representatives
of UJlnois is in town visiting his cousin, Captain
8. P. Crafts, the brick manufacturer. Speaker
Crafts is of New England descent. One of his
ancestors was a member of that little Boston tea
party of historic fame, and the famous Paul Se-
vere learned his trade of one of Speaker Crafts'
Boston ancestors. Speaker Crafts is one of the
delegates-at-larg- e to the democratic national
convention. In a Washington dispatch to the
New York Press yesterday he is quoted as saying
that Illinois is for Cleveland, but that a growing
doubt exists there as to the advisability of nomi-

nating him.
Charles D. Mills, y treasurer of Bridge-

port, who died suddenly of Bright's disease in
Hartford Tuesday, was the son of the late John
F. Mills of Boston, junior partner In the firm of
H. G. Parker & Co., who founded and were for
twenty-fiv- e years the proprietors of the noted
Parker house in Boston. On the death of John
F. Mills about sixteen years ago C. D. Mills and
his brother Ezra went to Bridgeport to live with
their slater, Mrs. Tracy B. Warren. Colonel and
Mrs. Warren had become residents of Bridgeport
about a year previous, removing there from this
city. The deceased leaves a widow and one son.
His wife is a sister of Superintendent Lyon of
the Housatonic road.

The Meriden Turn Verelm to Visit
New Haven.

The juniors of the Meriden Turn Verein will
visit the New Haven Turn Verein Sunday. After
a run to East Bock park they will-- have fencing
exercises and general apparatus work at the

OPEN T.

The Yonng Men's Republican Club's
New Quarters to be Formally
Thrown Open to the Public Tbls
Evening Several Noted Men to be
Present.
The Young Men's Republican club is cer-

tainly entering an era of marked prosper-
ity, as well as on a career of greater use-

fulness. They now occupy a commodious

building at 202 Crown street, which has
all been newly refitted and refurnished

throughout. In the basement is a dining-roo- m

and kitchen; on the first floor two

large double parlors, with a coat room; on
the second floor there are two large parlors
which will eventually be joined -- by ah
archway. There will be the working
rooms of the club, and it intends to do
some pretty solid work during this cam-
paign. They all say that James G. Blaine
Is the next president, and his pioture occu-
pies the place of honor over the mantel.
The portraits of other noted men are hungIn the main parlors. r

This evening the building will be for-
mally opened to the public, invitations
having been sent to the past and presentmembers of the club. Refreshments will,be served and a general good time is ex--

- posted. General Samuel E. Merwtn, Gov-
ernor Bulkeley, Speaker Paige,, Senator

- Hawley, Hon. N. D. Sperry, Herbert C.
Benton and James Bishop are expected.The following members of the executive
committee were found by a Courier re-
porter last evening at the rooms: Messrs.

. Hulbert, A. Maxoy Hiller, Fred B. Farns-wort- h,

F. G. Hotchkiss, George McKen-dric- k,

S. F. Punderson and Captain Lu-
zerne Ludington. (i!

Garden. Hose.
Hose reels, hose pipes, hose couplings;

largest stock in tbe city. Goodyear Bob-
ber gtore, 830 Chapel street.

JV 0. T&WW, proprtitoy,

Misses' and Children's
WALKING. ROMPING. SEASIDE and MOUN
TAIN SHOES.

ana nt ax uin-e- . ukjijIiak,

them on as it does to adjust
know that our trade will

end to our stock of styles,

RUSSET and CANVAS

England.

Shoe Company,
Street, New Haven, Conn

N. B. We have the largest stock of all styles Ten
nis Shoes carried in New

The New Haven
842 and 846 Chapel

A DISPLAY
Which Delights the Most Appreciative Eye.

Spring Styles of Carpets and Wall Papers.

L. ROTHCHILD k BJIO., 683 to 689 Grill Amis.

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.
Our Immense Ware rooms are Packed

Following.
A good heavy Brussel Carpet at 50c yd.
Best all wool Ingrains at 60o yd.
Best quality Tapestry Brussels Carpet at 78e yd.
Handsome line of Body Brussel Carpets 90o yd.
SDlendid assortment Velvet Carpets 95o yd.
Wilton Carpets, Axminister Carpets,

special low prices.
If von want Straw ttattinirs look at our

our jointless fancy mattings at 25c yd., etc.,

What Shall We Do
We can easily settle that question if yon

special agreement with the manufacturers we are able to show a line of novelties, only
to be fonnd at out store, which include carefully selected designs and colorings in
Adams, Byzantine, Colonial, English, Oerman, Italian and French Benneiaaanoe.

In the following goods Blanks, Fiats, Bronze, Plain and Embossed, Pressed Papers,
Velours, Leather, Uncrusta, Walton, etc., etc.

You will also find the prices to suit, and the best attention to your wants by oom
Detent salesmen.

In our decorating department we employ only skilled workmen, thereby enabling
us to take and finish the work.

We have answered to the best of onr ability

What Shall We Do With Our Walls?
Convince yourselves that oar answer is

ting prices.
We are offering a fine line of Gilt Papers at 5c roll, a handsome Embossed Paper

With Bargains, of Which We Offer tbe

Stair Carpets, Bogs of every description at

line of fancy mattings at 15o yd. Look at
etc.

With Our Walls ?
will pay a visit to onr Dhow-room- s. By

correct by looking over our stock and get

Mica Paper at 7o roll, eta.

683 to 689 Grand knoe.

MAPLE Xlllnlfl

THS

at 100 Boll, Satin Papers, SilkPapers and

I. ROTHCHILD & BRO.,

Wholesale and Retail Carpet and Wall Paper Ware- -
rooms.

Telephone STs-- s. OPKH CUUM.

01 VERMONT

INDIAN RIVER ORANGES.

Messina Oranges for Cutting.
DATES AM) . FIGS.

AT

Boston Grocery, 826 Chapel Street, cor. Temple.

N. A. EULLERT0N, Prop.
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Succeeding Monson & Carpenter.
THURSDAY Printed India Silks, the result of a

fortunate and timely purchase, at 25c under price.
FRIDAY A silk trimmed

Undervest at 25c each,
Plated Silk Hose at 75c

SATURDAY Exclusive
stylish Blazer Coat at $4.90 each. We expect to
make a hundred people happy with one of these
Coats to-da- y.

762 to 768 Chapel Street.

"LIEBOTSQHANER."
The above named "Lager" is made by

It is made from the beat German Hops and
keep in any climate and is generally regarded the best Beer made in this conntry.
We are sole agents for its sale in New Haven.'

$1.00 Per
CLARET! !

We are bottling the bast California Claret
dozen quarts $3.59, Cases of 2 dozen piuta (4.50.
ers, a special figure.

We will return all bottles and give the

M. B. Foster & Sons' bottling of Bass
Ale for $3.00 per dozen.) Guinness' Dublin Stout, bottled by E. & J. Burke, Cantrell &
Cochranes' Ginger Ala,(Delatour do. for $1.00
Sarsaparilla. Chase's Celebrated Champagne
exceptionally fine and very old Brandy,ranging

75 Mats of the choicest private growth Java Coffee just received.
25 Hats of Choice Mocha there is nothing better grown, and but few dealerB

in the country offer anything approaching it in quality.

mmi l BROTHER, 411 and 413 State Street, corner of Court.
Leader copy.

Claret101
I am selling pure California Claret for $2.50 per doz. quart

bottles. I will allow 25c per dozen for the empty bottles. This
Claret is alight bodied acid Wine, which I guarantee contains
only four per cent, of alcohol. It is just the beverage for dys-
peptics to drink with the meal instead of water, tea or coffee.
The human system needs an unusual amount of acid in the spring
time. If you are a dyspeptic, drink this Claret and leave all
other beverages alone for a short time. The result will be

(shell pattern) Ladies'
worth 39c. Also a Black
a pair, worth $1.00.

sale of a perfect fitting,

the Genesee Brewing Co. of Rochester.
Canada Malt an absolutely pare Beer, will

Dozen.

and California Burgundy. Cases of 1

To Hotels, Restaurants and to deal- -

highest market price.

Ale, Hairs' Scotch Ale, (McEwens' Scotch

per dozen.) Plain Soda and Lemon Soda,
Cider, finest ever put in bottles. Some
in price from $3.00 to $12.00 per bottle.

An Antidote for
Dyspepsia.

mailed or furnished on j

V 914 CHAPEL

1, STREET.

good

from

$5veicvnaicu x;isj.Coffee imported, and cater to please that class

please call on us; we will guarantee to suit you.

Store, 344 State Street,
BANK BUILDING.

lots

gale.

us.

prompt and gratifying. It is not an alcoholic intoxicant.
'

HUGH J. REYNOLDS,
WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,

152 and 15-- Crown Street, Nevr Haven, Conn.

VENETIAN BLINDS.
Examine our Venetian Blinds.
We offer one that has many improvements

over the old style.
Illustrated Catalogue

application.
CARPET WAREROOMS,

FOR RENT.
Furnished rooms, house the

green; few doors from New Haven House.

Slimmer Homes.
lots at Woodmont.BEAUTIFUL OLIN H. CLARK, Hartford.

TO LET,Central office.
102 ORANGE STREET.

ap88rt
Barn for Kent.

Inquire at
1833 CHAPEL STREET.

o7tf
TO KENT.

TENEMENT 7 rooms: modern improve
ment a.

ap21 tf 121 ST. JOHN STREET.

TO RENT,
Small tenement,

FIVE BROWN STREET.
No children. my4 St;

TO LET,Front offices; furnished hall.
THE GEORGE H. FORD COMPANY.

mya tf
FOK RENT.

h Two unfurnished rooms, suitable for
light housekeeping. Enquire at

L lny3 7tt 148 CHAPEL STREET.

FOR RENT.
T LACKSMITH, horse shoeing, wood working
JLf and lobbing shop; best stand in toe city.
my3 14ti 605 GRAND AVENUE, Austin Mansfield

TO RENT.
r Lower tenement, seven rooms; 11 Pearl
street. Stable accommonations.

L ap28 7tt DR. WINCHELL, 60 Pearl St.

FOR RENT.
Seven nice rooms, modern improvements.

inquire on tne premises.
my4 7t 53 MANSFIELD STREET.

FOB KENT,
129 Elm, West Haven; second floor, mod

ern improvements. 1. w. stilus,
apau ti uentiac, yqp unapei.
Suburban Fruit Farm.

OR Sale. On the beautiful Lake Whitnev.
twenty minutes easy drive from x ale uni

versity and City Hall. Income large with small
outlay. aduress.

12 u bua 14UB, new Haven, uonn,

FOR RENT,
Pin a fn.mil v pnrnflp liniiA mnriiam !m.

nisi provements, 4a woicoic street. ninquirediG ap!9 tf WRDHAT1W AV

TO LET.
k House near Whitney avenue on Canner

ISUL EDWARD M. CLARK.
ap!8 tf 121 Church street, Room 18.

TO LET,
k Large lofts adjacent to post office; man

'IHIL EDWARD M. CLARK.
apl8 tf 121 Church street, Room 18.

FOR BENT,
193 Howard avenue, seven rooms: im

provpments. JOHN C. PUNDERFORD.
apo ii no unurcn street.

FOR BENT,
k No. 13 Beers street near Chapel street;

uin;i uvuoq. rou awiuo, luiuiutnuinuioiOL JOHN C. PUNDERFORD.
ap22tf 116 Church street.

FOR RENT,
House 157 Bradley street.

Inquire at
mh21 tf 801 CHAPEL STREET.

For Rent or Sale.
Pleasantly located house. 42 East Pearl

street, 9 rooms, large lot.

Desirable Rent,Of 7 rooms on Elm street near Dwlght.
JOHN MORSE & CO.,

ap!9 tf Benedict Building.Rooms 9 and 10.

FOR RENT,
Tn Annex. Three tenement.! on Oumnt- -

Mpiac street, four to five rooms each. City
fine views. Priie 16.50 to 812.

ap30 it F. MANSFIELD, 179 Quipnipiae st.

FOR RENT.
In West Haven -- House, ten or twelve

rooms, furnace, ranee and water;
.lot covered with fruit and shade trees and

vines. E. E. BRADLEY, office New Haven
Wheel Co. ap29 7t

FOR RENT,
House 3G Eld street, S rooms. Also sec

ond floor Episcopal rectory, Westville.
HOBART L. HOTCHKISS.

ap29 7tj 153 Church street.
TO RENT,

Entirebiiildina- ("store and tenement) now
occupied by Mr. L. L. Adier, 810 Chapelstreet, for rent. Address

f20tf P. O. BOX 1394.

FOR RENT.
The 2nd floor at 241 Sherman avenue.

Closet, bath, set tubs, etc., in first class
condition. Also half of stable on the

premises. Inquire at (f4 tf) THIS OFFICE.

FOR RENT.
Second floor, 6 rooms, 169 Whalley ave

nue; moderate rent; gas, hot and cold
water, bathroom and all conveniences.

Possession immediate. Apply on
ap25 tf PREMISES.

FOR SAtiE,A new y brick house with sep-
arate entrance for each family; supplied
with steam heat and all modern conven

iences. Also buildiner lots centrally located.
Terms easy. Inquire of C. T. DRISCOLL,

tu u Jo. unurcn street.

Shore Property For Sale
I offer some very pretty cottages on the

water front. Now is the time to make a
selection.

JOHN O. PUNDERFORD,
mh3t COpen evenings.) 116 Church street.

West Haven Heal Estate.
FOR SALE,

Twenty houses and lots ranging, in price
from $1,650 to $4,000.

Buildiner lots in all locations. Prices
$2 to $30 pr front foot.run khn'1',Eighteen houses and lots, runniner in price from

to $35 per month. JOHN T. GILL,
mhl West Haven, Conn.

A. H. Ming Real Estate Agency.
ilouses lor sale, rrices irom $i,ouj to

$30,000. houses, prices $1,500,
S2.700. $3,000. $6,000. Desirable building

for sale, $5 to $80 a foot. Buildings with
stores for sale. Farms and shore property for

Bents $15, $18, $20 and $25 a month.
Loans and fire insurance. A. H. ALLINU,

Real Estate Agency,
ap30 708 Chapel street, Boom 8.

.Other Real Estate on First Page.

ipwscsllaimrtts
FOR SALE,

manure, fine for lawns and gardens;RIPE one-hor- se load $2.50 delivered.
mh31 tf Address "X," This Office.

FOR SAXiE.
y A number of Northern Vermont Horses,

JbsT matched pairs and single driving Horses,
well broken for family and business use.

Also a roomy, easy riaing racKway carnage,
best city maker. A light

BOSTON CHAISE
In perfect order. A good Phaeton. Two single,
one aouDie Harness.

W. & R. FOOTE,
474 State Street.

Two useful Horses we have taken in exchange.
Price low. ape tf

Security insurance Co.
OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.
Cata amnjsji.1,'91, $722,448.47.

BIRCCTOBS

Ohas.B. Leate, Cornelius Plarpont.
Jas. D. Dewell, A. O. Wilcox,
Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. 8perry,
Jas. M. Mason, S. E. Merwin.
wm. u. xyier, John W. Ailing,

H. Mason.
OHAS. B. LEETE, H. MASON,

President. Secretar
J. D. DEWELL, H. O. FULLER,

M Look at Tiat Slioe.

There was a time when first class Shoes cost
first-clas- s prices. You can pay a handsome

price for a handsome shoe nowadays, but the
necessity for doing It no longer exists. Take onr

Goodyear Welt Bals,

At $3.50 and $4.00,

As an Illustration.
Y.ou don't need to be very old

to remember the days when such
a shoe would have cost yon cer
tainly not less than double the
money and probably even a trifle
more than that. The tendency
all along has been to bring up
the quality and down the price
such a shoe for such a figure was
never offered before.

A. B. GREENWOOD

The Police of Belgium Discover Evl
dence of Formidable Conspiracy
Confession of tne ISan Wno Caused
tne Explosion at Connt lUlnettcs
Residence In Liege.
SbussbIjS, May 4. The police declare

that in their raids npon houses of anarch
ists they have discovered evidence of
formidable conspiracy, the. headquarters
of which is in Liege. Some of the con
spirators sought employment at mannfac
tories of explosives, where they stole
much of the explosive as they possibly
could. The stolen material was delivered
to others of the gang, who loaded it into
cartridges, and these men delivered the
partridges to the third section of the con
spirators, who placed the cartridges wher
ever it was decided to cause an explosion,
The polioe say they will be able to arrest
many ot tne men engaged In this plot,

To-da- y at Mons a man who divulged to
a fellow workman that he was concerned
in an anarchist plot was arrested. The
prisoner with four other men had made
arrangements to blow up the houses of
MM. Raulbr and Belloys, bankers at
Mons, and also the residences of other
citizens. The prisoner had in his posses
sion five powerful dynamite cartridges.
It is expected the other four men will be
arrested. A dynamite cartridge was found
to-d- on a sill of a house in Waremme
with the fuse lighted. A passer
by extinguished it. A gendarme to-

day patrolling his post on the outskirts of
tne city noticed a rope hanging from
pigeon-lof- t. He climbed up the rope and
found a man in the loft engaged in print
ing tne anarchist paper Misery, the loca
tion of the publication of which had long
oeen a mystery, xne printer was arrested.

Ueaniean, one of the two men arrested
for causing the explosion at Count Min
ette's residence at Liege, has confessed and
incriminated a number of other anarch-
ists, who were arrested to-da-

REPUBLICANS IN CONTENTION.
Tne Largest Gathering In the His

tory of the State of Illinois
Blaine's Name Loudly Cheered
Harrison Indorsed by California
Republicans.
Springfield, 111., May 4. The largest

republican convention in the history of
the state of Illinois assembled in this city
at 2 o'clock, the hall of the house of rep
resentatives being inadequate for the ac
commodation of the great political gather
ing. The opening of the day found the
political pot still boiling, bnt the result of
the brews and combinations was quite as
much a matter of doubt as twentv
four nours ago, although the nomi
nation of Joseph W. Fifer still appeared
to be practically assured, so that the work
of the convention would be but a little
more than a mere ratification by the
votes of the delegates.

bhortly after o'clock the convention
was called to order and Congressman A.

nopKins ot Aurora was made temoorarv
chairman. Mr. Hopkins, upon taking the
chair, made a long address. He predicted

sweeping republican victory, spoke of
that diplomatic genius, Blaine, and de
clared that whoever was named at Minne-
apolis would be the next president of the
nation.

When the chairman predicted that the
candidate nominated at Minneapolis
would be elected, there were lond cries of
'and his name is .blame, Blaine, Blaine."

it is so written in the book of fate."
said the chairman continuing, but the del-
egates interpreted this as meaning an en
dorsement of their suggestion ot Blaine's
nomination, andTrgain that popular leader
was loudly cheered. When the chair
man had concluded committees were elect-
ed and the convention adjourned until to-
morrow.

To-nig- the committee on resolutions
decided to add a resolution to the platform
instructing the delegates to vote as a unit
for the renomination of President Harri-
son.

CALIFORNIA REPUBLICANS.

Stockton, Cal., May 4. The republican
state convention in session y adopted

platform which indorses President Har
rison's adminiatration.

The platform demands the passage of
such laws as will provide for the free and
unlimited coinage of the Bilver product of
the mines of the United States as soon aa
the same can be done without injury to
the business interests of the nation.
It urges congress to take ac
tion to insure early completion of the Nic- -

aragnan canal and seenre its control by the
united states, and demands such legisla-
tion as shall prohibit all Chinese immiera--
gration to the United States. Referring to
President Harrison it says the party needs
no better leader this year than the man
who led it to victory in 1S88. It praisesBlaine's conduct of our foreign policy.me platform evoked the greatest enthu
siasm.

A resolntion was adopted in favor of
carrying out to the fullest extent the prin-
ciples of civil service roform.

M. De Young, E. v. Spence, JJ. D. Hide
out and Senator Felton were elected delegate-

s-at-large to the national convention.
ourteen district delegates were also elect

ed. The convention then adjourned. No
instrnctions were issned to the national
delegates.

WISCONSIN FOR CLEVELAND.

Delegates Instructed to Tote for Him
as a Unit Senator Vilas Heads the
Delegation The Platform.
Milwaukee, Wis , May 4. When the

democratic state cenvention met here at
noon y the name of Cleveland was in
every mouth. The district conventions
were held during the morning, and only
Cleveland men were chosen, and they
were directed to vote as a unit for him
and sonnd money at Chicago. E. C. Wall
called the convention to order, and State
Senator Robert Lees was elected tempo-
rary chairman.

In his address to the convention on tak
ing the chair, Mr. Lees reviewed the his
tory of the democratic parly from the
foundation of the federal government to
show how the principles of Jefferson had
remained the dominating influence in the
party. He spoke of the republican party
as standing for class legislation, as shown
in the McKinley act, and for extravagance,

shown by the appropriations of the
last congress. Questions of financial policy
were touched upon.

THE PLATFORM.

The platform adopted declares that un
necessary taxation is unjust taxation, and
reaffirms the doctrine that
there shonld be no taxation e xcept for
revenue; denounces the infamo us legisla-
tion of the last republican congress in-

creasing the burden of taxation on the
people at large to enhance the bounties ot
the favored few. It is opposed to sumptu
ary laws as unnecessary and unjust inter
ference with Individual liberty.

It is opposed to unlimited coinage of
silver dollars of less commercial value
than gold dollars as undemocratic, dis-
honest and specially hurtful to the farm-
ers and laboring classes; condemns the
reckless extravagance of the republican
national administration which has need'
lessly squandered not only a revenue far
in excess of the expenses of economical
government, bnt alBO the magnincent sur-

plus accumulated by the economy and
wise business methods of the preceding
democratic administration.

The delegates to the democratic national
convention aie directed to vote as a unit
on all subjects and candidates which the
majority of the delegation may direct.

It approves tne record of the last demo
cratic national administration and admires
ths president whose ability, honesty and
devotion to public duty enthroned that
administration in the confidence of all the
citizens. It, therefore, desires the dele
gates at the national convention to use all
honorable means to nominate for presi-
dent the man who is in himself the em
bodiment and the guarantee of sound dem--
cratio principles Urover Cleveland.

THE DELEGATES.

The platform was adopted by a rising
vote amid much enthusiasm. United
States Senator Vilas, Chairman Wall of
the state committee, General E. S. Bragg
and J. A. Knight were chosen as delegates- -

to the national convention. Gus-ta- v

Wollaeger and Robert J. MoBride were
ohosen presidential eleotors-at-larg- s.

A Terrible Wind Storm.
Foot Watn, Ind., May 4. Last night

six miles north of Decatur a terrible wind
storm tore John Mercer's house and out-

buildings from their foundations and over
turned them. Mercer and his wife were
badly injured and a ld son wss
fatally hurt. Several oatue were killed.
Other houses, lit the rWalty wore im- -

For Services aa Clerk of the Sapsrln- -
tendeat of StroetoTha
Public Works Falls to Ipprtn It
Ctonamlastonor SnlUwsus
That Ho Collect It Taurvaurb. tho
Co arta An Inter tins;
BeiUae Bnalneaa.
The regular monthly meeting of tbe

board of pnblio works was bald last evan--

ing, all ths commissioners being pi
and Mayor Sargent presiding. A large
number of bills lay on tbe table awaiting
the signatures of ths commissi onsrs.
Among the number was one from ax --Clark
Frederick Waldron for $64.70 for twsoty--
two days' services aa dark to ths superin
tendent of streets. This bill was seat In
by Mr.Waldron to cover tbe period of time
between his removal as clerk of the board
and clerk of tbe superintendent of streets
while the board was waiting for tbe opin
ion of the corporation counsel on tbe mas-
ter. It will be remembered that whan tbe
board discharged Mr.Waldron from his po-
sition as clerk of tbe board tt was also
thought by the commissioners that they
hsd removed him from bis position as
clerk to the superintendent of streets as
weiu Air. Waldron thought otherwise and
continued to report for duty to Superin-
tendent Doyle. The minutes of the meet-
ing showed that Mr. Waldron 'a views were
correct and that the board had only dis
missed him from his position aa clerk of
tne board. Twenty-tw- o days later ths
board again met and In executive session
discharged Mr. Waldron from his position
as cierx or tne superintendent of streets.
It was to cover this period of time that Mr.
waldron sent In his bill last evening.

When this bill came up last evening at
once there was a stir among tbe commis
sioners. Commissioner Sullivan started
the ball rolling by savin 2 that be would
not sign the bill and furthermore would
vote against it. "If Mr. Waldron wants to
collect that bill," be said, "let him try tbe
conns."

"He didn't do any work." said Commis
sioner Atwater. "and I don't believe the
city shonld psy the bilL" He then
turned to Superintendent Doyle and
asked,. "Did Mr. Waldron do any workf

Mr. Doyle replied: "He came here every
day. i supposed under my Instructions
from the board at the time that I abould
employ Mr. Bassett aa clerk and accord
ingly did so. I do not know of any ser
vices that air. Waldron performed."

Ihe majority of tbe members of this
board," said Mr. Brown, "are evidently
not satisued with their snorts to oast Ur.
Waldron from bis office. I do not think
their refusal to psy the bill now is very
consistent, iiere, Mr. Mayor, i should be
extremely happy to sign the bilL" Com
missioner Brown thereupon attached his
signature to the bilL

Mayor Sargent said be did not want to
see the money of tbe city paid out where
it ought not to be, bnt thought that in tbe
dresent instance Mr. Waldron had a clear
legal right to the claim.

A motion was then mads by commis
sioner States to the effect that the mayor
be requested to lay the bill before tbe cor
poration counsel and ascertain as to its
legality. The motion waa seconded bv
Commissioner Brown, but npon its being
put to a vote it was lost, by a vote of 4
to 3, Commissioners States and Brown

oting in the affirmative and the "Big
Four" voting solidly against it.

ro other signature was secured to Mr.
Weldron's bill, and it is probable that tbe
latter will have to resort to the courts to
secure his money.

All tbe other bills were approved and
promptly signed.

BOUTINS Business,
Permission to lay forty-fou- r feet of rails

in the city limits this side of Tomlinson
bridge was asked by President Town send
of the Morris Cove Electrio railroad who
was present at the meeting. This road
when completed will run nearly to tne
present terminua of the Fair Haven and

v est vtue uorae railroad at Belle dock, and
in this way runs a abort distance within
the city limits. The permission wss
unanimously granted.

Burton Mananeld. trustee of tbe old
town farm property was given permission
to lsy out and curb streets through that
property, with the aid and under the su-

pervision of the city engineer, tbe pro-
posals snd contracts to be made through
tbe city engineer's office.

it waa voted to nouiv Hublnger Bros, to
remove a house which la an obstruction to
tbe extension of Brown ell street.

Tne chairman of Use committee oa trees. Com
missioner Sullivan, reported tbat toe owner of
tne property oe tbe corner of Elm and Cnurcs.

reels would be allowed to cut down tbe tree st
hts own eipeose in accordance wits tbe rules of
he board, the tree, unon Inspection, bavins-

been found sound. Tbe tree la ouestioa stands
in front of Mayor Sanrent's bouse. The mayor
asked. ''Would you order a property owner to do
that " to wnich Commissioner Suttiraa replied.
''Well, the tree is sound and that is the only way
It can be cut down."

The city enjrioeer was Instructed toconfer wHa
the officials of ths Coosolidaled railroad with m
view to the construction of toe bodice across tbe
tracks at IH Will street, and report plans, de-
tails, etc.. to the board as soon aa precuceble.

Tne matter of tbe ex tension of Myniestreet was
then called from tbe tbe table by Oommisslooar
Brows, but before any action could be taken oa
the matter Commissioner Atwater moved to ad
journed and the board so voted.

CLOSING RECITALS.
.VI r. Perry to be Assisted sy Soloists

or National Celebrity He Will Give
a Recital Id Washlactoa.
Mr. R. T. Percy, tbe talmted organist at

Dwlght Place and Center churches during tne
past year, will give two farewell recitals la
Dwlght Place church before tearing for his new
post at Dr. Armilage's church la New York.
The first recital wil), bs gives next week, at
which he wiU be assisted by Mr. William FL
Rieirer. one of the soloist In the oratio of "Eli
jah" given a short time ago by tbe Gounod so-
ciety.

llts secona recttsj will oe given a wees: later.
At this be will be SASisted by Miss Berths Lin-
coln of Washington snd Mr. Frederick GttloU of
Flvmouui churcb. ISrooklrn. Miss uncoln M a

of Professor Bristol ot Kew York and in
Eupil work is very fine. At a coocert re-

cently in Kew York she met with great favor
irom ooin uie anatence ana toe press, sr. uu
lelt is on of the finest baritones in Brooklyn.

Mr. Percy will also give a recital in asning- -

ton, assisted by Miss Lincoln, in about three
weeks.

Mr. Percv has been verv successful la tnis city
and his leaving for a much betterposition in New
York city is a great loss to New Haveo. In this
city, which is so larxsty musical in Its tastes, be
hss stood at til. very bead ot bis profession.
These last opportaniiies of hearing Mr. Percy
will be gladly availed of by tbe large number of
people here who admire him genius and regret
nis departure.

When Eating
Becomes troublesome, di-

gestion defeotive, sleeping
an impossibility, appetite
ceases, take JOliann
HofTs Malt Extract.
It acts like a charm and
tastes splendid. Be sure to
got the " genuine, " which

pwri must have tbe signature of
" Johann Hoff " on the neck
of every bottle, and take no
substitute.

A PUT UP JOB I
But tt is so put up ob that we are offering yon

uus spring m

IMPORTED
MATTINGS.

Finest Cotton Warp Japanese,
40c

Fancy Seamless Chinese. 21c.
Fancy Jointed Chinese, 19c
Japanese Inserted Mats, Ele-

gant Patterns and Two Yards
Ijongr, only 7Jc

If vou prefer Carpet, hers Is s bsrgsls bs WO

ton Velvets at Soc tbe y'd tola week. You would
hare to pay tnsl prtoe for Tapestry elsewhere.

Kew patterns Extra Super Ingrains attSc yard.
Bemember these prices Bold good only

For the Week Ending May 7.

PECK & PARKER,
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS,

TM to 708 Chapel gtrett.

Acs Risks, 4:421 atoo Sits, I HlSB WtTSB
8dm Sits, S:S4 2: IS I 0:53

DEATHS.
TODD In North Haven, May 4th, Mrs. Amelia

Todd, widow of the late Orrin Todd.
Funeral from the Congregational church In

North Haven, Friday at 2 p. m. Relatives and
friends invited.

SHUMWAT-- In this city. May 2d, 1802, Adeline
Weir, widow of Marcus Bhumway, senior, aged
m years.

Funeral services will beheld at her late rest
dence. No. 129 Blake street, on Thursday after
noon, at S:S0 o'clock. Friends of the family are
mvitea to anena. mya o

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

ARRIVXn.
Sch Bertha Louise, Waw, Calais, lumber to F.

a. Kusseu.
8ch T. W. Allan, Clark, Calais, for orders.
Sch E. M. Reed, Parsons, Phiia, coal to RR.

Clairvoyant,and reliableTRUTHFUL 642 CHAPEL STREET.
my5 7t 2d flight; no bell.

JLOST.
yt T High school promenade. violet shaped

spangle: aiamona setting.
my5 21$ 169 SPRING STREET.

FOR BENT,
k Four rooms, 28 Charles street ; five
minutes' walk from Winchester's factory.

i. my 5 It
TO RENT,

Four rooms, three eighteen OrangeMi jLnauire
pare, siae entrance; natn room

my5tt ENOS FOOT.

LOST.r Ct.tn i.ntn.iA nnj Anil fmi
SSSISVPug pup; short tail. Liberal reward if
returned to 48 LYON

myB ltt or 115 Water.

FOUND.
A setter duddv followed advertiser

from Centerville Wednesday. Owner
may recover oy proving property ana paying ex.
penses. js. rl. bhekwuuu,
my5 It care of L. Sanderson, 458 Stale street.

NOTICE.
WHEREAS my wife.Uzzio Miller.140 Wallace

left her bed and board without
just cause, I hereby forbid all persons trustingor narooring ner on my account rrom tnis aate,
April 22, 1892. my5 8t R. MILLER.

A Rare Chance,
MH The handsomest house on Grand avenue:
jj" j) unsurpassed location ; rents for twelve per
mm, cent.; open to oners.

EDWARD M. CLARK,
myStt 121 Church street, Room 18.

Business Chance.
It MANUFACTURERS of watches. pocket books.
1T1 fancv leather goods, etc.. having an es

tablished m'f 'g business in fancy goods or novel-
ties, wishing to enlarge their capital and busi-
ness and wishing to move to a live ra'f 'g place
may address "uai-itali- s r,"

f. v. tsox 10U9, spnngneia, mass.
Communications confidential. myS 2t

Shore Lots ! Shore Lots !

Morris Cove ! Morris Cove !

BEST LOCATIONS ! HIGH GROUND !

MAGNIFICENT BEACH !

$5.00 Down and $5.00 Monthly.
EDWARD aim CLARK,

my5 121 CHURCH STREET, Room 18.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, I

May 4, 1892. f
of ALFRED WALKER. 2d, late ofESTATEHaven, in said district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the district of New
Haven hath limited and allowed six months
from the date hereof for the creditors of said
estate to exhibit their claims for settlement.
Those who neglect to present their accounts,

attested, within said time will beEroperly recovery. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay
ment to mrs. hah x im. n A ijivcn.

my5 2dlwt Executrix.

Hlnman's Real Estate and Fire
Insurance Agency.

Established in 1870.
sm. Money to loan at 5 per cent. Interest.

IiiiS Bargains in real estate.
JlliL Rent and collecting a specialty.

A splendid location for a large factory.Debenture bonds, G per cent, interest, good
l gold.
Real Estate auctioneer. I., ft. H1NRIAN.

82 Church street, Benedict Building, Room 20.
'l aKe elevator. myo

FOR RENT,
$16 to $25. elteant rents. 6 rooms : those

new, stylish Mouses on ferry and English
streets : separate homes for select fami

lies ; hot and cold water, range, sink, boiler,
bath room, wash bowl, tank supply closets, soap-ston- e

wah tubs, gas pipes ; slate roofs, brown
stone underpinning, cemented cellars ; refriger-ator accommodations ; china closet i built in ;
hard wood finish, elegantly papered, picture
mouldings in each room ; entrances, verandahs,
balconies, cellars and all conveniences separate
throughout ; concrete mains and walks ;
fine lawns ; elegant neighborhood, schools,
churches, etc.; Grand avenue or State street
cars to Ferry street. Call at premises any day ;
two minutes from State street crs.

my5 tf CHARLES GAY, 201 English.

Expert and
specialist

ON

7WJJ Artificial Teeth.

AVOID EXTRACTION
TEETH WITHOUT PLATES. BY THE NEW

SYSTEM.
No pain. Beautiful, Firm, Comfortable Dur

able. I make a

Specialty of Difficult Cases.
Persons having badly fitting plates can have

them made to give satisfaction.
DR. EBERLE, Surgeon Dsntist.

787 Cbapel Street,dl8 NEW UAVUN, UU.

f. T. PIERP0NT,
SUCCESSOR TO

PIERPONT & ROUTH,

260 and 262 State St.
Three doors below Merchants' Bank,

Sole agent for the celebrated Magee Ranges,
dtoves and Furnaces, the best in the world.

Also in stock a large assortment of.House.Fur- -

nismng uooas.
Stove and Banee Repali
Fuimlrins. nits sittivs'. Tin Roc finer, ate. tp

LEADING UP TO PERFECTION

Is the claim we make for our
Carpets. Our claim is supported
by past experience. Our cuS'
tomers are made happy, and
when they need new Carpets
they come to us.

It takes a long while to build
up a reputation, but it's worth
all the time and trouble it takes.

Our reputation is much of our
capital. You'll find Carpets In
all grades from the richest Mo--
quette to the cheapest hemp.

line of last season's patterns
in Extra Ingrains at 65c and Ta
pestry Brussels at 75c are spe
cial bargains.
BROWN & DURHAM,

OOirLITI HUUBK rUBHIBHKBB.

Orange and Center Sts.
Cash or Credit. Open Evenings.

2dxtcati0ti.
FRANK H. OSBORN,

Pupil of Wm. Shakespeare, London, England,

RESUMES LESSONS in VOCAL OULTUBI

October 15th, 1891.

The, House Adopts the Conference
Rejiort on tho Chinese Exclusion
BiU.
Washington, May 4. Mr. Geary of Cal

ifornia presented the conference report on
the Chinese exclusion bill. He demanded
the previous question on the adoption of
the report and notwithstanding the protest
of Mr. Hooker of Mississippi it wss or
dered. After a short discussion, the
house by a rote of yeas 185, nays .adopt-
ed the conference report.

The bouse adopted a resolution calling
on tne attorney general for Information as
to wnetner tne sngar trust bsd violated the
anti-tru- st law, and If so whether prosecu-
tions have been Instituted for such viola
tion.

League Games.
At Clevelan- d-

Cleveland 01000000 0 1
Washington 000S00OO x 3

Bits Cleveland. 4: Waahinrtnii- - 7 Vrmrm
Cleveland, 0: Washington, 1. Batteries Dsvies
ana uoyie; auiroy ana Mcuuire.

At Pittsburg
Pittsburg 0 010400 0 S

rnuaaeipnia. s o o S O 4 S O 011
Tllta 1MH.Iu,. .a. Dkll.rf.l.kl. ... -

nttsDurg, s; Philadelphia, S. Batteries Ehret,
uuiiii bdq une; nejjiug ma uomeau.

At Chicaeo
Chicago 03000000010 t t
Baltimore., uuoooiostoioo 4

Bits Chicaeo. 10: Baltimore. 11. Error- s-
Chicago, 5; Baltimore, S. Batteries Luby and

At St. Louis
St. Louis 000801010 S
New York 000000800 S

Hits St. Louis. S: New York. 4. Errors Bt
Louis, 8; New York, 4. Batteries Gleason and
Bucklev: Rusle and Bovle. Earned runs kl
louis, 1.

At Louisvilia
Boston 00000310 x--
LouisWlle 200001000- -

Hlts Louisville 5. Boston 9. Errors Louis
viile 8, Boston 8. Batteries Jones and Grim;
nKuouua neiry.

At Cincinnat- i-
Brooklyn 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 x 4
Cincinnati 0 0100000 12Hits Cincinnati 3. Brooklvn 7. Errors Ota.
cinnati 8, Brooklyn 3. Batteries Mul lane and
morpny; eteln and Kinslow.

Eastern League.
At Phlladelnbia

Athletics ... ii
Syracuse Stars 6

At Providenca
Providence n i n n n s
Kocnesier. 18 0 1 0 0 0 4

Hits Rochester fL Pmviilmmi 11 Vrmr
Rochester 4, Providence 2. Batteries Blauvelt
ana sic&eougn; Knauss and Murphy.

Other Games.
At Worcester

Holy Cross 10003322 011
Yale 0001 013106Ilits Holv Cross 11. Yale 7. Errors Holv
Cross 7, Yale 4. Batteries Stafford and Leahy;o jfciton aua neazie.

SIXTH-CLAS- S KATES.
They Will be made on the Basis of

Twenty Cents Per Hundred Ponnds
from Chicago to New York.
Chicago, May 4. Chairman Blanchard

to-da-y notified the lines in the Central
Traffic association that on and after May
V eastbonnd sixth-clas- s rates to the wst--
ern terminus of the trunk lines and
Eoints east thereof may be made on the

twenty cents per hundred ponnds
from Chicago to New York with the usual
difference to other seaboard points and
those governed thereby. He also notified
the roads that, taking effect the same day,
the eastbonnd rates on compressed wool
may be made on the basis of forty-fiv- e

cents per hundred ponnds from Chicago
to jnbw xoiic The application ot this
rate locally on wool shipments from Chi
cago is a step in advance of the action
heretofore taken by the Chicago and
Grand Trunk, which only reduced its pro
portionate rate on shipments from points
west of the Mississippi river. The Grand
Trunk will now authorize its western con-
nections to use the fony-fiv- e cent rate as a
basing rate.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.
A telegram announces the stranding at Anjer

of the ship John M. Blaikie of Halifax while
bound from Table Bay to Iloilo.

Hugh Muusterburg. M. IX. Ph.D., or Friebarir.
Germany, bas been elected to a lo
philosophy at Harvard college.

The duke of Newcastle and Emorv Smltb.
United States minister to Russia, were on board
the steamer Teutonic, which arrived in New
York yesterday.

The annual convention of tbe American Cattle
club, composed of breeders of Jersey cattle to
thirty-si- x slates and Canada, was held In Mew
York yesterday.

S. D. Carleton of the shiDbuildinr firm of
Carleton, Norwood & Co. of Kockport, Me., died
yesterday ot progressive paralysis, aged seventj --

five. He was wiaely known.
The Strauss feather factory at Oanostmdt.

Wurtemberfr, caught fire yesterday, and several
employes were preTented from escaping. The
number ot victims n not yet known, i ue nre is
still raging.

The sunreme court of Michfmn vesterdav
morning, in the caso of the Central Gas Stove
company of Maine, decided that the franchise
tax law of 1891 does ' not apply to corporations

rganizea unaer tne taws oi otner states.

AttO.TIOKY NOTES.

The Light Guard Drilled Eat Even-ra- y

tne Tlielr Decoration Base.
ball Match. .

Tbe Grays held their weekly drill in tbe armory
last night, at which the full company of sixty- -

eight men were present. Willard A- Granniss.
r.t wno 19 quiie a musician. was receivea idio u

company.
At the business meeting of the City Guard held

last eveving it was voted that the company bold
its Decoration day services tbe second Sunday in
June. During the latter part of June there will
be a game of ball between the married and

le men or tue company, iwo new memoers,
Irnest Schuererand Anton Laufer, were receiv

ed into the company.

FLOWER SOCIAL.
By St. John's Episcopal Chnrch La--

dies.
The ladies of St. John's Episcopal

church gave a flower tea and social in the
new Y. W. C. A. buildiner yesterday after
noon and evening, and a large company of
people were present both in the afternoon
and evening. The proceeds are to be de-
voted to furnishing a room in the Y. W.

A. bnilding. The dining hall in the
new building was prettily decorated with
several tables at which flowers were sold.
Each lsdy was dressed to correspond to
the flower which she sold. There were
some very dainty costumes. At one table
the sign " Mum 'Ade Kandy" was dis
played, and tea and chocolate were served
to all present. Daring the evening the
Hopkins Grammar School Banjo club and
Geary Brothers furnished music. The
following are among tne ladies wno naa
charge: Mrs. Bostwick, Mrs. Beers,
Misses Sperry, urant, stannard, .Merwin,
Bnlford, Robinson, Bishop, La rom, Wells.

I. O. OF G. T.

Howard Lodge Elects Officers and
Has m Sapper and musical Enter-
tainment.
Tbe following officers were elected Tues

day evening at Howard lodge, Independ-
ent Order of Good Templars: Chief tem

plar, Mrs. C. P. Yale; r, Mrs.
Pratt; superintendent of Juvenile Tem-

plars, Miss Louisa Penny; secretary, S.
Norman Tibbies; marshal, Agnes Gar-
land; guard. Miss Staples; treasurer. Miss
Emma Wright; financial secretary, Miss
Julia Fields; chaplain, Mrs. Louise Lamed;
deputy marshal, Miss Fraser.

An JNew togiana supper
was served, and there were also solos by
Miss Ryder and duets by Mr. and Mrs.
Pratt. The supper wss in charge of Mrs.
Pratt and Mis. Wright.

LOST IN NEW YORK.
A New Haven Woman Left on the

Elevated for the New Haven Boat
and Has Not Been Seen Since.
John Fitzgerald and his wife Mary of 26

Red field street attended their son yester-

day to New York city to put him in St.
Mary's training school. At 1 o'clock, while
the father went to make tbe necessary ar-

rangements, his wife boarded a Third ave
nue car for tne ftew Haven boat, witn
.Un QA .A . Vlm Ahnnfr .ha
time for tne boat to leave he came to the
dock, but failed to find her, nor has she
been seen since. Last night the police in
New York were telegraphed to. Mr. Fitx- -

serald fears that bis wits may eitner nave
been waylaid and robbed or that on ac-

count of sorrow on leaving her son she be
came seriously UL

Sned for Criminal Libel.
The trial of Editor Clyma, of the Nauga- -

tuck Citizen, who is charged with criminal
libel against Attorney William Kennedy
and Officer William Brophy, both of Nan
gatnek, was oommenoed In the Waterbury
superior conrt, oriminal side, before Judge
Boblnson yesterday. The state introduced
as evidence a copy of the Citizen of August
xv, ibvi, in wnion an article appears
derogatory to the character of Kennedy
and Brophy and accuses them of blackmail
and extorting money from a certain pris
oner whom Brophy arrested. The state
rested after introducing the article in
Question and the defence waa begun.
Editor Clyma being pnt on the stand in
his own behalf, lbe trial will De resumed
this morning.

8uceess In housekeeping hi tne result of supe-
rior methods. That Klctso-8iljoo- the famous
silver palish, is superior In every way, we will

rove to you, if you will send your address to TS
5oha Street, Hew York. We osa Improve upon
(sf toiler sseuros at MtsrU) jou aaar tmpWi

From All Quarters.

SENTENCED TO DEATH.

All Efforts to Save A I my

Have Failed.

THE DAVIS MURDER TRIAL ENDED,

Trefethen Found Guilty and

Smith Acquitted.

ILLINOIS REPUBLICANS CONVENE,

Wisconsin Democrats In
dorse Cleveland.

IICRDER IN THE FIKST DEGREE
Alnir must Die on tUe Callows In Mayof 1893 Cnler Justice Doe Pro-

nounces the Sentence The .Addi
tional Evidence Brought in the Caae
Not Sufficient Tlic Murderer Says
the Act Was Not Premeditated.
Plymouth, N H., May 4. Murderer

Almy was shackled and handcuffed and
was brought into court at 9 a. m. Chief
Justice Doe annonnced that the oase
against Almy had been opened for further
evidence as to whether the mnrder was
premeditated. The testimony offered by
by the de'ense related entirely to the
wound inflicted by Almy npon the lower
portion of Christie Warden's person. It
has been claimed by the state that this
wonnd was inflicted while the muzzle of
the revolver was inserted in the viotim's
body. Almy has always denied this and
insisted that the wound was caused by the
accidental discharge of his revolver during
the struggle in the bashes.

After several witnesses had testified the
last article in the petition was taken np
briefly, after which the state and Almv's
counsel rested, whereupon Judge Doe, at
u:4U a. m., adjourned the court till 4 p.

when brief arguments bv both sides
were made.

During the hour and ten minutes occu
pied oy lion. Alvm Burleigh in his clos
ing argument for defendant he called at
tention briefly to the experiments of the
expert physicians testifying also to
urs. jH'rost ana rJartlett's testimony relat-
ing their not finding the terrible wound
that must have resulted from a revolver
placed in the position thev claim. He
closed by giving the judge's decisions of
like character elsewhere and a copv of the
letter Christie wrote Almy from Manches-
ter.

At 4 o'clock Chief Justice Doe said the
court would take a recess until a decision
was reached, when the parties would be
notified and come into court, the deputies
escorting Almy to his prison cell. After
being out one hour Almv. with an anxious
look and guarded by deputies, entered the
court room for the last time, followed
soon by Justices Doe and Allen.

Chief J nstice Doe then read the decision
of theourt. The judges had carefully
considered the new evidence presented
and found Frank C. Almy guilty of mur-
der in the first degree. The additional
evidence brought in had some bearing on
the case, but was not sulhcient and the
coart believed him suilty in the first de
gree beyond a reasonable doubt.

Attorney Ueneral then moved
to have the prisoner sentenced, whereupon
Jnstice Doe asked Almy if there was any
reason why sentence should not be pro
nounced on hiin. Almy said: "Only one
word. The murder was not premeditated
and the first shot was accidental, and I
hope your honors can believe this."

Judge Doe then sentenced Almy to be
m prisoned in the state prison at Concord

until the third Tuesday of May, 1892, and
on said dav, between the hours of 10
''clock in the forenoon aDd 2 in the after

noon, within the walls of said prison, to
be haDged by the neck till dead.

Judge Doe then ordered the court room
cleared, which wag done at once. Almy
will be taken to Concord morn
ing on the 8:10 train in charge of High
Sheriff Brigham and Deputies McCoy,
Hawkins and Clark. The prisoner is verv
quiet this evening.

TREFETHEN FOUND CDILTV.
Xlio Davit Mnrder Trial Knded tor

lUe Present Smith, the Condemn-
ed man's Alleecd Accomplice, Ac-

quitted Tlie Jury Oat Nearly Two
Honrs and a Half
lions Announces Ills Intention of
Filing Exceptions.
Boston, May 4. After Prosecuting At

torney Pillsbury had concluded his argu-
ment in the Trefethen-Smit- h case for the
mnrder of TeDa Davis, a recess was taken,
following which at 1:50 p. m. the judge
began his charge to the jury.

At 3:43 p. m. the jury retired to con
sider its verdict, and after being out two
hours and twenty-fiv- e minutes returned a
verdict of mnrder in the first degree
against James A. Trefethen, who was
charged with killing Deltina J. Davis on
uecemDer 23 last, ana a verdict ot not
guilty against his brother-in-la- W. H.
Smith, who was charged with being
accessory to the crime.
Long immediately announced his intention
of filing exceptions in the case of Trefethen
and was given nntii May M in which to
do so. If these exceptions shonld not be
sustained Trefethen will be sentenced at
the Jnne term of the supreme court.
Otherwise the case will go over until
November. The verdict caused surprise,
both to the pnblic and other interests, for
notwithstanding the strength of the cir-
cumstantial evidence offered by the gov-
ernment and the able argument of the
attorney-genera- l it was generally
felt that the principal fact the
actual commission of a murder had not
been made out. The jury, however, was
but a comparatively short time in reaching

verdict. Tne nret formal ballot on the
connt charging Trefethen with murder in
the hrst degree stood 11 to 1 for conviction
and the second was unanimous for convic-
tion. Smith was only considered on the
charge of being accessory, the first ballot
in his case standing 10 to 2 in favor of

second being unanimous. The
scene in the conrt room when the result
was made public was one which those
present will never forget. The accused,
manacled to each other, were brought in
by a deputy ana locsed in the iron cage
that serves as the prisoners' dock in the
old Middlesex connty court room. Judges
Mason, Blodgett and Hammond oconpied
the bench, and counsel and spectators
were on tip toe or expectation. When the
iury arrived the clerk asked :

"WUat is your verdict as to defendant,
A. Trefethen guilty or not guilty!"
"Guilty," replied the foreman.
''And what is your verdict as to defend

ant, W. H. Smith guilty or not guilty!"
"Not guilty."
Trefethen displayed not the slightest

change in feature or demeanor, but re
mained calm, as ne nas throughout the
trial. Smith heaved a sigh of relief. Then
the court discharged the man who, after
seventeen weeks' imprisonment, had been
declared innocent by a jury of his peers.
He shook bands with the man who has
been his fellow prisoner and the iron door
was soon between them.

The wife of the freed man, who is a sis
ter of Trefethen, met her husband as he
left the dock, her eyes swimming in tears
of joy lor bis release ana of compassion
for thebrother.Then Trefethen leaned over
the iron cage and kissed his sister and his
acred mother. wno, as ene leit the Dmidms,
could not seem to realize that the trial was
over and that it had brought her nothing
bnt disappointment, ner grief was quiet,
but there was no mistaking its poignancy.

Trefethen was removea to tne county
iail in oharge of a deputy, the jury was
dismissed and the court room was quickly
cleared ot its occupants.

THE LOYAL LEGION.
The Massachusetts Commander?

Holds Its Annual meeting;.
Boston, May 4. The Massachusetts

eommandery o the Order of the Loyal
Legion held its annual meeting
nd eleoted a long list of ofioers with Gen

eral Thomas Sherwin as commander.
About 850 were present: At the banquet.
whioh followed at the American house.
General John L. Otis presided, and among
others present were Governor Buasell and
staff, Uaptain uiiver siiarsage or Dan
Francisco, General B, SlokeU sod General

f B.0MI,

WASTED.
ABmjATIO'f by a respectable rlrl tods

isquir st
myfatt PT. JOHS STREET

WANTED.
COMPETENT rui for boner mm k ; so wmsbmr.

betseeu flee and s:r.
myS ltt Its DaTESPOHT aTBKCE.

WANTED.
A 8RTJATION SB cook or to wash and Bros

yxu a private family; soobecuoa to
ke oooat
myS ltt FACTORY STREET.

WANTED.
A81TU ATTOX aa bouaekeeyer by woensj

boy years old . Addnsa
A. ROBERTS. 60 West Vsis street.

mySftt Meridea. Ot
WANTED.

IMMEDIATELY competent rirl for cooking
Call m the morninr at

myS ltt SSi QRA.NUK STREET.

WANTED.
A CAPABLb girl for general housework;

Xveny rotersaoea reeuirea- -
myS fat 218 ORCHARD STREET.

WANTED.
A COMPETENT girl for svoeral boumrorfe.

X VApply at (myistf) ST PARK STREET.

WANTED.
CARRIAGE painter.
sayS It STEPHEN SHIVER SOS.

WANTED.
A COMPETENT girt for general housework

to a small family; must come well recom-
mended. Call between two an 5 fourat

my It l ACADEMY STREET.

WANTED.
Q rnjATTON by competent rirl.wwond or nnrss

mySlf l BRISTOL STREET.

WANTED.
A FIRST class carriare trimmer. Apply tc

oraddreas DAS BURY CARRIAGE cV-
S-

my Dsnbury. Ct--

WANTED.
To l : is Woodbridm. weU InsUM. a

Address sx once
my dlw BOX l.Ofit. cny.

WANTED.
AOERX AX girl for general houses ml.

my4St;) aoi CROWS STREET.

WASTED.
fTOaTPETKNT girl forgeaeral housework : best

city references required : good psv. Applymya ltB WHALLEY AVSKL'I

WANTED.
RAfl GIRLS for all kinds of family and hotel

work. EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
mySttt m Chapel street.

WANTED.
TVRUO a rood position for tbe rurht
X--r mi Apply to E. HEWITT A CO.,

myset ' Chanel street.

WANTED.
COMPETENT girl to do cuolriog and lauadry

required. Apply st
mya sr.i cm RCH STREET.

WANTED.
I Y Toona- - lady, postiioa as stenorrapber.

apso'u "C," This OfHos.

WANTED,COMPETENT rirl for reaersl bmtsework.
Call at SU LAWREKCK STREET, upperbeiL apSiiuT

WANTED.
EXPERIENCED boaera, also young rlrls to

ape IT MAYER. rTROCRE CO.

WANTED.
A COMPETENT eookBust come well recom-

mended. Apply before to. n. or sfter S a.t (Sfgg) tapgOSPECf STREET.

WANTED.II UNDREDS ot food girls to fill plsoe. In best11 fsmiues. M.U&. BABB.
Mist 41 Elm street.

WANTED.rU rotd snd sUver, for which frill value toW cash wul be paid, at EDWARD EX GEL'S.
j3? tf 441 and 4S State .. New Karen. Ct.

tisccUaiicotts
5,000 Worth of Unredeemed Pledges,
Consist leg of Diamonds. Watcbea, Opera ssd

Field Glasses, Jewelry.rlc, at bair their original
east.

Every thing warranted as represented at
EDWARD EXCEL'S,

lagr 441 and 44S Mate s-t- New Haven. OL

run Benedict & Co.
SO Chnrch and

I 112 Water Sts.
It is economy to hay ths test

IAST.
ILVCR ciavt6llte wale mm. pin. to

this office mm1 receives pfward, myl at
Auction Sale

OF houstlinhl roods. Tsursoay, Msy b. at 10
a. m. at the tUnmaa House. Wecl Hsvea.

rays B. BOOTH, A ot--1 .

Auction Sate
"AF household rood. Friday. May 6th. at Ida.
S m.stfiuui avenue.
tnyOt B. BOOTH, A net.

Dress Malting.A N.VIR A. Maher, hue of ItiUsdelpbis. Pa.
ji s mys xi IOCS GRAND AVENUE.

Pianos Carefully Slovetl,
spgaf UKARY Blip . ICI Oranc st .

FOK SALE.
TWO HORSE top wajraa, suitable for farmor express buoe.

apawf ss and aO COXii RESS AVEKCE.

More of that Vermont
MAPLE syrup at 49 G KOKU E STREET.

for sale 1 black walnut bedhead: I
marble top table. my4 St

Lawn Mowers Uronnd
BT special patented machinery. V t;l call for

and deliver. e connection.

apSOtf a orsng street.
FOR SALE.

CHOICE Buff Cochin fowls. constMlne of roar
and rooster: bare laiiee 1st nreouuma

wherever exhibited ; also coop of Silver PoUnds,
prize birds, very fine: also about fifty Plymouth
Rock fowl; will be sold caeap owine to the death
Ot owner. Apply MRS. J. U. NORTH. Milford.
or J. C North. 30 Church street-- New RinsConn. sp Tt

BOOTS and SHOES.
Tbe storm still cootinoea sweeping

awsy tbe Boots and Sboea at

BiBbao's Great Bargain Store
at a rapid rate. The reason will bs ap-
parent to all who take the pains to look at
onr one stock and low price.

Onr lien's f--i line can t be beat, unr
$3.50 Men's Sboes need no comment;
they are beauties. Onr 2 lien's Sboes
are unsurpassed for wear, style and Ct;
soft and easy to tbe feet. And last bnt
by no means least comes onr special lut of
Ken's Genuine Calf Sboea.all solid leather.
at the unheard of price of $1.50 pel pair.
Come Soon, as They Will Xot

.Last Long.
E0BEB.T A. BEinLOTS,

69 BROADWAY.

utcrtatrimcuts.

f ai I r v TTsy" "IiT- WVTi ATT

Monday Evening:. May U.

CHARLES DICKSON
And George W. Lederer's Company in the

success of successes,

INCOG !
"The Bowliac Soccess."--S Y. Herald.

Prloss-SI.- 00. IS. SO. tS. Sate of seats opens
mr5 4tFriday.

Tbnraday, Friday, Saturday,
Saturday XaUnee.

Special snrss-eme- ot W. J. FLEaTXa'S

Grand Spectacular Production,
JLrood the World in SI Days.

Wssamsr f asTa- - tfaHtMij 1CmArtmAmm mrA flat.

fy Tb N.QfTT OWLS' BEAUT fcHOW.

EisiBii ChamptODshlp Series.

Thursday and Friday,
HayS and.

Syracuse ts. Jfew Ilayeir.
Game at 0 o'clock. Admission ge. says tt

World's Kitsezii ind Family Tbeater.
Chapel street. Oommeactxui MONDAY. May .

ADMISSION TO ALL M CENTS.
Bburaasa. the poaihr Yentruoquhs. Ma)or

Moualra, the champion broadsword featorr.
Mason sad Titos' Shadowgraphs. Ntas Bssssa
Bell, Kittle sWnrhaav OaaOie VUkj. Bsue Teres,

CstfiaB aa sWdaj oasts, wit tree setts 14

H. B. D17DD
I IllUl

8 J.'ASteaiBBM m m
Why People Come From Miles Around

To (jet a ruuuu Ul uur
Because we make a specialty of the finest grades of
f that appreciates a strictly pure article.ifiT r nnkitUQed with the Coffee you are using

Hoodwin's Tea and Coffee
YALE NATIONAL

A KBIT TO 0118 CARPET BOOM

Will convince you that
ThePlace to Buy your Carpets

is oe
Our stocks are very large, far in excess of any to

be found in the city. The quality is of the test of the
leading manufacturers.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
Best Body Brussels, $1.10 $1.20.
Best Tapestry Brussels, 70c 80c.
Best All Wool Ingrains, 65c.
Smith' s Moquettes, $1.25.

Oilcloths at a Discount of 25 per cent.
W r.an sutvdIv vour Furniture wants at a cost be--

lo-- those of other dealers.
Window Draperies. Wall

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
8997 Orange Street. ,

K W. F. GILBERT,
,J 65 CHURCH STREET, OP. P.O.

t 79 to

REFRIGtRaTORS EDDY AND NORTH STAR.

The two best lines in the market ; also soft wood- - boxes.
at lowest prices.

TILE WINDOW GARDENS.
New styles, no wood used. Large assortment of Tile to select

from, made to suit any size window ; call and see them.

T. W. COBBETT,29 and 31 Broadway

Shades, Lace Curtains and
Papers at reduced prices.

89 EallMi Amu.

All

pUscelXaueoits.

MUST GO.
We have decided to close out out lines

of crockery, fancy china, lamp, and glass
goods, regardless of cost, to make more
room for onr other goods.

To do so aulckly we have decided to

put everything

ON AUCTION.
(B. BOOTH, Auctioneer.)

Sale will begin Saturday evening at 7:80

o'clock and continued evenings of the
next wek. Good sold at private auotlon

during the day.

HALL & GUERNSEY,

FOB SAIiE,
TW hieh door curtain Kockaway, at a very

JL low price. STEPHEN BHlNEKeesun,
mv8 7li 87 Greene street.

Personal.
With almond nut cream youWRINKLES rub them away; sealed par-

ticulars ttio cents. MARY E. MURK AY,
1069 Washington boulevard, Chicago, Dl.

apgSlBt Agents Wanted.

H.F. BL0GG&BR0.,
689 Chapel Street, New Haven,

FULL LINK OF

FOLDING BEDS,
PARLOR FURNITURE,

CARPETS, OILCLOTH,
Stores, Beds and Bedding,

r,j..i-
-

Baby Carriages, etc.
" ' - ' Character is Credit.

sissto oa Weekly Payments.
So. 6 Churcb street.

(Hoot? mmf) 778 OhAl Stmt,
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large orders lately, thus keeping all employespnbiican associates have been compeuea to km-fo-

dnrincr the nast vear. I appreciate the hon- -DELEGATES TO MIMWKAPOI.18. very oubt.every revision of the tariff since the war, with-
out a cingle exception, the republicans have
largely added to the free Ust.as the necessity for n vem h.Tfl fthnwn me In nominating me. as a 1 ak. fnv th. Aniu1.tIniu or tne 1MV Sfltll- -Th.Enthusiasm Helen at Bepab-- delegate-at-larg-e to the convention at Mlnneapo- - I odist church have commenced to arrive from

lis. The srreat issues which are to be presented I East Haven.great revenue aimuusnea.
TnpthKTMrimriiiiffMuwh 1 1M2. there VU at that convention have been openly and ablyIlcan state Convention in Manioro

Yesterday Blaine, Harrison, Haw-le-y

and Bnlkeley'a Names Arouse
the following increase over the ending March 81, a. lasnioname wedomg toox p;ace at uie resi-

dence of Mr. v. p. Rmith on Thursday afterlow: noon, when her daughter, Mrs. Minnie Denslow,The free imrjorts increased from S268.S61.477 to
discussed In this convention, nui il u mi iw
get that we are to meet an enemy in the coming
struggle that is ever bold and defiant, and ever
ready to take every possible advantage. The

AID MOTV YOU HA.fi

C. E. LONG LEY & CO.,
(461,473,523, or from 33.67 per cent, of the whole
imports to 55.13 per cent.

The dutiable Imports decreased from $507,073,-40- 2

to $375,585,062, or from 66.33 of the total Im-

ports to 44.87 per cent.

was united in marriage to Lieutenant jonn J.
Brererton, U. S. army. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev, F. L Paradise of St. Peter's
church.

Several liquor cases came before Judge Beach
Monday afternoon Charles Nettleton of Mead-
ow's End, Delia Brown and Cassius Smith of Mil-fo-

Point. Each of these plead guilty and was
fined $5 and costs. Several other cases were con

Great A pplause General Htwler
Makes a Brilliant Speeen The
Campaign Issues Heavy Shots at
the Free Traders The Working-me- n

and mechanics and American
Industries Protected Good, Sound
Money Bulkeley Heads the Dele-
gation Tlie New State Central
Committee.

mstory oi our party in we tmn
forefathers builded even better than they

knew, for we have been able to live on under the
government which they founded. The coming
campaign is not to be a game of play, but a
great and serious fight, and I can assure you
that your representatives who are to go to Min-

neapolis will serve you to the best of their abil-
ities''

At the close of the governor's remarks he was

Toe total foreign traae increase xrum 2

to (1,843,343,091 an increase Of
or 14.4 per cent.

The republican state convention reassem given a rousing round of applause, ana- - then a
vote of thanks was given to General Hawley for
nresidtag over the convention, which was follow

And during the six months just ended, on
March 81, 1892, the total foreign trade has
reached the extraordinary figures $1,017,339,907.

Our silver bill of 1890 does enough when It puts
out a silver dollar for every marketable dollar's
worth of silver to the extent of 54,000,000 ounces
a year, and when it pledges itself to make every
dollar of whatever kind as good as any dollar of
any other kind, it is believed by the world that
saw us make good our paper dollars issued in
the agony of war. We may not be true prophets

t Mimm
tinued tul another week.

George Howarth enjoyed himself in a rather
peculiar manner one evening last week, with the
result that he will abide In jail for several weeks
to come. His offense consisted in taking posses-
sion of two nice teams, each of which he left in
turn after driving them some distance from
the place where they were hitched. The fine
looking team of Edward Bailey was badly wreck-
ed in consequence. Howarth was captured by
Officer Brown and taken before Justice McCar-
thy, who, in addition to fine and costs, gave him

Ibled yesterday morning at 10 o'clock in
Foot Guard armory, Hartford, to complete
its work the election of delegates to the

Mine ment Ever Mafle !i i? lercnt
ii Com ecticntl

coming national republican convention at
Minneapolis. (The big armory was soon
alive with the five hundred or more dele-

gates and the spectators who had gathered

ed by three rousing cheers for the general, led by
Samuel Fessenden of Hartford.

Governor Bulkeley will be the chairman of the
delegation to Indianapolis.

The delegates after the convention adjourned
met in county conventions and selected the fol-

lowing county delegates and alternates;
Middlessx county E. Irving Bell, Portland;

William J. Lewis, Westbrook, alternate.
New Haven county Thomas Wallace, Ansonia ;

J. B. Doherty.Waterbury, alternate.
New London county Fred B. Brandegee,

New London; William C. Mowry, Norwich, alter--

Windham county Edward Millner, Piainfleld;
John A. Porter, Pomfret, alternate.

Hartford county Thomas Duncan, Windsor;

THE BEST.
NOT AN EXPERIMENT.

Made and Sold for

FIVE YEARS.

Combines Bed

tnree montns in jail.The Delsarte recital, under the direction of
Mrs. Sansom next Wednesday evening, will prob-
ably draw a very large house. The stage will
hardly be recognized in its new draperies and
decorations.

Bishop Williams was at 8t. Peter's church on
Monday evening, at which service seven
onnflrmml

in saying mat unnmuea coinage wouiu oring
upon us a mono-metalli-c sliver currency, a pre-
mium In gold, a derangement of our International
commerce, and disaster to our financial institu-
tions, and most heavily always, of course, to the
poorer people, but we see no necessity for mak-
ing an experiment so dangerous in the face of
the belief of the wisest financiers and the wisest
men of other lands. If all civilized nations will
join us in the general attempt to readjust the
relations between the two metals we can easily
carrv our end of the bargain.

to see and hear the republican leaders.
The armory was beautifully decorated, as
described in onr yesterday's issue. There ; THE WEATHERHASBEEN COLD,Miss Carrie Nettleton Is able to resumewas great enthusiasm at the convention. duties in aew Haven after an mness oi over

week.At 1:30 Hon. Joseph L. Barbour called the
convention to order. Mr. Barbour set the
ball rolling in his customary vigorous style

Miles L. Peck, Bristol, alternate.
Tolland county Thomas A. Lake, Rockville;

E. C. Davis, Stafford, alternate.
Fairfield county A. W. Paige, Huntington;

Irving Strickland, Bridgeport, alternate.
Litchfield county E. B. Bradstreet, Thomas-ton- ;

G. M. Breining, New Milford, alternate.
A meeting of the state central committee was

WITH

The condition of the democratic party upon
this great question enables us to sit upon the
fence and be greatly amused.

In 1890 the last republican congress found It-
self unable to take any satisfactory position in
relation to the important subject of pensions,
short of saying that whenever an ex soldier,

or marine becomes unable to maintain him-
self he shall be entitled to from $6 to $12 amonth,
without regard to rank, and according to the ex-
tent of his disability, said disability not having
arisen from anv fault in his own conduct. This

and the proceedings moved along spirit--

WardrOlt)e,ChiffOnier,DeSk, The report of the committee on per--

montowese.
May 4. few days ago a house belonging to

Merwin Hemingway, near the turnpike and in
the town of New Haven, occupied by one of his
workmen, was totally destroyed by Are.

The adjourned parish meeting of St. John's
church, North Haven, was held Monday night.
The committee on raising funds reported about
$5,200 pledged and more expected. This com-
mittee are continued and the following ap-
pointed to confer with an architect to adopt
plans and make contracts for the proposed im

held at the Allyn house in the afternoon for or-

ganization. Herbert E. Benton was
chairman. Governor Bulkeley 's executive secre-

tary. Mr. Brainard, secretary.

VALLINGFORD.

PERMANENT CHAIRMAN,

Joseph R. Hawley.
VICE PRESIDENTS.

shall not derogate from his rights under existing

District.
pension laws.

To the criticism that there are many pension-
ers who are in nowise disabled fraudulent cases,
in short I enter my protest, based upon fifteen
years of correspondence and dealings with the
pension bureau. The laws and regulations are
searching and minute, the result of thirty years'

THE SEASON BACKW AM).
BUSINESS NOT WHAT WE WISH.

WE HAYE A TREMENDOUS STOCK.

We Are Going to Slaughter a Part of It and Get Cash for
the Same in the Shor test Time Possible.

Sideboard, Etc.

PRICES MODERATE.

CHAMBERLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Sts.

provements: Joseph Pierpont, R. T. Linsley,
FrandL. Stiles, H. F. Potter, Isaac E. Mansfield
and N. D. Forbes. Enthusiasm in this work is
quite general all over the parish and almost
everyone connected with tbe congregation has
supported the cause. Some who were not ex-

pected to give anything and had so expressed
themselves have donated liberally.

Probablv one of the finest private teams on

Denence.
fhere is one other subject of great importance
lien, if it were the only issue, would probablv

Tbe Water Commissioner' Meeting
St. Paul's Parisu Guild Letter

Sent to Dr. C. A. L.lndley of Tlila
City General News of tbe Town.
At the meeting of the board of water

commissioners last evening the contract
to lay the new water main on Hall avenue,
from Washington street to the east end of

Community bridge.Jwas awarded to M. J.

our streets this spring is that of Mrs. Joseph
also get every vote in Connecticut for the repub-
licans, and that is the duty of putting ourselves
in a condition of defense, safe and unquestioned
defense, upon the ocean and along our coast.

Piernont. wife of e popular and prosperousta
North Haven merchant.

I. F. S. Kellogg, Hartford.
S. P. Oarvan, East Hartford.
3. G. W. Hodge, Windsor.
4. C. S. Landers, New Britain.
5. O. F. Hungerford, Naugatuck.
6. R. H. Curtis, Meriden.
7. A. F. Hammer, Branford.
8. Edward Wines, New Haven.
9. W. S. Chapel, New London.

10. G. Greene, jr., Norwich.
II. E. S. Day, Colchester.
12. J. D. Smith, Stamford.
18. S. Judson, jr., Stratford.
14. J. V. Giles, Bridgeport.
15. H. Crofut, Danbury.
10. G. H. Nichols, Thompson.
17. J. 8. Keigwin, Willimantic.
18. F. J. Steele, Torrington.
19. A. A. Bates, Sharon.
20. J. S. Eastwood, Thomaston.
Si. Q. M. Clark, Haddam.
22. Q. D. Chapman, Middletown,
23. J. H. Buell, Hebron.
24. G. F. Keene, Somers.

SECRETARIES.

Ten years ago witn a repumican nouse ana
we began rebuilding the navy. When Mr.

Whitney came in power his efforts to this end
were supported ny tne repuoiicans.

By order of probate court the administrator
will sell the William Brockett farm in North Hill
at auction May 10, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.
This farm is very productive. There is a
large quantity of fruit and the buildings are
suitable. There are fifty acres and some salt
meadow. This will be a good chance to buy a
farm.

Now tlie democratic house proposes this yearo authorize the building of one additional ahio.a
large one, to be sure, of about 8,000 tons, but theNop

Sucl?
republican senate committee nas placed uponthe bill an amendment providing for another
of 9.000 tons, a harbor defense of 7.500 tons, four

Walter Brockett, formerly of North Hill, con-
tinues very ill from inflammatory rheumatism.

Redmond & Co. "There were three bidders
for the contract and the figures were as
follows:
M. J. Redmond & Co $204 60
J. H. McCormack & Co S247 00
J. A. H. Heineman .$435 00

The above figures are for the labor only.
The musical entertainment to be given in the

parish house this evening by the ladies of St.
Paul's guild will be a very interesting affair.
The program to be rendered is aa follows:
Piano solo Harry Whittaker.
Solo Miss Nettie Backes.

210 SUITS AI S00 SPRING OVERCOATSuguturaix gunooata ana six wrpeao ooats, not
to be paid for in one year or two or three years
of course, but to be put in immediate course of
construction. At the democratic rate of progress3

CONDENSED District. we snail never nave a ui uavr.

FOR MEN AND BOYS AT THEThe republican party, to tell the truth, Is the
great, broad, manly, American party, all around
and always. But I have not come here to even
touch a tenth of what may be said iu the line

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.
ngnt that is comic g on.IOCS uenerai nawiey now enaorsea tne policy oi
the republicans of Connecticut la the present

1. Andrew F. Gates, Hartford.
2. George K. Wilcox, East Hartford.
8. B. F. Case, Canton.
4. George W. Corbin, New Britain.
5. O. H. Butler, Warren.
6. Henry Beadle, Cheshire.
7. R. B. Goodyear, North Haven.
8. J. F. Gaffey, New Haven.
9. J. Pendleton, Stonington.

10. William C. Mowry, Norwich.
11. W. C. Noyes, Old Lyme.
12. Thomas H. Delano, Greenwich,
13. J. H. Light. Norwalk.

Duet C. C. Carroll and Thomas Williams of New
Haven.

Solo Thomas Williams.
Musical selections Vocal quartette.
Solo Miss Carrie Backes.
Musical selections String quartette.
Solo C. C. Carroll.
Solo Miss Bessie Hull.
Piano solo Harry Whittaker.

The scheduled program for the grange this

muacue aoout state omces.
General Hawlev also snoke of tbanecendtvW 1 : thatthe ballot of the black voter at tbe south

shall count and be counted. He must not be in-

timidated or driven from the polis. The black
race must not be disfranchised.

What has been done in Albany shocked the
moral sense of the whole country, but it is sur-
passed by what has been done in some other

Makes an everyday convenience of an

Lowest Prices Ever Km In ta Reps!
EVERY LOT THE NEWEST SHADES AND MOST POPULAR STYLES.

LOOK AT THE SAMP LESIN OUR WINDOWS!

Men's All Wool Fancy Cheviot Suits only $7.50,! Boysnd Children's Spring: Overcoats at $3.50

evening inciuaes coniernng oi tne uura ana
fourth degrees and harvest feast.

J. F. McLaughlin was sworn in as one of the
fire police by Borough Clerk Jones last evening.

Frank Mulcahy is in New Haven and tempor-
arily working on the Morning News.

James McCarthy, who was sent to jail from
here a few weeks aero, has served out his time

Reading, Atchison, St. Paul and Mewstates ana xor many years, ii is notning to wnat
will be done if it be possible for such men as
David B. Hill to attain to supreme control:

Inclosing General Hawley added: Connecticut
does not belong to the democracy; she belongs
with the party that carries the noblest traditions

England tbe Moat Prominent In
Activity Pressure Upon Nortbern
Pacific Tbe Close Quiet Railroad

14. J. C. Shelton, Bridgeport.
15. 8. Sanford, Redding.
16. E. M. Warner, Putnam.
17. F. C. Loomis, Chaplin.
18. C. K. Hunt, Winchester.
19. S. A. Eddy, Canaan.
20. J. H. Catlin, Litchfield.
21. C. R. Marvin, Saybrook.
22. D. W. Camp, Middletown.
23. C. Phelps, Vernon.
g4. A. M. Grant, Mansfield.
L. M. Hubbard of Walliugfoid moved

that a committee be appointed to escort the
permanent chairman to the presiding of-
ficer's chair, and the honors fell to Mr.

and Is now working at his trade painting chairs

old-tim-e luxury, rure ana wnoiesome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each

package makes two large pies. Avoid
imitations and insist on having the

NONE SUCH brand.
MERRELL & SOULB. Syracuse. N. V

A CBOWDED OFFICE.

Bonds In Good Demand.
New Yobk, May 4.

In stock market Reading, Atchison,

in tne jau workroom.
Selectman Jones is able to be at his office againa short time each day.
Two hundred and fifty dogs have already been

registered out of about 500 owned in the town.
Judge Hubbard and Warden Newton attended

the banquet at Governor Bulkeley 's in Hartford
last eveninar.

ever borne by a political organization, a party
that believes In universal liberty, justice, equal-
ity, honesty in government, true economy, na-
tional spirit in short, the ideal free government.
Let os make it so.

THE PLATFORM.

The platform adopted was as follows:
We, the representatives of the republican par-

ty of Connecticut, in convention assembled, here

and Children's Snrine Reefers for $3.50.
New England and St. Paul were most prominent
in activity, but In neither was the movements of
special importance, though New England in the
late trading recovered yesterday's loss. The marked down from $5, $6 and $6.50.The contract for laying the Cherry street sewerHubbard, John Ailing of Old Saybrook

and Samuel Frisbie of Farmington. They will not oe awaraea until tne meeting ot tne features of the day were the continued pressure
upon Northern Pacific and the subsequent

board oi nurgesses 'ruesaay evening.
James Kane had four of nis Angers smashed in

the gearing of a drop at Hall & Elton's factory
vesterdav.

Men's and Young Men's Stylish D. B. Sack Suits in
G-ra- Tan and Wood Brown shades only $11, mark-
ed down from $15, $18 and $20.

Men's and Young Men's Stylish, Handsome and
Elegants. B. Suits, twelve new shades and colors,
nnlTT&lO marked downfrom $13.75, $15, $16 and

covery, with the strength developed in Missouri
Pacific on light transactions, and the advances

escorted the brave soldier and leader to the
chair. The general was greeted with a
grand tumult of applanse. It was a royal
greeting. Temporary Chairman Barbour In Cordage and Northwestern preferred. The

upward movement In Cordage was principally a

The Wallingfords will play ball with the Ac-
mes in Waterbury Jnne 4.

J. M. Culver is soon to occupy ' the house on
Prince Btreet formerly occupied by G. M. Wal-
lace.

The H.I.. Judd comnanv will soon erect a large
marking up of the stock on the short interest,
but the buying in the other stocks mentioned, $18. We want you to see these suits whether you

having Introduced Ueneral Hawley to tne
audience General Hawley made the address
of the day. He began by giving a runniDg
review of. the great achievements of the
republican party and its noble work for the
country and the cause of freedom, in none

beside Lackawanna, Reading, Louisville, New

by expsess our devotion to the principles of the
arty as set forth in the national platform inShicago in 1888.
We heartily endorse the administration of

President Benjamin Harrison. By its fulfillment
of every pledge, by its maintenance of the rightsand dignity of the nation in ail its relations with
foreign countries, by its vigorous prosecution of
the work of creating a navy worthy of the dig-
nity and requirements of the United States, byfirm and vigorous action in defense of national
honor and the rights of American citizens on sea
and land, by its brilliant diplomatic success and
unexceptional judicial appointments, this ad-
ministration has won imperishable honor and
the lasting gratitude of the republic.

We believe in the principle of protection to
American industries. It has given to this coun-
try a greater prosperity than is known to anyother nation. High wages to operatives, low
nrices to consumers. haDDV homes owned in fm

Albany and Chicago, Wheeling and Lake Erie I WlSil tO DTiy OT HOt

Great Bargains in Men's and Young Men's Spring

Overcoats I

As an illustration ofwhat we propose to do we will
quote one lot: We shall sell the celebrated "Covert
Cloth" Spring Overcoat, made with satin sleeve lin-

ings, and with or without silk facings, for $7.50.
The price regular, everywhere, is $15.

In conclusion we will onlj add that if yon wantto get the hand-
somest goods in the market, much under price, this is jour
opportunity.

addition to its works and put in a new branch of
business.

Pintacouncil, K. fo C, will elect officers next
Wednesday evening.

A delegation from Compass lodge, F. Si A. M.,

Shows the Wonderful Results of
Dr. Roth's Treatment Mr. C.
C. Wenzel's Statement Regard-
ing Headaches, Dizzy Spells
and Catarrh Add Another to
the List.

Mr. Charles C. Wenzel is an old resident of
New Haven and lives at 83 Spring street. He is
well and favorably known in the sewing machine
trade. Mr. Wenzel said: I have had catarrh for
the past 12 years.

I Would Catch Cold Easily,
I had pain under the shoulder blades. Also dizzy
spells at times. 1 was very tired mornings; no
ambition; my sleep was restless, and I would
breath almost wholly through my mouth at
night. The tendency 10 blow my nose through
the day was constant.

n-n- o int. nf TVTfm's and Youne Men's fine qualityand Lake Shore, was of the best kind. The early
dealings were listless, and after a steady opening
prices in a few stocks advanced, but the movewill visit Temple lodge, ifTCheshire, this even Black Cheviot Suits,single breasted, only $10. These

urn vAtr-nla- r Jfel5 suits. The same goods made in
of which work did it have the cordial co-

operation of the democratic party, but in
almost all of which it bad the party's vig-
orous opposition. Continuing he said:

ing.G. W. Woodhouse now pays his help ten hours' ment spread to the entire list by afternoon, and
while the gains in most are for small fractions
only, the advances in a few stocks were large.

wages for nine hours' work. double breasted suits only $12. The regular priceMrs. c. H. Tibbets ana miss Bessie noil are
home from White Plains, N. Y. I .

Charles Chandler and Miss Lillle Brockett I and gave character to the whole market. There I fQy this lOt IS ploby workingmen, savings bank deposits propor wai-- married in the EDiscoDal church in North- was no diminution of the strength and the close
m-at-

i' nnrl Ynnnfr Men's Indisro Blue, fast color,Bluetionately exueeaiug iiioso oi any ocuer country,
busy factories, an unexampled development of

me repuoucan national aamimstrauon is
ready for the competitive examination of the
coming campaign, it has practically disposed
of two unsettled international complications in-
herited from the previous democratic adminis-
tration, the Samoan difficulties and the Behring
sea controversy. It has disposed honorably of
the controversies with Italy and Chili. .All this
it has conducted with frankness, courage and

was quiet but firm at or about the best prices of
the day. Flannel Suits, coats full lined, only $5 for the comnauonoi weaiui anu prosperity, aiuce attest its

power.
So believing, we earnestly endorse the McKin-le-

law, whose beneficient results have already
Railroad bonds were in good demand, and the

speculative bonds in many cases scored materialstaunch American patriotism. The management
of Indian affairs, by the testimony of those ucuiuuiiiouou aio n iouviui aauu no ocro ui lilic IW

ford yesterday. A number of young folks from
here attended the wedding.

John Bowe and Miss Mary Daley were married
yesterday afternoon. A reception was held at
the home of the bride on the west side of town
after the ceremony.

A new clothing store is to open in tbe vacant
store in Father Mallon's building on Hall ave-
nue. The proprietor hails from Meriden.

Dr. Hurd, a colored physician from New Ha-
ven, is attending E. J. Murphy's children who
are ill with scarlet fever.

The entertainment of the W. P.. C. in the post

gains. The sales were $1,993,000, of which Wa-
bash seconds furnished (301,000 and Atchison iniprocity leatnre ot tnat law an adequate open-

ing of foreign markets to American products,
without in any degree infringing upon the policy
of protection to American labor. -

We denounce the proposed tariff legislation of
the democratic party in congress as a covert at

familiar therewith and in a condition to speak
impartially, was never in so high a state of
efficiency. Vast areas of public lands, including
Indian reservations, have been opened to the
sett'er. The pension office has enormously

comes $170,000.

Following are the closing prices, reported by
PaiNcs & Whitblt, bankers and brokers, 64

C. B. L0ELEY & CO.

101, 103, 105 Church Street,
tack upon the American protective system and
insist that all our industries aro alike entitled to

increased its capacity and results. The debt has
been greatly reduced. The volume of money in
circulation has been increased. Bonds have been

Broadway, N. Y., and IS Center street, New Ha-

ven, Conn.:

plete suit.
Men's and Young Men's Stylish D. B. Suits for

$13.50, marked down from $22.
Elegant S. B. Suits for $12, marked down from

$18 and $20.
400 Children's Suits,ages 4 to 14, at $2.50,marked

down from $3.50, $4. 00 and $4. 50.
300 Boys' Suits, same sizes as the above, at $3.50,

marked down from $5, $6 and $7.50.
200 Boys' Suits, ages 4 to 16 years, at $5, marked

down from $6.50, $7.50 and $8.50.

Bid. SUM.refunded at lower rates of interest, and Dante

room is booked for May 17, not May 10, as has

Pawnee Bill's Historic Wild West show is
booked to show on the Athletic association
grounds May SO. An immense new billboard for
the costers has been nut ud on Center street.

averted by the wisdom of the treasury depart 89)4
3Js

protection. In the interests of American labor
and for the protection of American industry and
American homes, we favor such legislation as
will prohibit the immigration of paupers and
criminals.

We commend the policy of the reublican

ment, a. silver Din nas oeen passea, wnicn,
though not precisely in accordance with the
views of either contesting party, has proved
itself a practical and safe compromise. The

American Cotton Oil
Am. Sugar Befinlng Co
Atchison, Topeka Santa Fe....
Canadian Pacific
Canada Southern
Central Pacifio

Adam Forepaugh's agents were in town yester

3D

mn
36)4

60
S0J4

13S

day, scattering advertisements ot tne great cir--

cus to show in New Haven June 1.party in maintaining an honest and sufficient
currency, and assert that to this party alone the
people must look for the preservation of the

postofflce department has very remarkably ex-
tended rapid transit and delivery. The field cov isJim Sing, the new Chinese laundryman, Central of New jersey ,

Ches. & Ohio Voting Cert's
Ches. & Ohio Vot. Cert's. 1st Dfd

quite expert on tne cninese oanjo.
The following letter has been sent to C. A.

ered by civil service regulations has been largely
increased by its extension to the Indian service
and the fish commission and the navy yard em-

ployes. A serious defect has been remedied by
providing for promotions by examinations, a
daily record of the efficiency of clerks being
kept with a view to such promotion. Under a
previous administration admissions to the lance

good faith of the nation in all matters of finance.
We reassert tbe undying gratitude of the re-

publican party to the American volunteer sol-
dier. Their heroism not only preserved this
Union, but also washed out of the flag the stain
of human bondage.

We claim for the men whom they made free-
men equal rights and eqnal protection in those

pXiscellaueotts.
Linsley, M. D. secretary of the state board of
health:

Waixxkofobd, May 4, '93.
C. A. Liodsley, M. D.:

Dear sir 1 enclose a clipping from last even-
ing's Times. There is a very deplorable state of
affairs ftxistintr here in relation to the disease

Uhes. Jt Ohio vot. cert's, id pro.. sa,
Chicago Si E. Illinois 62
Chicago & East Illinois, pfd Wi
Chicago & Northwestern 12uH
Chicago, Burlington Si Quincy.... 107

Chicago Gas Co 78
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul. . . 78 New York, New llaTen

and Hartford II. K.
Jaaaarr IT. 189.

rigoxs.We heartily approve of the position of the
house of representatives of Connecticut that tbe
constitutional duty of the general assembly is to
deel tre The election only of such candidates for

forces of the pension office were so managed that
90 per cent, of the appointments were demo-
crats. The example has not been followed, and
appointments are rigidly confined to merit
proved by examination, giving candidates of
both parties equal opportunities. The new de-

partment of agriculture has been surprisingly
successful in justifying its creation. The navy

spoken of, and 1 deemed it expedient to call your
attention to the matter, as for some unexplained
reason our local authorities are taking no steps
to prevent furtber contagion. Hoping your at-

tention will be immediately directed to this mat-
ter I remain, Yours truly,

F. W. Richards.

THE VALUE
OP

TEE JIODEL GBAID
b recognized In the fact that hundreds of

Ranges are appearing in the market.
That these Ranges are not so good

state omcers as tne assemoiy gnau nua to be le-

gally chosen; and we dispute the claim of the
democratic senate that the incorrect returns of

THE COURT RECORD.

unicago, uock isiana a racinc... mm
Chicago, St. P., M. Si Omaha. 48jCleveland C. C. & St. L 094
Col., Hocking V. & Tol S3
Delaware & Hudson Canal 145M
Delaware, Lack. Si Western 159
Denver Si Rio Grande 17
Denver Rio Grand, pfd 51
Dis. & Cattle Feeding Co.... i"H
Lake Shore & Michigan So 131
Lake Erie & Western 25
Lake Erie & Western, pfd 77
Louisville Si Nashville 75
LouiBville Si New Albany 20H
Laclede Gas 19
Mo., Kan. & Texas. 16
Mo., Kan. Si Texa- - pfd 27
Manhattan Elevated 123
Mil.. Lake Shore and Western 90

MB. C. C. WENZEL, 83 SPRING STREET, NEW
HAVEN.

I would hawk and spit a great deal, and I had
a dropping of phlegm in the throat and would
gag mornings. There was

Buzzing and Ringing in the Ears.
"Under Dr. Roth's treatment I improved at

once, and can say all my bad feelings are gone
and 1 feel well.11

Mr. Cyrus B. Hawkins

uepartment nas pusnea its patriotic work wun a
wisdom and vigor that have brought compli-
ments from all parties. Wise legislation con-
cerning the army has been accompanied by most
excellent administration with marked improve-
ment.

The republican Fiftv-fir- congress revised the

TSAIBS IXATK RW HATES AC FOLLOWS
FOB raw YOttX 4:a, acrta, 6:M, ft

rr.X, tS:lS, 8:10, :$, rlS:S0, tll a. as.
US, 1:80. fcSO. :80, rO

4:30, 6:8a, S:SS. :tt, "TrOS, 6:ie r:lS.
Bridgeport aooommodalAoa), --trie. 8:U pjm.
SuXDAVa 4:U, 4:S0, s a. at, 1:00, S:lt

SPECIALTIES.
ARTISTIC DRAPERIES.

Grille and Fret Work.
CHOICE CARPEHNGS.

Large Sizes in Bugs.
SHEET LINOLEUMS

6 to 12 Feet Wide.

Largest Stock of Mattings in the State.

MW HAYEI WINDOW SHADE COIPAFT,
68-70-- 72 Orange Street.

OPEN EVENINGS.

as the MODEL
tsweUIThei

moderators are final and binding upon the legis-
lature.

We cordially commend the firm, united and
patriotic course of the house of representativesin seeking by every honorable means to bring to
a solution the existing differences between the
two houses concerning the last Btate eleGtion.and
we denounce the constant refusal of the senate
to join with the house, according to the unbroken
practice of seventy years, in any reference of
such differences to a joint committee or to the
supreme court, or to a special tri-
bunal, or to join with the house in any investiga

tariff with broad and vigorous action, and every

K-iFamnn-
s!

knows by
housekeeper

day's progross is accumulating additional proof
of its success therein. It swept away the duties
upon sugar, an article of great and universal
consumption, which for that reason is the favor

City Court Criminal Side Judge
Pickett.

Joseph H. Colver, removing privy vault with-
out permit, discharged; Conrad Scholl, keeping
open shop on Sunday, $1 fine, $6 02 coste; John
Loughlin, keeping open shop on Sunday, $4 fine,
$o.02 costs, appealed; William Coek, breach of
geace against Theresa Wild, $1 fine, $7.44 costs;
William Keenan, breach of peace against Rich-
ard Mooney, $25 fine; game, drunkenness, $2
fine, $9.08 costs; Henry Whalen, rape, continued
to May 5; Frances A. Hawley, lascivious car-
riage, continued to May 5; Christian Wioterfeldt,
breach of peaca against James Moohan, $2 fine,
$3.24 costs; Joseph Hugo, violation of liquor law,
continued to May 11; John O'Weil, rt

of wife and child, nolled; Edward Glynn, reform
school complaint, continued to May 5.

ite suoject rcr taxation in tue minas or tneiree
trade theorists. It has made great reductions of
duties, but not at random, for it has, whenever tion to determine the number of votes legally mi--- "hi pronounced

as thecast and the persons for whom they should have
been counted.

Missouri Pacific G0J4
New York & New Haven SS8
Natienal Lead Trust 20
N.Y. Si New England 88
N. Y. Cent. Si Hudson I14
N. Y., Lake Erie & Western...... to
N. Y., Lake Erie & West., prf . ... 71W
N. Y., Ontario Western 19g

praccicaDie, maae mem tne means or securing
reciprocal benefits from several friendly nations.
No Drevious tariff has carried with it so munh nf finest baker In exjatenc.

today.
I G randJwise forethought and national beneficence.

I am not here to say who will be or should be
our nominee for the presidency. Here General
Hawley gave a brief eulogy or Blaine, greetedwith immense apDlause.and another of Harrison.

nonoiK & iTHien la
And we have this day added a full line of theasJNorrolk s western, piaNorth American Co.

Northern Pacific
latest Improved. Those la warn rue no wsu oj
examining ours before purchasing ewwiw

We have ala in stock a few second-ban- Miuauctal.equally applauded.
A few nuggets from the general's speech are

as follows: Iftttitttxxal.
jree Ranges wbtch we took In exchange for (be

Northern Pacific, pfd 69
Pacific MaU 8. 8. Co 35M
Peoria, Dec. A Ev 1814

Court Notes.
Application was made to Judge Studley yester-

day by Senator Fox, attorney for C. A. Bell, for
the removal of the injunction placed on the lat-
ter restraining him from using noisy musical in-
struments at his dime museum. The application
was granted.

We are not deceived by tbe cry concerning Model. Just tne thing lor launory purposes am
A bargain for those who come first.

Tv not fmrt that we have a room devoted
free raw material. Iron ore at $3 a ton is 90 per
cent, labor. It is one man's finished product, as
truly so as the exquisite hair-sprin-g of a watch

J. C. THOMPSON,
Stock Broker.

Phila., ReadlngVotlngCert's...,, 59W
Richmond & W. P. Term 9i6
St. Paul Duluth 44
Silver Bullion Certs 87

we enaorse tne action or tne nouse in passingthe usual and necessary appropriation bills and
other important public and private measures
brought before it, and we condemn the demo-
cratic senate for its stubborn refusal to unite
with the house in the legislation imperativelyneeded to prevent similar complications in fu-
ture elections, or in any legislation whatever, by
which refusal the state has been subjected to
great financial loss. We denounce the outrage
upon the state constitution perpetrated by the
game democratic senate in attempting, without
theconcurrent action of the house, to put in pos-
session of state offices persons whose election
was in dispute and was at the time under investi-
gation by a house committee.

We endorae the admioistration of state affairs
by Governor Morgan G. Bulkeley nd the repub-lican state officers associated with him, for its
courage, ability and economy; and we especiallycommend the iirmuess which has successfully re-
sisted the unlawful attempt of the democratic
party to seize the state government in defiance
of the state constitution as interpreted by our
higher court.

We furtber extend the thanks of the remiblican

Llvts at 1 Albert street, West Haven. Had bad
cough and soreness of the chest for past 8 years.
Had short breath; would hawk and spit a great
deal, end had dull headaches over the eyes and
they would blur and have specks before them.

A pain in the back and pain under the shoulder
blades, pain in the muscles, headache, ringing in
the ears, tired all the time, had floating specks
before eyes. Now all well by Dr. Roth's treat-
ment.

Joseph W. Watrons,
Of 347 Howard avenue had grip 2 years ago; very
nervous; shooting pains all over body; chilly
sensations; very weak ; not able to walk i blocks;
soreness across the back and pain in back of
head and neck. Took Dr. Roth's treatment and
gets well.

Dr. Edward Roth.the Specialist,
who brought about the above result, is a gradua ted physician of Bellevue Hospital Medical Col-

lege, also a graduated druggist and chemist of
the New York College of Pharmacy, and pre-
pares all his own medicines from selected drugs,
of which be is from experience a judge. His
charges in every oase are reasonable. He is lo-

cated permanently at 87 Church street, opposite
the postofflce, where he cures catarrh, as well as
all diseases of the nose, throat, lungs, stomach,
heart, liver, kidneys, skin and nervous diseases,
rheumatism, asthma, bronchitis, consumption,
dyspepsia and deafness.

Office hours from 9 to 11 a. m., 1 to 4 and 5 to 8
p. in. ; Sundays excepted. Consultation free.

exclusively to Gas and Electric Fixtures. Slat.
Mantels. F ireplace Seta, and a full Una of brassmartin conara or btamrora was neiore uom- -

26 Exchange Building,missioner Wright yesterday on a charge of
a retail dealer in liquor without pavinsctne

Texas & Pacifio 10hi
Union Pacific 44&
Union Pacifio, Denver & Gulf 19

SECURITIES FOR SALE.
60 sh Naugatuck RR. guaranteed.
60 sh Danbury Si Norwalk RR. guaranteed.
40 sh Northampton RR. guaranteed.

100 sh Sharon RR. guaranteed.
SS sh Conn. & Pamumpsic guaranteed.
25 ah New Haven Water Company.

100 sh Portland Electric Light.
60 sh Adams Express Company.
15 Bear Valley t o. preferred.

in am Rwirt Oompanv 1st 8's. 1910.

is anotner man's, 'ine wool oi tne sneep is
labor, the perfect product of the farmer. If
there be any eastern manufacturer who thinks
that the enormous wool interests of tbe countrywill consent to be left without any degree of pro--I
taction while upon finished woolen goods heavyduties are levied, let him undeceive himself be

United States tax. John Reilly furnished a bond NEW HAVEN.
Private wire to New York Stock Exchange and

goods generally.

THE ARNOLD CO.,
State Street, corner of Crown

of $1,000 for Scollard'a appearance on Monday

7:05, "8:1s, 8:16, t:10p. ra.
FOB WABHTJI OTTOS via KTTEX

It.-O-l am. (dally), 1:I0 p. bb.

fob Boarroa via eprirgfteld irss
U:Qb avBL. 1M, S:5x p. at. BuimAra l:tS

OUxhO, ft :5S a.

FOB BOBTOB VuSTaTW UOKDOB an PBO
fDEBUB --tlx. a. aa, lt-ee- , s:Ol, :! aad
adSB-a- a. Scwaaia S.tl a. sa S6 sv. sa.
FOB BOBTOB via HABTFOBD an VIW

TOBX am KEW EBQLAXD B. B-- l:a am.
(daAty ),: pxsa.

FOB DOBTOS VU AXB UKIaJn B.T. AI
. E B. B.- -S pa BnniATB 4:Se paa.
FOB KKBIDEH, HABTFOBD, oTOXBaFIXUt

Bra. 1S night, n: bIkb O aterttard)
:4a, IM, tit: IS, niS a. an, IfcOS, 1n tIr

to Hartford oaJy, S:lS,0.fi:UteBartxord.
8:30. 10r03 acia. Sckbavs inrSOalirht rl:SS

alght to Hartford), t-.m- , S:aS (ace )pja.
k.r. Elaa Dlrlel.au
FOB KXW LOIfDOK, aa-i:- U nlghl, T:rl.

11.-0-J a. at, UM. tM, (Saybrook aoc) ,
4:15. CIS, t.li, (OaHford ace.) , (BhM p. a

OaOford aooomtnodaaVja.) BcAe f:ll
Blxfct, s.:S3 p. aa.

Air Ubi. IMwiataaw
FOB afXDDUCTOWB. WTT JJB A 8T1Q, Bro

Leava Haw Havan for all Btattoaa at 848 aaa..
1 "4:55, 8:04 p.nt. Brxnava 4:5 p.am. Ooa
aectat Blddleunra wtth OoaaectAcat Valley B.
B, aad at wnilmsntlc wrth B. T.1I.E. aaa
B. L. aad B. B.B.; at Turnervtua wttfeOolebaata
branch. Trains arrive at Saw Kavea at 8:U a.n.
lri. 78, o p.
Itaaaatark EMvtat.Bv.

Chicago Board of Trade.
Orders for Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Provisions

executed for investors or on small margin. mhStf

waDasn.....
Wabash pfd
Western union Telegraph.
Wheeling & Lake Erie
Wheeling Si Lake Erie pfd
Wisconsin Central

fore the election.
The tariff cannot create a monopoly In any-thin-g

which 5,000,000 people are free to h Bonds and Stocks For Sale. Probate Court. District of New Haven, as. I

V. HaTM. II ST Sd. lt. (

next at a o ciock.
The application to remove Starr H. Barnum

from the trusteeship of the Pierrepont B. Foster
estate was refused by Judge Robertson yester-
day.

Deputy Sheriff Sperry of this city attached the
drug store and fixtures for $400 belonging to
Stanley A. Richards at Guilford Tuesday, at the
instance of Joshua P. Thompson, attorney for
John S. Landon. The hearing will occur In the
citv court here on Mav 23.

Adams Express , $10,000 N.Y.,Prov.4 Iloston RHeold 4's of 1942.
The republican party is not flerhtine under dis American Express.. 120

48
(10,000 Long Island KK. gold 4 s ot lver.

Kimberly. Root &Day.
of MATTHKW U. ELLIOTT. Ule of

ESTATEHaven, In said district, deceased.
Upon application of Wllliim T. Field, pray-

ing that an Instrument In writing purporUngto
Fiarty to Governor Bulkeley for his successful

to provide for the prompt payment of every
United States Express..,
Weils. Fargo Express...,
Illinois Central Railway.,

147

G6 sh Boston & New York Air Line preferred.
10 sh Danbury & Norwalk.
10 sh Southern New England Telephone.
8,000 Southern New England Telephone fives.

THE CHAS. W.SCR&NTON CO.,
S4 Center street.

INVESTMENT SECURITIESTHIS DEX.KQATBS-AT-UBG-

First congressional district Delesrate-a- t larsre.

guises; it honestly and openly believes that pro-
tective duties are always legitimate, and fre--

Sueitiy their imposition a high national

For some people free trade is necessary. It
answers well for the island of Great Britain,
(with its limited area and resources), and which
imports ninety-thre- e per cent, of its raw materi-
al. Great Britain is absolutely dependent on the
rest of the world for food and the materials for
manufactures.

De we last win ana imumn v
may be proved, approved, allowed aad admitted
to probata as per appUoatloa oa file mors fully

?rTERKD That said application be beard
and determined at a Probate court, to be bW 1 ta
Kew Raven, in said district, oa tbe 9th day of

Burton Mansfield, as trustee on the insolvent
estate of L S. Punderson & Son, and upon the
personal estate of L. S. Punderson, rendered bis
account to the court of probate yesterday. The
assets ot the estate of L. 8. Punderson & Son
will pay nothing to the creditors, they falling

Morgan G. Bulkeley. Hartford: alternate, Linus
B. Plymton, Hartford.

Second congressional district Delegate-at- -

Soir.mnm.Dt Bonds.
The following were the quotations tot United

states bonds at the call
18:45 p. m.

29 sbs N.Y. ft New Jersey Telephone Co.
25 aba Southern New England Telephone Co.
25 sbs Boston Electric Light Co.
45 sbs Bridgeport Electric Light Co,

6 shs Merchants' National Bank.Stocks and Bonds for Sale. liar. A. D. 1H94 at tea o'clock in the forenoon,aixt. SB, uegisierea iuu q&JAPAltofc aoout snort or paying tne mortgage in
debtedness. The personal estate of L. S. PunOn the other hand, if the United States perform 4s. '07. Reg.. new and that notice be given of tbe pendency60 shs Danbury and Norwalk RR. Co.. guaa'd10 shares New Haven Water stock.

10 aharei V. V . N H. H. R. R. stock.

large, oaraes i . mermen; alternate, Will-
iam C. Hough, Essex.

Third congressional district Delegate-at-Iarg-

Timothy B. Hopkins, Killingly; alternate, Fred
C. Palmer, Montville.

Fourth congressional district - Delegate-at- -

derson will pay about 8 cents on the dollar to the H5(the duty of developing their own resources, our
country is practically independent of the whole creaitors.

of said application and tbe time aad place of
bearing thereon, by publishing tbe same three
time, in some aewspaiaer having a circulation la

fl.OOO Sioux City street RR. Co.'s 6 p c bonds. 40 sns KaugatucK tut uo. guaranieea.60 sbs 8baron RR. Co. guaranteed.
60 sbs P. McK. ft Y. R R. Co., guaranteed.
11) h Rmt VhIImv Irrigation Co.. Dfd. Stock.

worta.
IU9m

. 114
&

4s, '07, Coupons...
Currency 6s, 185. . ,

Currency 6s, 196..
Currency 6s, 1697.
Currency 6s, 1898. .
Currency&s, 1896..

IKATON ROBERTSON.It is folly, it is stupidity, it is an economic said district. A.
judge of said court.m4 3t10 sbs Bear Valley Irrigation Co., commons's.liev&

ii a
Si,000 Middlesex Banking Co.'s 6 per cent, bonds.

S, 000 Hurley Water Co. s 6 per cent, bonds.
$5,000 Southern New England TeL S per cent,

bonds.
$1,000 N. H. Town Bond SU p. c,
M. B. NEWTON i CO., 35 Center St

crime to carry these Illimitable raw materials
or any portion thereof 3,000 miles away or one
mile outside of our own boundaries, to be thence
returned in the form of manufactured goods.When we export a million dollars1 worth or ma-
terial or of goods in any stage of manufacture

List of Advertised Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled fox

in the New Haven postoffice May 4:
Emma Granger, Lizzie Hammell, Mary

E. Leveriok, T. J. Manley, Fannie Robins,
Mrs. I. K. Roberts, Adam W. Smith.

N. D. Spkbrt, Postmaster.

FOB WATKBBDBT aad way i vta BaaCURE JaBCOoa 11:50 a. sa.

4,000 H. M. ft l. KK. l. p. c Donoa,
6,000 N. H. ft D. RR. Co., 5 p. c bonds,
2.000 N. Y. ft N. E. BR. Co. 7 per cent, bonds.
6,000 So. N. K. Telephone Co. 5 p. c boo da.

For Bale by
H. G. WARREN & CO.,

Bankers, 108 Orange 8t.

rarge, uinu a., iajuk, xutranampsieaa.
STATE CBNTBAI. COMMITTEE CHOSEN.

The convention elected a state central com-
mittee, as follows:
Districts.

1. C. H. Lawrence, Hartford.
. Patrick Garvan, East Hartford.

3. Or. P. McLean, Simsbury.
4. Erastus Gay, Farmington.
5. William T. Bodenback, Naugatuck.
6. James P. Piatt, Meriden.
7. F. L. Gaylord, Ansonia.
8. Hugh Dalley, New Haven.
9. Dr. Fred Farnsworth, New London.

10 J. W. Carpenter. Norwich.

Sew Haven Local Quotations
Furnished by Kixberlt, Root ft Day, Bankers

aud Brokers, 133 Orange street.
BANK STOCK.

MTV BURGLARY, FIRE, Strength! Vitality!A guaranteed cure for piles of whatever kind
or degree external, Internal, blind or bleeding,
itching, chronic, recent or hereditary. This rem-
edy has positively never been known to fail, SI a
box, 6 boxes for $5; sent by mail prepaid on re-

ceipt of price. A written guarantee positively

VLI I 1URUE1UES.
BY HIRING! A SAFE IN THE VAULT OFSTATE CORRESPONDENCE. Asked

milford. VERMILYE&C0I Meral Safe Deposit Go.

If.rUiaBnpt.ai Itlvtal.au
FOB 8HELBUR5X FALLS, TUKJIEB

FALLS, WTLLlAKB EURO, HOLTOEX aad BXW
HABTFOBD aad ta termed lata atatkaa, trahas
leave Kew Havea at 7:33, UM avsa. aad 4

-- -
FOB HOBTHAJtPTOB, WILUAHBBCBO aad

potata tals aids at 6:65 p.m.
FROM WTIJJ s BBBTJRa traia antresat :!

given to each purchaser of 6 boxes, when pur-
chased at one time, to refund the $5 paid if not
cured. Guarantee issued by C. S. Leete & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Agents, 297 and
DOS State street, New Haven, Conn. Samplestee. o28 d&w n r m

Par Bid
City Bank $100 120),New Haven County Nation-

al Bank 10 ISii
Mechanics' Bank 60 63
Merchants' National Bank. 60 46
New Haven National Bank 100 161
Tradesmen's National Bank 100 138
Second National Bank 100 168
Yale National Bank 100 106K

RAILROAD STOCKS.

Annual rental of safe from FIVE to SIXTY
11. George O. Jackson, Colchester.
12. Whitman 8 Mead, Greenwich.
13. J. B. Hurlburt, Norwalk.
14. George W. Longstaff , Bridgeport.
15. 8. S. Ambler, Bethel.
16. G. A. Hammond. Putnam.

May 4. Anson Downes of New York spent a
few days at his place here last week. He has a
most attractive summer home.

Rev. 8. A. Sands of Bridgeport, 'a former pas-
tor of the Methodist church, preached there last
Sunday and administered the communion.
"'Mrs. Smith Beardsley has been ill for the past
few weeks.

DOLLARS. Absolute Security for Bonds, Stocks,
Wills. Bullion. Plate. Jewelry. Precious Stones. KHOff THYSELF.Bankers end Brokers.and all evidences of values. Access to vault Or A sew and onlythrough the banking room of the MECHANICS'17. Preston B. Sibley, Brooklyn.

18. U. St . Rrooker. Torrington.
BAIN A.,

72 Church, cor. Center St.The Electrical Supply company has received Bulm la iBv.atBB.at S.caritlM,19. G. H. Knight, Lakeviile.
u, 1: 4:H and 8:06 p. da, and from BRXL-BDBN- E

FALLS aad tatamaadaua atatloas a
130, 4:tl aad 8 p. aa.

Par Bid
B. Si N. Y. At L. preferred. 10S 100

Asked
102

GoW Medal PRIZE KSSAT oa STEKVOCS and
PHYSICAL DEBILITY, ERRORS of
YOUTH, EIRiVSTED VITALITY, FRF,
BIATUKB DECLINE, and all DISEASES
and WEAKNESSES Of MAN. SOD pages,doti.
gut; 125 Invatcabia piescnptions. Only si .OS
by maO, donbla sealed, lliiw.ilpnvw Prospect.

Coupon rooms for convenience of patrons. All
persons interested are cordially invited to inDanbury Norwalk R. R.
spect tne company s premises, upen irom v a.m. 16 and 18 Nassau St

zu. is. j. rona, Terry vine.
SI. J. I. Hutchinson, Essex.
S3. J. M. Douglass, Middletown.
23. Oeorge M. Faulk, Rockville.
24. A. Pease, Somers.

MB. DAXLET REAPPOINTED.

tin cuuui, c u i m . w w cruii60
248

Ki a p.m.Thomas R. Trowbridob, President.
Oliver 8. White, Vice President.

Chas. H. Trowbridge, Sec. and Treas.
Base a. a. a "of the Preal and volnni CUCICS TCTTLB,

63

s
246

60
88

cnreif. 111.1. I NOW.totunwnlals of tbe
ConaoJtadon in person or by mail. Kxpertbrat.

Co 60
Detroit Si Hillsdale, 8. W. . . 100
Housatonic R. R. Co 100
Naugatuck R.R. Co 100
New Haven Si Derby R. R.

Co - 100
NewHavenot Northampton 100
N. Y., N. H. A H. R. R. Co. 100
N. Y. Providence Si Boston

R. B 100
Shore Line R.R 100

City Attorney Hugh: Dalley has served the re- - 43.T. klKIIPBT-BIAB- S
89V

1Bublican party with great efficiency for years,
past two years he has been one of the Trains. tLooaimost valuable members of the state central com-- 1 Prince & WMtely,234

170mittee. inis year ne ma not uesire a reappoint-ment and was loath to consent to accent a re

menu inviolasi.k bM,ai;T aoa c;aa4

Boston, Maes.
The Peabody Kedtaal InsUtaU has sassy but

tatora, bet noaqoal. Utrald.
The Bataans of Ufa, or Self.Prasrrvauon, la a

treasure mors vamable than gold. Bead it now,
very WEAKaad NERVOUS man. and Irani u

S.STBONO MutisaiMotint. (CopyiiabudJ

and bring back an equal value of other people s
work thereon, we lose the profit of the conver-
sion of a million dollars1 worth of labor. If we
conduct the whole manufacture at home, two
million dollars may disappear from our account
of foreign trade to the dismay of the free trader,
who thinks we are losing by the transaction; but
the sensible American knows that we have two
million dollars' worth of labor at home instead
of one, and have saved two transportations.

The free-trad- under all diguises, from the
mere reformer upward, laments the compara-
tive low figures of our shipping engaged in for-
eign trade. So do we, so far as the foreign trade
is unavoidable, but his lamentation is excessive.
We are engaged in an enormous commerce de-
nied to England by her contracted limits. The
tonnage of the ships of Great Britain is 8,235,854.
The tonnage of the United States, by the census
bulletin just issued.is 7,633,676, very largely engag-ed in our coastwise and Interior tramc, but it is
commerce. We are not idle, though we are not
constantly going abroad. Her shipping is valu-
ed at $550,000,000. In one year we built 10,000
miles of railroad, worth $600,000,000, or $50,000,-00- 0

more than all Great Britain's shipping, and
that 10,000 miles is but of our rail-
road system devoted to a most profitable com-
merce.

The workers of America,free trade statisticians
confess, are better fed, better clothed and better
housed than any others, and therefore develop a
greater horsepower and better brain power, and

and will not reduce themselves to an
unlimited and unrestricted competition with all
sorts of oppressed and unfortunate underpaid,

peoples. No sound
doctrine of economy, ethics or religion requiresit. The free trader cannot disguise himself. His
doctrine tends to a reduction of wages.

We might give up half or three-quarte- of our
factories to please the free trader because some-
where possibly in the wide world the same arti-
cles can be made cheaper than here by

labor.
There is something that is worth more than

nominal cheapness. It is a well employed and
well cared for people, happy and enjoying innu-
merable opportunities for sure and comfortable
living. Tbe cheapest peoples in the world are
not the moBt advanced. The reverse is the fact.

Even Adam Smith and his illustrious line of
free trade successors admit that a new country
may wisely tax the established and confederated
foreign manufacturer while it gains a foothold
for its own industries.

But the American free-trad- tells us that we
are fully established.

We are but at the sunrise of our greatness,
and new avenues of useful labor are continually
opening.

In this very decade we have to establish with
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xouowea. xneu tnree cneers ior James a. Blainewere given with all the vigor of the convention.
Then came a tremendous volley of applause and
mighty big cheers for Governor Bulkeley. No
greater tumult of approbation was ever heard Ina Connecticut convention before.

Governor Bulkeley was then called for, and as
he appeared on the stage was greeted with long
rounds of applause. In addressing the oonvan-Uo- n

he said: -
OOVEBKOB, BCUULCT'S SPEECH. ;

"Republicans of Connecticut: I can never re-

fuse to answer the call of a party that ( has al-

ways treated ma so well and which to-d-ay has

nqavs avost or r manhood.
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tion to understand. The people to the number
of six or seven hundred thousand who are leav-
ing foreign countries this year with wages at 00
cents a day to get $1.35 here have never studied
logic, but they know the difference. They may
pay to cents more for something here than theydid at home, but they can get 16 cents toj do ft
with.

What do the democracy gay to all this? They
grumble.
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